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iS*!** Succeeded 
Casualties of the British Totalled 632

Third Charge of the STEAMER TIBER GOES DOWN
TWENTY-ONE MEN ARE LOST

European Powers Are Waiting to See
If Russia is Sincere in Her Promises

Details of the Disaster to the Escort of the Convoy of Empty c 
Wagons at Vandonop—Mules Stampeded—Fighting 

Lasted Two Hours.

° Anglo-Japanese Alliance Will Insist on the Restoration of 
Manchuria so Soon as Normal Conditions Are Re- 

Established—Hay Note Is Effective.

Left Lolnsburg Last Wednesday and Should Have Reached 
Halifax on Thursday Night—Shipping Men Have Given 

Up All Hopes for Vessel’s Safety.tarey, Kemp, Celliers, Leromer, Wol- 
limrama and Potgteter were all present. 
Commandant Lemmer is said to have 
been killed.

London. March 8.—In a despatch 
from Pretoria, dated to-day. Lori 
Kitchener sends details of the disaster 
to the escort of the convoy of empty 
wagons at Voitdonop, southwest of 
lvlerksdorp. Transvaal Colony.
British casualties in killed, wounded 
and men made prisoners reach the to
tal of 032. In addition, the Boers cap
tured two guns.

Lieut.-Coi. Anderson, who command
ed the British force, and sto has re
turned to Kraaipan. Cape Colony, with 
nine officers and 245 men. reports that 
-when hie advance guard was within 10 
miles of Kterksdorp during the morn
ing of Feb. 25. the Boers opened a 
heavy rifle Are on the troops from the 
scrub.
and the convoy resumed Its march, 
when a more determined attack was 
made t on the convoy’s left flank, the 
Boers gettting within a hundred yards 
and stampeding the mules harnessed 
to a number of wagons. The attackers 
were again driven off. At about 6.30 
o'clock in the morning the rear guard 
was attacked by a. strong force of 
Boers, and simultaneously another 
body of Boers boldly charged the cen
tre of the convoy and stasspeded the 
mules In all directions, throwing the 
escort into confusion, during which the 
Boers charged and re-charged, riding 
down the separated British units.

The fighting lasted two hours, dur
ing which the two British guns and a 
pom-pom almost exhausted their am
munition. A detachment of two hun
dred mounted infantry from Klerks- 
dorp attempted to reinforce the Bri
tish, but were held in check by the 
Boers.

Lleut.-Cdl. Anderson adds that the 
strength of the Boers was estimated at 
from 1200 to 1700. Commandants De-

Chicago, March 3.—The Record- 
Herald’s London correspondent wires: 
Great Britain recognizes as perfectly 
legitimate the contention of Russia 
that before withdrawing from Man
churia she is entitled to have arrange
ments made for safeguaiding"her Man
churian railways. All the Anglo-Ja- 
panese alliance will insist upon is—as 
Britain has asked from the beginning 
—the restoration of Manchuria to Its

tion—is that Germany has encouraged 
Russia to remain in Manchuria Two 
reasons are assigned. The first is that 
Germany wishes to justify her 
position in Shangtung. 
is developed In a despatch from tit. 
Petersburg to The Times.

"It is easy," says the correspondent, 
“to understand the motives which in
duce the Berlin government to a«i"pt a 
course so incompatible with the spirit. 
If not the letter, 
agreement. The bad feeling which 
would be created in England and Ja
pan by the permanent Russian occu
pation of a Chinese province would 
provide Count von Bueiow with an ex
cellent opportunity for playing the pro
fitable part of ‘honest broker."

binrnantH German Advice.
“The Russian government, however, 

has had considerable experience with 
Fdsmarrkian methods, and fully recog
nizes that the advice Germany gives 
to other powers is never disinterested. 
If one thing more than another would 
make Russia genuinely anxious to 
evacuate Manchuria, it is the belief 
that Germany would like her to remain 
there.” This is "explaining" with a

Halifax. N.S., March 3—The steamer stating that two life buoys with theSir Wilfrid Laurier Gives Notice of a 
Resolution He Will Move in 

the House.

Chancellor Von Bueiow Declares 
There is No Desirability of Mix

ing Up in Transvaal War.

Tiber, from Loulsburg for Halifax with name Tiber on them had been washed
ashore at Goldboro, in Guysboro1925 tons of coal, is believed to have 

foundered during last night’s gale, and

own 
The secondCounty.Jl DUB KOCK CAPTURED.

I Shipping men have now given up all 
that the captain and crew of 20 men hopes for the safety of the steamer and 
have been lost. The Tiber left Louis-

The
Son of ■ Boer General Who Died 

at BSlandeli :te. crew, as It is thought to have been lm- 
burg last Wednesday afternoon, and possible for them to have reached a 
should have arrived here on Thursday place of safety during the gale. The 
night, as the run is only 1.0 miles. ^ steamer was commanded 
The missing steamer was passed on ■ Boulanger.
Thursday by the Coban. but nothing 
has been seen of her since.

Fishermen at White Head to-day 
found part of a steamer’s deck house

WIDOWS AND CHILDREN TO BENEFIT CONTRA TO INTERESTS AND POLICYGraaf Relnet, Cape Colony, March 3.
—An Important discovery has just been 
made. A month ago a body of the Dis- nve 
trict Mounted Troops captured some 
Boers, one of whom stated that his 
name was Morrees and that he was a 1

of Anglo-German
■

by Capt.
Per Cent. Will Be Deducted 

From Pay of Officers 
aa a Fund.

Thinks America and Germany Will rightful owner so soon as a nornial
state of affairs has been established In 
China.

In London diplomatic circles more

The Tiber was formerly on the route 
between Montreal, Charlottetown, Hali
fax and Rt. John, and has made many 
trips to this port. She was 1114 tons 

on the shore with some deck planks and was built at Govan 32 years ago. 
attached.

Never Crone on Political

Ottawa, March 3.—Sir
These statements were disbelieved, Laurier gives notice that he will 

however, and a diligent search was in- on Wednesday next in Committee of 
stituted. with the result that Morrees Whole House the following 
was found to be no other than Judge Posed resolutions :

Free State burgher. Wilfrid
move Berlin, March 3.—In the Reichstag 

to-day, the Imperial Chancellor, Count
A sofa, lounge and some The steamer was valued at $.30.000 and Von Bueiow. said that Germany had ,yen fay the Rugslan Foreign Office,

other wreckage were found on the beach I was uninsured. The steamer was own-1 only economic and not territorial In- Thel.e ls however, a strong odor of
at another point along the shore. A ed by Charles Archibald of Halifax and terests in China and Corea, and would suspicion.
despatch was received here to-night, Mr. Dobell of Quebec not Interfere in the quarrels of others. As Sir Michael Hicks-Beach pointed

ouit in the House of Commons Thurs- 
jH day night, British interests in Man-
led or the Anglo-Japanese convention churia are exclusively commercial. So 
was to maintain the status quo. There- are those of Japan and the United 
fere it did not prejudice German inter
ests, and did not affect the Anglo-Ger
man Yangtse Valley agreement. Ger- At the present moment the port of 
many only desired the open door. ; N‘eu Chwang is under Russian admin-

Continuing, the Imperial Chancellor istration, 1 a condition of things far 
said that the journey of the Emperor’s ^rt>m advantageous to Britain, Ameri- 
brother had no political object, savd! can and Japanese traders. If the 

says that It Is drawn in the interest the natural one of upholding the tra- ! Dànsdowne-Hayashi treaty and the 
of the Bell Telephone Co. I think I: ditlonal good relations between Prus- tiay note result in the restoration of 
could retort with more pungency if I sia’ Germany and the United States, Manchuria to the Chinese government, 
cared to that his conduct in regard whlch had existed since the days of Nieu. Chwang will again become in to the gas question was In the^n- the 8real Frederick and the great reality, what it is In theory, a free
terest of the Consumers' Gas Oo. But | Washington. __
I prefer to let the people do the judg-1 „ p:oth nations," said Count Von . This issue of restoration is fraught 
ing. Mayor Howland will have an Bueiow, "have every reason for mutual with greater immediate perils to the 
opportunity of coming to Ottawa and e*teem. They have no occasion what- world's peace than the proposed monop
having his views embodied in the bill.: ev€r besmirch one another or dis- oplles against which Washington has 
I have got the question into parliament Pute with one another. They have so firmly yet politely protested, 
and the government committed to every interest for living in peace ,and Russia will be given reasonable time 
dealing with the subject That is1 friendship based upon complete reel- to retreat from her false position. The 
something. " : procity, even In the most remote tu- question is. does she desire to retreat?

"If MSyor Howland means that I have- ture- My eye perceives no point The St. Petersburg government origin- 
hot protected municipal rights as re- ! where the political ways of the Ger- a>ly intended not only to annex Man-
gards streets he Is not posted. A very man and American peoples cross. I churia. but also to close the door
wide constitutional! question is in- made this statement in this House : against all trade except Russian,
volved, of the merit» of which I at some three years ago. I was then j plan was not the Czar's. He had given
least know something and only last under the impression that I was in Pledges to the contrary. But his coun
week 1 raised this very point, name- sympathy with the great majority of crl of state, his generals and his civil 
ly, whether a company created by this House. Of this I am now con- administrators In Siberia deliberately 
parliament to build lines, telegraph or vlneed. I am not saying .this for set to work to render the imperial 
telephone, could occupy roads and Germany alone, but also for abroad." promise nugatory, 
streets without the consent of muni- Count Vpn Bueiow also assured the Betrayed the Csar.
cipetitles. Sir John Macdonald, 1 be- Reichstag, in a somewhat lengthy Never was there a more shameless 
lieve. held that they could not. As speech, that there was not the slight- betrayal of a weak but honest 
a matter of fact they have. I est likelihood nor desirability of master. Has the leopard of Muscovite

"If Mr. Howland ran vindicate the Germany taking any steps to inter- diplomacy suddenly changed his spots? 
right of the municipalities the chance | fere in the course of affairs In South One theory of the crisis—a theory 
has come* to him, and parliament and I Africa. Such a course, said the speak- which finds some acceptance here in 
the committee will be glad to see him . er. was not In accord with German consequence of the Anglo-German fric- 
flash his light and knowledge before interests and policy, 
them. At all events telephone legis
lation is now on the carpet, and will 
be there till we have at least as good 
a law as they have In England, and 
until the way is made easy for public 
ownership of this greet utility."

readiness is now shown to accept as 
sincere the conciliatory assurances

pro-
The burghers were driven off. «

"That it is expedient to provide thatKock. who presided at the trial of the 
policeman, Jones, for the murder of Mr. : pensions or gratuities may be grant

ed to officers of the Northwest .Mount- So far as Germany knew, the only et-Edgar at Johannesburg.
The person now admits his identity Police, and to the widows

that he children of suoh officers, as follows :
"To an officer compulsorily retired, 

in the latter end of September. He ^or anJ cause other than misconduct 
adds that he was a second-class pass- or Inefficiency, after 20 years’ 
enger on the Scot, on board of which Ylce, or retiring voluntarily after 35 
he went under the name of Polonsky. years service, a pension not exceed- 
He is the son of Gen. Kock, who was »nS o*nP-fiftieth of the pay and al-

! lowances of his rank on appointment 
at the time of his retirement for each 
year of service; service beyond 35 
years not being reckoned.

ONLY A BILL IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST&nd
with Judge Kock and says 
landed at Port Elizabeth from Europe

States. vengeance,
British opinion regarding Chinese 

questions is largely under the Influence 
of Dr.' Morrison, the Pekin t corre
spondent of The Times. He is bitterly 
anti-Russian, and he sees in a Teuton 

Mack a foe as & Cossack.

Demand a Free Port.

Member for East York Comments on the Governments’ Telephone 
Bill—Marching Has Been Forced*

Ottawa, March 3.—The Premier an
nounced this afternoon that the Gov
ernment Telephone Bill will be Intro
duced on Wednesday.

Mr. Maclean was asked to-night 
about It. He eald : "It appears .to be 
a good deal like my bill in a great 
many spots. Judging it of course by 
the summary of It published in the 
Ministerial papers to-day. Whether 
it contains what I call the essential 
clauses I can only say when I see 
it in full. But I take It there would 
not have been a bill this session if 
I had not forced the marching.

"All I have in view is a bill 
in the public Interest, and if the gov
ernment take it up so much the great
er certainty of Its passing- The 
government bill can be improved, 
where it is weak, and I advise the 
public and the Boards of Trade to 
watch the discussion and not to be 
slow in pressing their views on par
liament. I have already been inform
ed by the Toronto Board of Trade 
that their Legislation Committee is 
to meet almost immediately to con
sider my bill, and I suppose the gov
ernment Mil for that matter*

"I hear by wire from Toronto that 
Mayor Howland criticizes my bill.

ser

ai most as 
He has turned his guns upon the min
ing monopoly that Germany seeks In 
the Kalo Chaou hinterland. He states 
the case ingeniously 
ing to Berlin the "powerful 
answeralble Hay note" ; but he weak-* 

the moral side of his appeal" by

killed at Elandslaagte.
in favor of send-

Judge “Tony" Kock went to Europe 
from Delagoa Bay in October, 1900, 
with £200. For some time he fraterniz
ed with Col. Ricehiardi of the Boer 
Foreign Legion in Amsterdam, with 
whom he was seen at Turin and Paris. 
When his funds were exhausted he re
turned to South, Africa. Kock was al
ways disavowed by decent Boers in 
Amsterdam. Flouting Gen. Botha s ex
press orders, he personally led a body 
of Irish adventurera bent on the «le
st ruction of the mines the day Lord 
Roberts entered Johannesburg.

and un*

ens
advising Britain, in case Germany ex
torts privileges In Shangtung, to re
coup by breaking her promise not to 
build another railroad.

Heeds A merlon's Voice.
But It is obvious, even before the 

appearance of Russia’s reply to Wash
ington, that American participation in 
the controversy is having the desired

izes that the declarations of the Unite I 
States give a force to the position of 
the powers trading with China, Which 
the Lansdow ne-Hayàshl treaty could 
not give alone.

in n word, the door of the east

“To an officer who retires volun
tarily after 25 years’, but less than 
35 years’ service, a pension twenty 
per cent, less than is above provided 
for.

’Towards making good the said 
pensions, five per cent, to be deducted 
from the pay of officers.

"To an officer retiring on account of 
infirmity or retired to promote effi
ciency or economy in, the service, a 
gratuity not excedding one month's 
pay for jeach year’s service ; if re
tiring on account of injury received in 
the discharge of his duties, a gratuity 
not exceeding three months' pay for 
every two years' service*

"To the widow and .children of an 
officer who fias served twenty years 
and was at the time of Ms deakh on 
full pay or hi receipt of pension, the 
following pension or allowance : In 
the case of the commissioner, $500 
to the widow, and $80 to each child; 
the assistant commissioner, a pension 
of $450 to widow, and a yearly al
lowance of $80 to each child; a sup
erintendent or surgeon, $350 to widow, 
and $70 to each child: an inspector, 
assistant surgeon or veterinary sur- 
geton $230 to widow, and $65 to each 
child; it being permissible to double 
the amount to children ,if they are 
motherless and In need; no allowance 
to be granted to a son aged eighteen 
or a daughter aged twenty-one: and 
the total amount granted to the family 
of an officer in one year not to ex
ceed the amount of the pension at
tached to his rank.”

Evidently the Muscovite real-
The

will be an open door, nnd will lie 
kept open without strife, thanks in 
the timely support the 
Administration gives 
it London nnd Toklo: 
triumph Is one of those rare vic
tories of peace that are not less 
renowned than those of war.

IMPORTANT RESULTS EXPECTED 
FROM ADMIRALTY EXPERIMENTS

Hoonevclt
the alliance 

Mr. lfav’a

Hence British Government Does Not Grant ■ Marconi Licenses to 
Establish Signal Stations in the United Kingdom.

London, March 3.—Speaking of the attitude of the government 
towards wireless telegraphy, in the House of Lords this afternoon, 
the Marquis of Londonderry, the Postmaster-General, said that, 
while he, personally, regarded the wireless telegraph system as the 
greatest invention of the age, he could not grant Marconi licenses to 
establish signal stations in tile United Kingdom for fear of inter
rupting the extensive experimental work now being carried on by 
the Admiralty, from which the government hoped to attain most im
portant results.

CONFERENCE AT CORONATION
OVER PREFERENTIAL DUTIES

PRINCE HENRY IN CHICAGO.
Greatest Social Event In City» 

History Was a Ball.

Chicago. March 3.—Prince Henry was 
given an enthusiastic welcome to-night. 
Mayor Harrison and thousands of citi
zens made the welkin ring. At the 
armory 6000 German citizens present
ed him with an address. Later he at
tended a ball in the Auditorium. This 
ball was. perhaps, the most magnifi
cent social event ever witnessed in this 
city. The decorations of the huge hall 
went beyond anything attempted in the 
Auditorium before. Supper was served 
later In the fine art» building, adjoin
ing the Auditorium. Here, at the re
quest of the Prince, all formality was 
laid aside, and for fully an hour he 
met several hundred people. After this 
he retired to his apartments for the 
night.

Sir Michael Hicks-Bcach In Reply to Question Makes An Import
ant Announcement in the House Yesterday*

London, March 3.—Replying In the 
House of Common» to-day to Ool. Sir 
Howard Vincent (Conservative), who 
dtieired information concerning the 
United States Steel Corporation and 
the United States Ship Subidy bill, the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer, Sir Mich
ael Hlcks-Beaoh, said the government 
possessed no information regarding the 
United States Steel Corporation which 
could be usefully published. In regard

to the Ship Subsidy Mil, papers would 
be laid before the proposed select com
mittee on steamship subsidies.

Answering a question regarding 
the commercial relations of the em-

chequer sutd It was proposed to dis- 
ihe whole subject of preferen-

Principal Ceremony in the Celebra
tion of the Jubilee Carried Out 

Yesterday Morning.

Proven That He Had Given Two of 
Bergeron’s Witnesses Money 

to Get Out.

Centre Inland.
One thousand six hundred and fifty 

dollars buys detached summer resi
dence on lake front. Centre Island, con
tains nine bright rooms, partly furn-

OVERDUE LINER CAUSES ANXIETY. CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.
Sir Alfred L. Jones le Among the 

Distinguished Passengers. The Signature* Attached to Petition 
for Incorporation. the Chancellor of the Ex-

Kingston, Jamaica, March 3. Con-Jid-ished; spacious verandahs; lease 16 
years yet to run; ground rent only erable anxiety has been caused here by 
$37 per annum; genuine bargain. For the non-arrival of the British 
further particulars apply H. H. Wil
liams, 10 Victoria-street.

Ottawa, March 3—The petition to 
parliament asking a bill of incorpora- 

i til on for the Canadian Manufacturers* 
Association, presented to the House by 
Archibald Campbell, contains the fol
lowing signatures : W K George, 
George Booth, A Campbell, J O Thom, 
S M Wickett, William Stone, J H Hous- 

; ser, R J Christie, George H Hees, J R

cuss
tial duties when the representatives 
<.f the self-governing colonies u*~ 
i»em1>led Ip London at the time of 
King Edward'» coronation.

AN ARMY OF CHURCH DIGNITARIESWHAT SIX LAVAL STUDENTS SWOREmail
steamer Port Antonio, having on board 

| Sir Alfred L. Jones, president of the 
. Liverpool Chamber of Commerce, and 
a distinguished party. The steamer is 
nearly two days overdue, and had not

Aged Pontiff Greeted With the Ac
clamation* of a Vast 

Assemblage.

Offered Fifty Cents for Each Tele
graphed Vote, But Declined 

to Take It.

BURIED AT WOODSTOCK.

BRITISH SAILORS POOR SHOTS.QUEER SECT IN ENGLAND.Woodstock, March 3.—The remains of 
the late Mr. and Mrs* William John DUEL IN BUDA PESTH. Bad Results Shown in Profile* By 

the China Squadron.

Hong Kong, March 3.—Capt. Percy 
M. Scott of the British cruiser Terrible, 
in a lecture before the United Service 
Institute on naval fighting efficiency, 
said that the shooting remulta of the 
British China squadron were not nice 
reading, but like other nasty things, 
they might prove a tonic. He thought 
the bad shooting -of the China squadron 
was due to insufficient application to 
the study and practice of gunnery.

been sighted, as this despatch is sent,
Earnhardt who lost their lives in the at the signal station on Turk's Island,, Shaw John M Tay](yr Thomas Rod„

rr”.~.Hz“ SS
Jamaica. E c Boeckh. R Y Ellis. P W Ellis, J F

Ellis, A E Kemp, W K McNaught and 
Edward Gurney, all of Toronto; CRH 
Warnock of Galt. H Cockshutt of 
Brantford, James Goldie of Guelph, W 
C Breckenrldge of Hamilton, T H 
Smallman of London and J B Hendier- 
son of Paris. J J McGill, Frank Paul, 
Hon J D Rolland, W W Watson, A G 
Ogilvie. William McMaster. 
Davidson, C C Ballantyne and Hon G 
W Sadler of Montreal.

Rome, March 3.—The principal cere
mony in the celebrations of the ponti
fical Jubilee in honor of the twenty- 
fourth anniversary of the Pope's coro
nation. the holding of the “Papal Cha
pel,” wee carried out In tihe Basilica of 
St. Peter’s this morning wiith extra
ordinary pomp, In the presence of the 
pontiff and am assemblage estimated 
to have numbered fully 50,000 persons. 
The "Chapel" was held in the 'Basilica 
to-day for the first time since 1870,

Montreal, March 3.—This has been a 
bad day for Arthur Brunet, who ls 
accused of tampering with witnesses 
in the St. James' election fraud cases. 
It was proven to-«lay that the accus
ed had given Lefebvre and Gingras, 
two of Mr. Bergeron's leading wit
nesses. money to leave the country, 
and had also agreed to send them $20 
each per month while absent.

With regard to the other charge, 
six Laval University students came

Community In Sorfolk Opposed to
Farther Peopling of the World.

London, March 3.—«Count Tolstoi's 
illness calls to notice a small commun
ity of professed disciples in a Norfolk 
village styling themselves the Brother
hood Church. The members are for
bidden to give or to receive money. 
They work for a living, but accept pay
ment only in kind. All property ls held 
In common. They are opposed to 
matrimony and the further peopling of 
the world. The community numbers 
about 120 persons, and has been in 
existence five years. Tbo some mem
bers have fallen away, It attracts new 
memlbers, and maintains a strong 
vitality.

How Two Parliamentarians There 
Settled Their Difference*.

Budlapesth, Mardh 3.—Count Stefln 
Tisza and M. Riadovsky, both members 
of the House of Representatives, fought 
a duel with swords to-day. 
dovsky was somewhat severely wound
ed in the arm after an unusually fierce 
encounter. The duel was «the outcome 
of an exchange of vituperations in the 
Diet.
reconciled after the fight.

noon, in the English Church Cemetery. 
Service at the home of Mrs. Barnhardt's 
brother, J. D. Patterson, was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. McMullen of Knox Church. 
Rev. Mr. Farthing officiated at the 
grave, 
ly attended.

MORE STATUES FOR LONDON. M. Ra-
London, March 3.—There is danger 

The double funeral was large- that London is going to get another
batch of ill-advised statues, as, in view 

: of the coronation, the old plan to decor- The combatants refused to beDunlap's Hats Are All In.
The Dineen Company, who are sole ate t»le Blackrrlars bridge with effigies 

Canadian agents for Dunlap of New of royalty has been revived. Equestrian 
York, yesterday morning received from statues of King Edward and (Jueen 
them the annual spring consignment Alexandra, of the Prince of Wales and

of his Princess, are contemplated, as 
" ell as groups representing the mon
arch» of history.

The End of the Season.
The Dineen Company are 

clearing out all the fuis 
they can this week, in ord
er to make room for new 
spring shipments of hats. 
They propose to do It by 
reducing the price of every 
fur article in the house, 
even if they lose money by 
so doing. Remember, you 
have two good months of 
weather when a caperlne 
or ruff is a necessary 

T>iec|« of (apparel—even .through tho 
summer they’re useful for cold days ott 
the water. You’re invited to call and 
look at what the Dineen Company have 
to offer.

James forward and swore that Brunet had1 such ceremonies having heretofore oc- 
offered them 50 cents for each vote ! curred in the Slstine Chapel of the
that could be telegraphed during the archbishops and bishops, the members 
day, telling thorn that each should be of the pontifical court, the special for- 
able to make five or six dollars, 
the credit of the young gentlemen of

MOTHER DIFS WITH SON.
NO MONTGOMERY MONUMENT. Sad Drowning Accident Reported 

From Near Dunnville.•p0 eign missions sent by most countries, 
the member's of the diplomatic corps 
and the Roman nobility, all in m-agni- 

Laval. they spumed the offer, declar- j fluent vestments or uniforms, partiel- 
Ing that, altho ardent Liberals, they pated In tihe ceremony and formed a

striking spectacle. The pontifical 
guard®, wearing tiheir gala uniforms, 
were ou duty on all sides. The Pope, 
who left his apartment at 10.30 am., 
was borne in the sedia Gastatoria, pre- 

i ceded by the pontifical court and sur
rounded by nobles, to the throne, 
amidst tihe acclamations of the vast 
assemblage. Cardinal Vanputelli in
toned the mass, the pontifical choir 
chanted the Te Drum and His Holiness 
pronounced the papal benediction, be
yond which he did not participate in 
the service. At 12.30 the Pope re
turned to the Vatican, receiving anoth
er ovation as he did so.

of men’s hats—Silk, Derbys, Alpine, 
Knockabout and the semi-dress Tux- Sons of the Revolution Decide to 

Abandon Project. Dunnville, March 3.—A very sad 
drowning accident occurred at Can- 
boro. near Dunnville, on Saturday, 
when Mrs. George Brooks and her 
Voung son were drowned in the 
Oswego Creek. All the details of the 
sad affair have not been ascertained, 
but it is believed that the mother 
met her death while attempting to 
save her son.

edo. There to a marked change in the 
riew désigné from that of last fall, j 
especially In the Alpine, which has a i 
splendidly designed brim, with a high, 
narrow and tapering crown. If you States Minister, John G. A* Leischman, 
want something novel apd of good has presented- a note to the Porte re- 
quality, buy the Dunlap. gardlng the capture of Miss Ellen M.

Stone by brigands, demanding the pun
ishment of the guilty parties. The 
Porte, in reply, repu din tes responsibil
ity and denies all liability.

Cook’s Turkish and. Russian Baths 
Bath and bed 81. 202 and 204 King W.OEMES LIABILITIES.

Montreal, Que., March 3.—A special 
from Boston says : “The Sons of the 
Revolution have decided to abandon 
the proposed erection of a monument 
to General Montgomery at Quebec. A 
letter signed by W« G. Gage, chair
man, and L. K. Stiorrs and R. H. W. 
Dwight., members of the Monument 
Committee, has been addressed to the 
Mayor of Quebec, conveying this de
cision in the following terms : ‘At 
a meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the Society of the Sons of the Re
volution in the Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, held on Wednesday, 
Feb. 111. it was voted to withdraw 
thf proposition for a memorial to 
Major-General Richard Montgomery, 
to be erected in the City of Quebec, 
to be presented to its citizens, not 
only to mark an historic site, but to 
commemorate the friendly relations 
between two nations now long at 
peace.’ ”

could mot be induced to do such dirty 
work*

Joseph Giroux, a bricklayer, who re
presented Mr. Bergeron at poll 40, 
swore that young Brunet had come 
to his poll and offered him $15 if he 
would shut his eyes and allow the 
telegraphers to get in their work, but 
he told Brunet he was not going to 
violate his oath, and that if he want
ed to buy calves he had better go to 
the abattoir.

Joseph Champigny, a law student, 
declared that Brunet had told him that 
their plan was to buy up Mr. Berg
eron's representatives and leave the 
polls free to operate.

Constantinople, March 3.—The United WHO IS ACTOR SPENCERT

New York, March 3.—Herbert W. 
Spencer, an actor, was found lying on 
the pavement in West Twentieth-street 
late this afternoon by an officer, and 
taekn to the station for examination. 
While there he began singing and soon 
became violent. He was taken to the 
Insane pavilion at Bellevue Hospital 
for observation. He stated in a lucid 
moment that he lived at 84 Gloucester- 
street, Toronto.

There is no Spencer at the above ad
dress. It was not his lucid moment.

If you'd have a dozen of Ale in fine con. 
ditlon Tel. Main 1329. Jas. S. Giles. 
Church and Carlton.

AUSTRALIA’S BISLEY TEAM. FAIR AND COLD.A Great Opportunity for Milliners.
Tho milllncr.s and morchanis now in the 

' fv will be greatly Interested in the sale 
In Assignee Clarkson r>f the wholesale 
Mock of millinery and fancy goods of .1. 
M. Hamilton Ac Sons, 8 West Wellington 
street. The new and undamaged portion 
ef the stork will be sold to-morrow, start -

MAY COME TO C ANADA. London. March 3.—A vote of funds to Meteorological Office, Toronto, March 
3. (8 p.m.)—The important disturbance 
which was centred near Montreal last 
night has now moved into the Gulf of 
Bt. Lawrence and colder weather is 
spreading over the country, the In
dications being favorable for moder
ately cold conditions generally.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 42—46; Kamloops, 2-S 
—40; Calgary, 16—28; Qu’Ajppelle, 2 - 
22; Winnipeg, zero—30; Port Arthur, 
2—20; Parry Sound, 16—28; Toronto, 
24—33; Ottawa, 26—28; Montreal. 28— 
34; Quebec, 26—36; Halifax, 36—46.

Frolmhllil 1rs.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Fair and moderately void.
Ottawa Valley and Upper Rt. I^awr- 

ence— Fair and moderately <*old.
Lower St. Lawrence—Fresh to north

westerly winds; fair and moderately 
cold. »

Gulf—Strong woh^rly to northwest-^ 
erly winds; generally fair and colder; ~ 
a few snow flurries.

defray the expense of sending a Com
monwealth rifle team to Blsley this 

Is to be asked from the Federal

Winnipeg, March 3.—George A. Hall 
of Leeds, North Dakota, who is here, 
says the Great Northern Road has 
sold IHMMt tickets to farmers who are. 
to visit Minot and other North Dakota 
points where land is scarce, and that 
the great bulk o: these will probably 
come here and purchase land.

year
parliament by the Australian! Federal 
ministry.

street.
»'f the stork will he sold to-morrow, 
h'g at 2 p.m., to the trade onlv. at dls- 
-'"tints rajigiiig from 20 
w holesale figures. The

Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge
Try the best assorted liquor store* J. 

S. Giles, Church and Carlton. Tel. 
Main 1829. 62462

OFFICERS BECOME PRIVATES.to 90 per cent, off 
The sale is peremptorv, 

and all jnerchondise must be .sold In a fewdjiVs.
KRUGER ENCOURAGED. ' Turkish Bath and Bed 129 Yonge StOttawa, March 3.—Sergt. King of 

E* division, S.A.C., writes to a friend 
here that it ls a remarkable fact how 
men of energy and ability forge to 
the front in the South African Con- 

* stnbulary. Men who left Canada as 
As he desires; lieutenants or even higher are now 

riding as ordinary troopers behind 
men who left with but one chevron 
on their «sleeve. He expects the war 
will soon be over.

The damaged goods will he sold on 
I huraday. Only those engaged In the retail 
mtsim-ss will he served and terms for <*uch 
startling prices will bo reasonable.

Mardi 4.—Thfr RrnsnH* 
correspondent of The Daily Tele
graph say* In a despatch that Mr. 
Krnger has received a long report 
from Gen. Botha, affirming the Boer 
Government to he folly determined 
to continue hostilities and outlining 
the proposed midsummer campaign.

Isondon.PREMIER S CORONATION TRIP. Flowers with brilliant tints to charm 
the eye—Roses, Carnattons, Violets and 
all the favorite spring flowers. Every 
function or festival of life la brighten
ed by the use of a few flowers. See 
them at Dunlop’s, 5 West King and 445 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ottawa.March 3.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
lias engagements that will likely de
tain him in Ottawa after thie House 
closes until June 13. 
to be in London by the 21st. of that 
month,, it is therefore probable that ne 
will cross the Atlantic by one of the 
New York lines.

If you'd have fine Port or Sherry try 
Jas. S. Giles. vJarit .n and Church 62«62

STORE COMPLETELY Bl RNED.
Patents — Fetherstonliaugh dc Co., 

n.^^treet West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed
Ki City Hall Drug Store Prescriptions.

edShoal Lake, Man., March 3.—The. 
Hudsop Bay Company's store here was 
completely destroyed by fire, with the 
contents. The origin of the fire is un
known.

ANOTHER ANSWER.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

DEATHS.
BRIGGS—On Sunday. March 2. 1902. Sarah 

the late Thomas

Because he changes h«is tiune.
A Krocardinite.Rr*ss Liberal Club, di snugs ion on muni 

• •■pal ownership by Aid. Spen«e iud 
T rqnhart. « p.m.

Toronto Presbytery, 10 a.m.
V>rk 1’ioueers, annual meelitfg, Cana

dian Institute. 2 p.m.
High School Board. 8
Separate School Board. 8 p.m.
Rorticuhnral Society, entertainment. 

St Ceorge's School. 8 p.m.
Lansdowne Alt League, concert, Mr- 

Bean > Hall, 8 p m.
‘ 1,overs' Lane,” Prinoe^s. 8 p.m.

"T'evil's Auction," Grand, 8 p.m.
"A Gambler's Daughter.*’ Toronto 

Opera House, 2 and 8 p.m.
Vaudeville. Shea's. 2 and 8 p.m.
Burlesque, Star. 2 and 8

Annie, daughter of
Briggs, aged 39 years.

P'uneral from her mother's residence, 27 
Gloucester-street, at 3 p.m. Tuesday, to 
the Necropolis.

FRANCIS—At 36T> Yonge-street, Toronto, on 
Monday, the 3rd March, 1902, Thomas 
Francis. In his both year.

Funeral from above address on Wednes
day, the nth. at 2.30 o’clock.

THE TAKING OF THE CENSUS HAS ALREADY COST NEARLY A MILLIONPeriection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Boilard.

PROTECT THE SHIPPING.
ERNEST HASTINGS.

Washington, March 3.—In the Senate 
to-day Senator Frye, in speaking in 
favor of the Shipping Bill, urged that 
the policy of protection should be ap
plied to the shipping industry.

as a Conservative committee r^om. and 
allowed political posters to be exhibit
ed there doming tihe election.

Not to Give More Money.

there was nothing to investigate.
Mr. Brook was informed by the Post

master-General that no revord was 
kept of the quantity of samples com-

The Minister of Mititia, replying to a ir,,S into Canada, and the postage to all 
question put for Col. Sam Hughes, «ai.i P«ad into the country of origin, so Can- 
thiat the government has not had un- gets nothing unless postage is un
der consideration any propositloji for derpaiid. 
increasing the salary of the Major- 
General commanding the militia.

To a question by Mr. Ma dore the 
Minister of Customs replied that the 
duty on cottons was and is now 25 per 
cent, ad valorem (under the preferen
tial tariff 16 2-3 per cent) The duty 
during the Mackenzie regime 
17 1-2 per cent.

Mr. Puttee was informed that there 
are 785 men employed in the govern
ment railway work shops in Moncton 
and 79 in Charlottetown, P.E.l. Ten 
hours ie tihe working day In these

Ottawa, March 3.—The House sat for [ pointed Chief Justice of British Co- 
an hour and a quarter to-diay, the or- | lu‘mbia' 

der paper was practically exhanist^d of 
available items in that time, a,nd it ! 1Tljade>
was not convenient to proceed with Nearly a Million.

„ , . . . j Replying to a question by Mr. E. F.
Mr. Charlton s tariff resolution, which clarke_ the Minfeter « AgTiculture
Stands near the foot of public bills and said that $948,410 has been paid out to

date in connection with the taking of 
the census.

Between Jan. 1, 1901 .and Jan. 1, 1902, 
the government elevator at St. Joftin, 
N.B., has handled 146,887 bushels of 
grain, the government elevator at Hali
fax none.
these elevators, the charges being in
cluded in the freight rate-s.

IntermentThe Premier replied that the report
in St. James' Cemetery. 

FRKYSENG—At the
was true, the appointment having been

residence of her 
father. 315 Carlton-street, Toronto, on 
Sunday, the 2nd March, 1902, Kathinka 
(Thinka), eldest daughter of P. Freyaeng, 
aged 29 years.

f<3>tidwartib ana Quartered
Can&ai&n Bans orAccountants, office 

C;ommercbj5Uuaiu ... T jronto m >
fcl

*

Trade With Germany.
Mr. Kemp was informed that there 

was no regular trade treaty in force 
between Great Britain and Germany, 
but that pending the result of negotia
tions Great Britain and the colonies, 
excepting Canada 
were enjoying the advantage o-f the 
German minimum tariff.

Mr. Fitzpatrick, replying to a ques
tion by Mr. Monk, 
for the à Humiliation of the Parlia
ment Buildings at Ottawa during the 
visit of the Prince of Wales last 
was given to Ahearn & Soper, 
amount of the account for the illum
inations was : Parliament Buildings 
$5<H»0 east bio-k $4000, west blo< k 
$4000, ' Langevin block bridges. W*d-

Try the Decanter at Thomas . m iABOLISH HOUSE SLAVERY.
Funeral from above address on Tuesday, 

the 4th Instant, at 3 o'clock. Interment 
hi Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

MOORE—On Sunday, March 2nd, 1902, at 
her late residence, 538 Adelaide-»! wt 
wt »t. Anastasia Cummings, widow of the 
late James Moor4.

Funeral Wednesday morning at 9 
o’eloek to St. Mary's Church. Bnthurxt- 
street, thence to 7St. Michael's Cemetery.

SMITH—At Rlrlimpnd Hill. r>n the 1st of 
Mareh, Minnie Tfdfer Smith, the beloved 
wife of J. Chalmers Smith of the Weights; 
and Measures Department, and'daughter 
of the late Hall Tel fer. Esq.

interment at Col ling wood Tuesday, the 
4th.

orders.
The following private bills were intro-

Berlin, March 3.—The Reichsanzclger
THE TORONTO DAILY WORLD 

IS THE MOST WIDELY CIRCU
LATED MORNING PAPER IN 
NEW ONTARIO, AND CAN BE 
SECURED THRU ANY POSTMAS
TER OR DEALER. SAMPLE 
COPIES SENT ON APPLICA
TION.

2this evening published decrees provid
ing for the gradual abolition of hous-e duccd and read a first time: 
slavery in the Cameroons and Togo Respecting the Port Dover, Brantford 
colonies. and Goderich Railway Co.—Mr. Heyd.

the Battleford and

/
and Barbados,was

To incorporate 
Lake Le non Railway Co.-^-Mr. Calvert.

mCook j TurkiSa u.j.* .Russian Baths 
Bath and Bed *>.. 202 and 2U* King. W

No revenues accrue from said the contract

11 costMr. Carroll, tihe new Solicitor-Gener-
. * . u ^ N4ÜHÎ) to keep up the St. John elevator j shops,

al. was introduced, and took his seat, an<1 «jy016 for ehe Halifax elevator. I Deputy Minister of Militia plnault 
From. amiidst appluse. This information was elicited by a ! wrote Lieu tenant- Colonel Van Wagner

.. Vancouver Qn fhe orders of the day being call- question by Mr. Ganong. | in November, 18$>9. that the mat-
Rotterdam ed. Sia- Charles Hnbb.rt Tupper arose . M.r’,£korn •17?8n&!!?,med',>>" Mu- ter of hi, removal would be In- 
vpn. york , . . .. . lock that David C Motion. postma.^ter at ; vestigated. Mr. Rm1tih < Wentworth)

>>w Ynrk I am* if the report were tru^ that ronton, Ont., was dtomissed because [ was answered by th° Minister of Mili-
. .New York Mr. Gordon Hunter, K.C., had been ap- he allowed the postottice to be used bia that since the letter was written

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS. year
TheMarch «.

Mona................... Brisbane ...
V.-wh-rland......... \<>w York ..
Xmstfidflm.......New York...

Hi»vorford. . . ..Antwerp.........
I Celtic.................. .Sm;, rna.........

Kaiseriu M.Th..Gibraltar....

At.

Bradante of Toronto University 
and of Osgoodv Hall who appears 

at the Princess Theatre this 
week.

THE WORLD.
TORONTO,

CANADA
Continued on Page 3.
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SI ,,®NLl,.U W OKS PAID M\E\- (HIÔ

i>L?a?‘ d t0 l’épar* for aprlne ruh’ 
R^alo^VY™"^1' “»»"

T> UILDER AND CONTRACTOR- CAR.

£p;EErafn^:n^wo"':
T3 ICHARD KIRBY. 88» YONGK-8T. 
Ai< contractor for carpenter and joiner 
work: general jobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

T3ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO 
A-» well to get nnr prices before buying 
lumber, lath shingles, mouldings, flooring, 
etc. L. A. DeLaplnnte & Co., East Toronto

aln 3641. 246

PERSONA!,.

I J ATTHIIX FITTERS and 
strike‘onlte”~Keep away *n™ STOt-H 

Toronto ;

ti IDI'; , L1NB-EOÜR DOLLARS COtf 
O each sale. Address Box Hi;. World, od

W A GOOD SALESMAN I'OIt
VV Portage^ la Prairie, who upderstnnda 

carpets and clothing; milv gool '
need apply. 76 Bay-street, Toronto.snleame»

HELP WANTED—MAI,E 
"«■£* ToAromn* 'J?

»ri;hi{i;%,op^!id,'y;^Ve^r't,m^
Bn rates^'verv

opportunity to earn scholarship room 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at your home by working for i » 
By our "Special Co-operation Plan " 
course Is given absolutely free. Call or 
write for catalogue. Shave, le. 2e. 4c, 5c 
ldc. Hair-enf. 2c. 3e. 6e. 10c, )3c; Are 
different departmenta. Try us.

ALOIS OWEN HALL.. Principal.

full

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

. ’ VV aimer-road. You are eordiaMv in 
v.ted to Inspect tile daintiest coton'al de 
signed house in Toronto. -

business chances.

4SP«?3S

.... ................ HELP WANTED.

Apply J. l>ing. World.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
JL lege, .Limited, Tempernece-atreet. To
ronto, tnflrmary open day and night, 
aion begins In October. Telephone Mt.j 
661.

STORAGE.

QTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
n Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able Arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spudlna-avenne.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

situations Wanted.

TLAWN MANURE.

O LD, MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT-
i„,ri.e<1T.K0r la7" P'^nuaes. J. Nelson, Vf 
Jnrvls. Phono Uain 2510.

EDUCATIONAL.

UMMO.N SENSE IVLLS IL.Tb, MlVEe 
Itoa^ney. Bed Bugs: no" smell. 381 

Wueen-street West, Toronto.
0

ed

ARDS, STATEMENTS, LKTTER- 
hoads. envelopes, dodgers, billheads. . 

etc.: close prices. BarnardT« Prlutery, 77 
Queen east.

C

LEGAL LAUDS.

XT'MERSON COATSWORTH, JR., BAB. 
Pi rlster, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem

ple Building, Toronto. dy

T. JOHN & ROSS. BARRISTERS, 
^ Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build 
lug. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

1NJNCAN,GRANT, SKEANS A MILLER 
±J barrlstera, nolle! tore. Bank of Com
merce building. Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240,

A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
. ■ tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 

residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
brenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
ican. Telephone 1934.

T

"ElRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
-C Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 414 and 5 per 
cent. ed

T ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
i j llcltora, Patent Attodneye, etc., B 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King street East, 
corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

CLAIRVOYANCE.

"PROFESSOR LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
JL astrologer, reveals every known ae- 
eret through the acl-nllfle science of astro- 
logy ; send full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail; private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 McCaul-atreet, Toronto, 
Ont.

/"COMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
VV refitted; best 11.00 day house in Can
ada: special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

MONEY TO LOAN.

"NY" ONE Y LOANED—SALARIED PEO- 
1YA pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing bouses, without security; easy pay- 

largest business In 43 principal 
Tolraun, 39 Freehold Building.

ments;
cities.

VKTB1UNAHT.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVJrt- 
L seen, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

i.

J AS. B. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAGB
Licensee, 906 Bathurst-etreet.

IT "S. MARA, ISSUER OF MABBIAGN 
11. Licenses. 5 Toronto-,treet. Etenlnga. 
530 Jarvla-etreet.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

A RM8TRONG, T.—PHYSICIAN AND 
A Surgeon. Hours, 10 to 12 a.m., and 
2 to 4 p.m. Stomach, Bladder and Rectal 
Diseases. Office, 828 Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

J\ It. MAYlIUP.ItY, 2Î3 SPAIHNA-AVE., 
I t has resumed special practice—Nose. 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
er by appointment. tf

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

MUSICAL.McCmnl-Street Anneal Ten.
The thirteenth 

meeting of McC&ul-street 
Church took place last night and was nue. 
the most successful In several years. — 
A bountiful supper was served, after 
which a program of speeches and
music took place. Rev. William Sparl- ___
lng of the Metropolitan Church and T 
Rev. Mr. Treleaven of Dunn-avenue U 
Methodist Church being the orators. we 
Rev. J. T. Morris, pastor of the church, = 
presided.

anniversary tea 
Methodist

"Vf RS. MAGILL. EACHER OF 
Til. French and Music 110 Grange-ave-

ART.

W. L.
• Painting, 
st. Toronto

t-P O R T R A I T 
: 24 King-street

WILL PROBABLY SUCCEED.

Montreal, Que., March 3,—Christo
pher Archibald, a driver In the em
ploy of the Canadian Express Co.,

A HEARTY SOLDIER 

Worked on New Rational.
One o>f Uncle Sam's army boys got a tried to commit suicide this evening 

lift with Grape-Nuts. A private at by shooting himself thru the head. 
Fort Harrison, Mont., named Orlan- He will probably die.
do Miller, says: ‘When I was all run -------------------------------------
down with dyspepsia and got so I prl*e Stallions From Glasgow show 
weighed only 121 pounds a friend re- Dalgety Bros.’ importation of seven- 
commended that I take Grape-Nuts teen stallions will arrive at Black

, . .___ , , „ Horse Hotel on March 5, and will be
This was last spring, and I followed 0(fered for sale on that day. 

the advice. I have steadily Improved.
Gradually lost my stomach trouible.un- Havana filled cigars, my own manu- 
tll I have gained my strength and facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
health. I am now weighig 156 1-2 ten-cent cigars. Buy direct and save 
pounds. Any one in my regiment, 8th middlemen s profit. Union made. Alive 
Regulars, can verify these facts.” Bollard, 190 Yonge-street. ed

ed

HOTELS.

S ' URLERS ATTENDING MATCHES IN 
x_y the Granite. Queen>Cltv 
Park Rinks will find excellent

or Prospect

tion at the new Somerset House. Church- 
and Carlton-Htreets. Rates. American plan, 
12.00; European plan, beds, from 60c 
Winchester and Church-street 
the door.

up.
cars rioss

XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 
J-J Skuter-streets. opposite the Metropol- 
Itan and St. Michael's Cherches. Elevators 
toil steom-hi-ating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates *2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN. - »3
1 centrally situated; corner King and 
lork streets; steam heated: electric-light- I 
ed: elevator: rooms with hath and en sultel *3 
rates. *2 and *2.50 per day. O. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

rroTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. N1CHO- 
O las), Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Ratea-31.50 to 
ti no ner dar. y

St. Lawrence Hall
I 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MOaXTKEAL, 35
Propriety

The beat known hotel lm tkc Demin Ion
HENRV HOGAN

Secretary Shearer hf the Lra-d’p Day AUl« 
ance returned from the East yeâterday*

MASSEY MUSIC HALLSAMUEL MAY A. CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

.MANUFACTURERS
Return Visit— Changed Programme

I SATURDAY EVO., MARCH 8 I
ESTABLISHED

MR GEORGEFORTY YEARS

GROSSMITHWDFMMTUMW 
74 YORK STREET 
TflRWTO Reserved seats—*1.00, 75c, 50c : rush 25c. 

Sale begins Thursday, 9 a.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

SETTLED PADEREWSKI
We are now settled in our 
new ware rooms and extend 
to all members of the trade MONDAY AFTERNOON AND EVG, MAR. 10 
a hearty invitation to come Thc Grcat Humorist
and inspect our new home

Peats selling rapidly—12.50, $2, <1.50. Rush $1.

» YR4RC HAAS.
and extensive stock. MAX O’RELL

Reserved seats 75c, 50c, 25c. Mat.—“Her 
Royal Highness Woman.” Evg.—“Peculiar 
People I Have Met.”

THJD W. H. STEELE OO.. LIMITED. 
40 Scott Street. Toronto. 

Out-of-town dealers, write for new edition 
of Silent Drummer.

Baby’s Ailments Ontario Society of Artiste
TeeElilng Powders infused! 2£ual EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS
They strengthen baby, regu
late the bowels, check fever 
and convulsions. Free from 
opium or morphia.

26c per box.

mJék
NOW OPEN 

GALLERIES 165 KING STREET W.
235135Admission 25c,

246

Bank Hockey League FinalJUMPED FROM MOVING TRAIN.
To-Night, Victoria Rink 8 p.m. 
TORONTO VS. COMMERCE

Season Tickets Suspended. 
Admission 23c. | Gallery 10c.

Delegate to Sta&ent Convention May 
Die From Hie Injuries.

Thomas A. Leonard of Walville, N.S., 
who was a delegate to the recent Stu
dent Volunteer Convention, Is In the 
General Hospital suffering from a fiac- 444 Sherbourne St, Toronto. Tel.N. 672 
ture of the skull, which may cause his

CHAS. FARRINCER,
—Teacher of—

death.
Yesterday morning about 0 o’clock

PIANO, HARMONY, Eto

Leonard was picked up unconscious near standard of 'cx<°eilcTr!'pU,|ilmugh''large59,!"".! 

thie railway tracks at the foot of Trin- yar|c<l experience, children with or without 
lty-streeL He had tried to jump from made 8Upênor readei'3 ,'.nd
a Grand Ti-unk train, which he had P • ed
boarded In mistake, and in doing to 
fell. He was removed in the ambu
lance to the General Hospital, where 
an operation was performed on him 
by Dr. Bruce Riordan, G.T.R. surgeon.
The fractured portion of the skull was 
trepanned. The patient gradually im
proved, and last night partially regain
ed consciousness.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given to the Shareholders 

and Policyholders of the

CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
—, that the Annual General Meeting of the 

Association will be held at the Head Office, 
Toronto, on

^ See to It
that you gel PEARL
INE. when you buy 

it. Grocers have 
poorer washing- 
powders— that 
pay more profit. 
Sometimes 
these e-re sent 
“by miste-ke,” 
or because “out 
of Pearllne.” 

, You'll be told, probably. “ lust 
I as good—lust the same thing.” 
( This Is not so. Prove it for 
I yourself. PEAR.LINE the 
I best washing-powder, the
iMost Economical 663

Tuesday, the 18th Dsy of March, 1902,

at the hour of 2 p.m., for the purpose of 
receiving the report for the past year, the 
election of Directors a>nd other business.

Holders of participating policies are mem
bers and entitled to vote and take part in 
the business of the meeting.

J. K. MACDONALD.
Managing Director.

Toronto, March 1st, 1902.ÏÏÎ 2/Î0

NOTICE.\

During the Repairs rendered necessary by 
the recent fire Messrs. Maclaren. Macdon
ald, Shepley & Middleton will occupy 
temporary offices in the Canada Permanent 
Building, rooms 58-02. ed

.The Gas Company matter Is not 
gaining anything in popularity with 
the civic fathers. TVe special meeting 
of the Council yesterday afternoon was 
conspicuous for its luck of results. Af
ter the matter had been th-reehed out 
until 7 o’clock, and two aldermen were 
on their feet to press resolutions, wiilch 
might mean something done, as a re
suit of the meeting, a motion to ad
journ, fathered by Aid- McMurrich, and 
not for a moment neglected by the 
Mayor, carried on the following divi
sion :

To adjourn (11): Aid. Lamb, W. T; 
Stewart, Dunn, Sheppard, Richardson, 
Hubbard, Fleming, Hall, Woods,Crane,

The original Aunt Jemima, from ’way down South, 
^ is at our store this week, making and serving Pan
cakes, prepared from Aunt Jemima’s Famous Pan
cake Flour.

Striking posters on the billboards all "over the 
city have heralded Aunt Jemima’s coming, and now 
that she is here we cordially invite you to call at our 
store and try the really excellent pancakes she X 
is making.

McMurrich.
To do something (10): Aid. Ward, 

Curry, A. Stewart,MICHIE & CO., Frame, Spence,
Urquhart, Oliver, Bell, Loudon, Gra-

Orocers, Etc., 7 King St. West. hum.
It wee a typical meeting of the Coun

cil as regains Gas Company matters, 
the only feature being the apparent 
change of base of some ot the alder- 

The ordinary compliments were 
exchanged^ ana an cmwevs thaï next 
January was in the eye of the cham
pions of eajeh side were reiterated, par
ticularly by Gas Company sympathiz
ers.

Note—It is the marmalade-making season, and we have some choice bitter oranges.

men.

CORPORATION COUNSEL THINKS
TELEPHONE BILL HURTS CITY Not Much Alacrity.

The proposed settlement of the gas 
suiit is Just about where it was before 
yesterday’s meeting was held, except
ing that the City Solicitor will give 
the benefit of some of his doubts ae to 
a couple of new clauses which will ap
pear in the new draft agreement some
time.

In resuming the question. Aid.Spence, 
was a model of

Claims That the Proposed Legislation Would Knock Out Toronto’s 
Pending Suit Against the Bell Telephone Co- —

He Suggests Some Changes.
in a speech 
brevijy and am example that could well 
be followed by many members of the 
Council, outlined the rights of the Gas 
Company, the rights of the gas con
sumera, the course taken by the com
pany, which he claimed was Illegal, 
and the course taken by the city to

that
the said company shall not cut down 
or mutilate any tree;

"And provided further that in cities, 
towns and Incorporated villages, the 
street or streets upon which such line 
or lines may be located, shall be se
lected. by the Municipal Council having 
jurisdiction over the said street or 
streets, and the opening up of any 
street upon which such lines may be 
so located for the erection of poles 
thereon or for carrying the wires un
derground shall be done under the 
direction or supervision of the En
gineer or such officer as the Council 
may appoint, and in such manner as 
the Council may direct, and that the 
surface of the street shall, in all cases, 
be restored to its former condition by 
and at the expense of the company.

"Provided also that no act of par
liament requiring the company (in 
case efficient means are devised for 
carrying telephone wires underground) 
to adopt such means, and abrogating 
the right given by this section, to 
continue carrying llnee on poles thru 
cities, towns or 1 nmorponated villages 
shall be deemed an infringement of the 
privileges granted by this act; and 
provided further that,whenever In 
of fire It becomes necessary for its 
extinction or the preservation of pro
perty that the telephone wires should 
be cut. the cutting under such circum
stances of any of the wires of the 
company under the direction of the 
chief engineer or 
charge of the .fire bri 
entitle the company 
claim compensation for any damages 
that might be so Incurred.

"Nothing herein contained Is intend
ed to give to any company the power 
to carry on a local business or inter
fere with the highways, streets, 
bridges or other public places of any 
municipality for the purpose of a lo
cal business without the consent cf 
the local legislature or of the muni
cipality having control thereof."

Mayor Howland ha* gone to Ottawa 
with the petition from the Union of 
Canadian Municipalities which deals 
with proposed telephone legislation.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton has 
found some objections,which he consid
ers serious, in regard to the proposed 
telephone legislation now before the Do
minion parliament. When Aid. Urqu
hart urged last weeflt that the City 
Council endorse the bill introduced by 
Mr. Madlean the Mayor was particu
larly active In securing a delay, al- 
tho the olty Legislation Committee 
had unanimously endorsed the measure 
and nearly all the aldermen seemed 
favorable to the terms of the legisla
tion proposed. His Worship consulted 
with Mr. Fullerton, who has looked 
Mr. Maclean’s bill over, and has also 
read the terms of the government bill 
to be Introduced to-morrow by Hon. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick.

gel redress. He further outlined a 
plan whereby the city would, without 
prejudice to the litigation pending, 
consent to ceil off the suit, but he met 
with poor success. HI» proposals re
quired the framing by the City Solici
tor of numerous provisions in the 
agreement to-settle the suit, and, after 
some difficulty In getting -hus resolu
tion before the Council, the rules were 
suspended in order that it could be tak
en up clause by clause.

A Chapter of ,Defeats.
The first clause was that the com

pany may have its reserve Invested In 
plant, buildings and land. This caus
ed merry discussion, and was defeated.

Yeas (8): Aid. Ward, Frame, Lamb, 
Spence, Oliver, Urqufeurt, Loudon, Gra
ham.

Nays (13): AM. W. T- Stewart, Dunn, 
Sheppard, Richardson, Hubbard, Flem
ing, Curry, A. Stewart, Hall, Bell, 
Woods, Crane, McMurrich.

Aid. Spence’s second clause asked 
that an expert valuation be made of 
the company’s assets, and the value 
thereof above all liabilities, Including 
stock and reserve, to be carried to the 
special surplus account.

Some of the aldermen somersaulted 
on this, and the vote was:

Yeaa (8): Aid. Ward, Bpence, Lou
don.

Nays (17): Aid. Lamb, W. T. Stew
art, Sheppard, Duron, Richardson,, 
Frame, Fleming. Hubbard. Curry, A. 
Stewart. Hall, Urquhart. Oliver, Bell, 
Crane, Graham, McMurrich.

The third clause provided that the 
company should return Into profit and 
loss account at* the end of each year all 
money appropriated for repairs and re
newals hot required for that purpose.

The fate ofe the clause was:
Yeas (6): Xl.l. Wan[, Frame, Spence, 

Urquhart. Loudon, Graham.
Nays (15): Aid. Lamb. W. T. Stew

art, Duran, Sheppard, Richardson, Hub
bard, Fleming, Curry. A. Stewart, Hall, 
Oliver, Bell, Woods, Qrane, McMurrich.

Clause four asked that the company 
report as to profit Increases In land 
values. Aid. McMurrich had the 
words "and vice versa" added, and Aid. 
Spence consented. The vote was:

Yeas (6): Aid. Ward, Frame, Spence, 
Urquhart. Loudon, Graham.

Nays (15): Aid. Lamb, W. T. Stew
art, Dunn, Sheppard, Richardson, Hub
bard, Hall, Fleming, Curry, A. Stew
art, Oliver, Bell, Woods, Crane, Mc- 
Murrioh.

Very Mach Alike.
Mr. Fullerton says the bills are very 

much alike, and as to the latter he 
says it would wipe out all local con
trol of the telephones and of the 
streets as far as telephone companies 
are concerned. The existing act, hie 
maintains, provides thatLtbe company’s 
poles should run along the sides of 
the streets, but In the new bill there 
appeared to be no such restriction. 
The present statut 
provides that the 
interfere with the public right of 
traveling, but the new bill does not 
proride for this, and, therefore, he 
thinks it does not safeguard the pub
lic right of damages for Injuries sus
tained by reason of the companies' 
poles and aired on the highway.

Poles, Wire» and Tree*.
Another fault Mr. Fullerton finds Is 

that the ne*w, bill does not provide that 
poles shall not be higher than 40 feet 
and wires not lower than 22 feet, 
also that the company may not be 
permitted to carry a line of poles 
along a street where there is an ex
isting line. Further there should be 
a clause prohibiting the company 
cutting down trees, and another to the 
effect that the locating of poles and 
the digging of holes should be su per- 

I vised by the City Engineer; also that 
the company should restore the street 
surface to the condition In which they 
found it-

ca si-

other officer in
e shall not 
demand oree. he says, further 

company shall not

MANY-CALLED, FEW CHOSEN.
ties» for 48<h Highlander»' Trip 

Started at Armourie*.

Upwards of 200 members 
48th Highlanders turned 
Armouries last night in the hope of 
being selected to go to New York the 
latter part of this month to take part 
in the big military tournament there.

of the 
up at the

Wotlld Hart City'» Salt.

Mr. Fullerton remarked that the. ___ ,, . .
most sweeping change was the pro- any "ere disappointed, as Lleuti-

Col. Macdonald had requested company 
commanders to recommend eight men 
each from the 10 companies of the 
regiment. The 80 soldiers choeen 
formed into two classes and were put 
thru the preliminary course of instruct 
tlon- From these the class of 40 non
commissioned .officers and men requir
ed will be selected at an early date. 
Drill will be practised five nights each 
week until the date of departure for 

Mr. Fullerton say# there are .many New York, 
good points in the bill proposed by 
Mr. Maclean, and he \\111 submit to 
the Council the following draft clause, 
which he thinks should be a part of 
the proposed legislation as an amend
ment to Mr. Maclean's bill :

"Every company may construct,erect 
and maintain such line or lines of 
telephone as are for the general ad
vantage of Canada along the sides 
of and across or under any public 
highway, streets, bridges, water 
courses or other such places, or across 
or under any navigable waters with
in Canada.

"Provided that the said company 
shall not interfere with the public 
right of traveling on or using such 
highways, streets, bridges, water 
courses or navigable waters; and pro
vided that in cities, towns and incor
porated villages the company shall 
not erect any pole higher than 40 feet 
above the surface of the street, 
affix any wire less then 22 feet above 
the surface of the street.

“And further, provided that in any 
city. town, or Incorporated village the 
poles shall be as nearly as possible 
straight and perpendicuar, and shall 
in cities be painted if so required by 

bylaw of the Council, and that

.
Only Four Voted for It.

"The company is not to make charges 
for depreciation of assets unless such 
depreciation has taken piece" was 
clause live, and it was only supported 
by AM. Frame, Spence, Urquhart and 
Loudon. Aid. Ward voted contrary.

The sixth clause said the company 
should supply gas to all citizens who 
require it under reasonable conditions. 
Aid. 9heppard moved an amendment to 
the effect that thc company be obliged 
to supply all consumers on streets on 
which mains are laid at the usual rate, 
and on streets on which mains are not

To Prevent Is Bgtter Than to Repent.-A ,*'e«foniabl« comptions,
little medicine in the shape of the wonder- carrie<l unanimously, 
ful pollpte which arc known as Varmelce’R Employee W«mree.
Vegetable rills, administered at the pro- Clause seven, which asked the corrf- 
per time and with the directions adhered i>any to observe the city bylaw con-
n°P4SB°*flnd <«eV»erîmnn1 î 8lc!t* j cern*n£ wages and hours of employes,ness, and *>ax e money which would to to nssKed iuiamimuiciv ,,,, « , ■ ,the doctor. In all Irregularities of the di- Sclauæ eight,
gestIve organs they are an Invaluable cor- h ^ miake* the company liable to 
rectlre. and by cleansing the blood they for failure to obey
clear the skin of Imperfections. ™w» 'vias carried on condition that

the Oity Solicitor ^hall specify the pen
alties.

Aid. Curry secured the passage of 
a further amendment that the Solicitor 
draft and insert in the agreement a 
clause to prevent an improper .division 
of profits thru subsidiary companies, 
notwithstanding some objections from 
the Mayor.

Aid. Urquhart and Aid. Spence were 
on their feet with motions when the 
Mayor accepted Aid. McMurrich’s mo
tion to adjourn, which carried by a 
majority of one.

New Tenders for Dairy Building-.
For over an hour yesterday the City 

Council Indulged in a monotonous 
argument over a report of the Board 
of Control in regard to the erection 
of the dairy builciiing at the Exhibition. 
The board reported that contracts were 
awarded according to plans and speci
fications, approved on behalf of the 
city, and also by the Board of Direc
tors of the Industrial Exhibition As
sociation. While the 
was placed originally at $14,000, the 
total of the lowest tenders for the vari
ous trades exceed» that figure.

Aid. Woods was successful in amend
ing the Board of Control’s report to 
provide that new tenders be adver
tised for for the construction of the 
building vyith lath and plaster or with 
concrete, the cost not to exceed $14,- 
000, including architects’ fees.

vision that telephone companies should 
everywhere be under Dominion con
trol.
that the trunk lines were under Do
minion control and local lines under 
the Provincial Act. The suit of the. 
City of Toronto against the Bell Tele
phone Co. is, Mr. Fullerton says, laid 
on these ines, and the city’s case would 
have no ground under the legislation 
proposed.

In the past it has been held

were

Proposed Amendment.

This

James Johnston, an aged inmate of the 
jail, died . in that institution last night. 
Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest at 9 
o'clock this morning.

James Moran of the rear of 10 Centre
nt enue was arrested last night by Detec
tive Harrison at. the lnstanec of his father, 
who allégea that he stole $« from him.

TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY < 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. 
All druggists refund the money It ft fails 

E. W. Grove’s signature Is onto cure, 
each box : 25 cents.

nor
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In an address before the Toronto Conser
vative Club last night. Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt predicted an election the last week of 
May. The Toronto convention would be 
held just after iworogatfon. The club fa- 
' ored holding Dominion Day this vear on 
June 2ti, Coronation Day.any

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

^ . The best things *

oft’ come in 
small packages. 
One pound of

estimated cost

£too (un*-
kWmÊT,
fWREAL l Caramel

Cereal
?

♦

B!* Ben la III.
Something is wrong with Big Ben. 

and it will be necessary to stop the 
Oity Ha.Il clock in a day or two while 
the bell Is undergoing repairs. Mr. 
BatcheMer, the representative of the 
English firm that built the clock, will 
superintend the repairs. Chatting with 
The World man yesterday, Mr. Batrh- 
elder did not seem to think very hlchlv 
of the manner in which the clock hàs 
been treated. He has been In London, 
Ont., putting in a set of chimes. Big 
Ben will be silent for a few days.

Contagion» Dlaeaaes.
The monthly report of the Medical 

Health Officer

doesn’t look 
large but it con- ♦ 

tains 100 cups ♦ 
of Happiness.

Yon will never know what it is like till you try it. No other will 
go so far. It is a healthful substitute for the nerve destroying 
Tea and Coffee. All grocers sell it at 20c. per package.

♦Ml
1♦ sJ,X -Æ ♦

♦

!

!
straws that during 

February the contagious diseases were: 
Diphtheria 67, scarlet fever 75, typhoid 
3. There are five smallpox patients in 
the Swiss Cottage Hospital, all conva
lescing.

t “ GRANOLA. „
» ----------------------------- Ready to serve. ♦

” A delicious breakfast food. !
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Capital..................

Reserve Fund
$1,000,000

250,000

Genuine president :
JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C., LL.D. 

Vice-President» :
HON. S. C. IVOOD, W. U. BEATTY, Baq., 

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A. D. LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES UAVEÏ. Secretary.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills. Authorized to act a** EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR. TRUSTEE. RECEIVER, 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC, GUARDIAN, 
LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed
atvl Injured against loss.

Solicitors bringing 
fions, etc., to the Corporation 
tinned In the professional

Must Bear Signature of

estates, administra- 
are eon-

_ care of the- same.
For further Information see the Corpora* 

tlon’* Manual.
See Pac-Simile Wrapper Below.
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Yerjr mall end ae

to take a* AMUSEMENTS.
FMREMACIE.
rat dizziness.
PM BILIOUSNESS. 
FOB mm LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR sallow skin. 
PBB.TNECOSIPIUHW

CARTER'S PRINCE ps Matinees 
To-Morrow 
Saturday 

Wm. A. Brady’s Famous Production 
f Clyde Fitch’s 

liEbT Comedy

6 Months in New 
York.

4 Months in Chi
cago.

■ OVERS
ANE■m,

CURS SICK HEADACHE. G5AND TORONTO

M^.I0,I5,25New Nut Food 
Products

BEST A FEW en
BRATS U J ROWS
CHAS. H. YALE'S 

GREAT SPECTACLE

NEW SENSATIONAL 
MELODRAMA

A GAMBLER’S 
DAUGHTER

A STORY Of REAL LIFE

Prices 10,20,30,50c

DEVIL’S
AUCTION

EVERYTHING NEW

X 25, 50, 75-

Of the Sanltaa Nut 
Food Co., Limited,

Battle Creek, Mich.

The most nourishing, the most digestible. 
Marrelous for fat and blood-making and 
for strength-sustaining properties. If yon 
hare stomach trouble the nut foods are 
worth their weight In gold to you. We In
vite you to call In and see the different 
kinds. We ship to sil parts of Canada. 
Mail orders promptly filled.

Next Week—An Am
erican Tramp.

—Next Week
Barbara Frletchie

CHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Daily—all Beats 25c. 
Evening Price-»—25cand 50c. 

The Florenz Troupe, Mme. McCart’s Doge 
and Monkeys, O’Brien & Havel, Frank Lin
coln. Rauechle. The Jenny Eddy Trio, Maude 
Beall ih'ioe. Creasy & Dene.

IJ.F. MORRISH, Matinee livery 
Day.

All This Week.STAR
OROOBR,

237 Yonge Street,
TORONTO, ONT.

ORIENTAL BURLESQIERS
Next week—The Big Pan-American 
Success, The Devil’s Daughter.

Shriners’ 
Theatre Party

The Masonic fraternity and their friends 
may- secure Gallery Rush Seats for Friday 
night, the 7th Inst., by applying between, 
12 and 1 o’clock on Tuesday, Wednesday 
or Thursday, at the office of the Secretary.

No seats on sale at box office.

M. T. LESTER.
50 Bay-street, Secretary of Committee.

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 26 Cents a Month- Phone 804.

TO-DAY I* HAMILTON. NOT CLEANED SEE IECJric Finance Committee, 6.30
p.m.

Illustrated lecture by Rev. Mr. 
Salton at Centenary Church, 8 p.m.

Wentworth Historical Society Y. 
W.C.A- building, 8 p.m.

Charity concert in St. John's 
Church.

King Dramatic Company at Grand 
Opera House.

Health Officer Or. Langrill Startled 
the Board With a Bit of 

History.

NINE YEARS WITHOUT "SLICKING UP’’

Chinese Laundries Found to Be 

Fairly Clean—An I eolation 

Hospital.

Hamilton, March 3.—The members 
of the Board1 of Health, who held the 
regular monthly meeting this evening, 
were given some information 

; somewhat upset the placidity that usu
ally characterizes the considerations Of 
that useful ;body. They Indulged in 
a discussion on the subject of a spring 
cleaning, and during the course of it ] 
Dr.Dan grill informed them that,strange 
as it might appear, there had been no 
systematic cleaning up of the city In 
the gentle springtime since 1893.

Dr. Langrill, in hie report for Febru
ary, stated that the city laundries had 
been fully inspected and defective 
drainage at some had been remedied. 
It was found the Chinese laundries 
were fairly clean, and thfere was noth- 
ifig to support the allegation that the 
Chinamen slept on the soiled linen.

The doctor reported that some gro
cers acted as agents for laundries, and, 
in this way, received soiled linen. He 
thought this should not be permitted.

The board decided to ask the Board 
of Governors of the Hospital to allow 
the fever ambulance to be placed under 
the direction of the Health Board.

Messrs. Evans and Bpothman and 
Dr. Langrill were appointed a com
mittee to arrange a scheme for the 
frequent removal of garbage during the 
summer.

Messrs. Peebles and Crooks and Dr. 
Langrill were appointed to negotiate 
with Ancaster council for the erection 
of an isolation hospital.

In Spite of Rumor That Prince Henry 
Wishes No Military 

Reception.

thatTHE THIRTEENTH GETS READY

Swimming Baths Will Be Altered 

to the Extent of Nearly 

9140.

Hamilton, March 3.—At to-night’s 
meeting of the Harbor and Beach Com
mittee Engineer Wingate presented es
timates for alterations to the oity 
swimming baths. It was decided to 
intake only minor improvements, at a 
vast of $139. The work is to be done 
by day labor at once.

A list of persons in arrears for rent 
of Beach Jots was presented, and it 
was decided to have the City Solicitor
notify them that their lease will be for- 
fed ted if they don’t pay up at once.

Thomas Beatty applied for the posi
tion of caretaker of' the swimming 
baths, but no action w^as taken.

Altho the city papers announced 
this afternoon that the military demon
stration for Prince Henry had been 
“cut out’’ at the request of the Prince, 
ne orders from the Militia Department 
have been received, and Lt.-Col. Mc- 
Lâren had the 13th band and the guard 
of honor drilling to-night. The mem
bers were instructed to parade again 
to-morrow night.

Jntiennent for Plaintiffs.
This morning Judge Snider gave out 

judgment in a County Court case which 
he tried recently. It was in an action 
for £227 brought by the Ontario Elec
tric Light & Powder Company against 
Baxter & Gallow ay, both parties being 
<>f Burlington. He gave judgment for 
the plaintiff for the full amount of the 
claim.

Malt Breakfast Food
X» the Ideal Brcakfant Cereal for 

'Old and Young In 
Springtime.

Now that spring is coming, sensible 
men and women will naturally give full 
attention to health building as far as 
proper dieting will conduce to the de
sired end.

If you. are a user of oatmeal, grits, 
hominy or cracked wheat, you should 
give them up and use Malt Breakfast 
Food, a perfect health food, free from 
indigestible ingredients and the stom
ach-irritating properties peculiar to 
other grain foods.

Users of Malt Breakfast Food are 
notably free from skin diseases, erup
tions and blood troubles which invari
ably afflict thousands who use oatmeal 
in spring and summer. Malt Breakfast 
Food conduces to pure blood, good di
gestion, Increased strength and general 
physical happiness. It Is the ideal 
morning food for old and young in 
springtime. Ask your Grocer for it.

Y-Z (wise head) has an advantage over 
other soap powders inasmuch as it also acts 
as a disinfectant.

Met President and Prince.
W. O. Sealey returned to the city this 

morning after a trip to Washington. 
While there he visited the White House 
and was favored with an interview 
With President Roosevelt, and on the 
following day had the privilege of be
ing presented to Prince Henry of Prus- 
sia.

Minor Mention.
A case of glanders was discovered 

last night in a horse at Brown’s dock. 
The animal was isolated at the request 
of the police.

In view of the developments in con
nection with the Brennen coal contract 
investigation. Mayor Hendrie has writ
ten to the heads of all department* 
-which get coal under the contract, call.- 
ing attention to the carelessness In 
signing for coal, and asking that great* 
er care be exercised.

10c cigars, 4 for 25c at Noble’s. 24
Word has been received here that 

Mr. Neil McLean, formerly of the St. 
Nicholas’ Hotel, is seriously ill in a 
hospital in Sagin 
in-his head burst.

At the’ annual meeting of the Hamil
ton Provident and Loan Society to-day 
a handsome oil portrait of the 
dent. Senator A. T. Wood 
veiled.”

WILL MEET ANNUALLY.A blood vesselaw.

Orangemen Will Awaken Interest 
In Their Insurance Branch,

presi- 
was "un-

The Insurance branch of the Most Wor
shipful Grand Orange Lodge of British 
America met last night In Victoria Hall, 
with the president, Dr. T. S. Sproale, M. 
P. of Markdale, in the chair. There

rî1011!4 T*° Lrom hnm(% without 
’?■ ^*1 VIe ^,r" 4. D. Kellogg's I>vsenierv
Cordial In their possession a, change of 
water, cooking, climate, et,-.. frcqtmnUv
îf ,0S,v”n2,m,‘‘r ’’""'Plaint, and there Is 

nothing like being ready with a sure re- 
nuvly at hand, which oftentimes saves 
ar,,flt and frequently va“abX

'«îx* cor(lla! has gained
widespread reputation for 
relief from all summer

prwnt John McMillan, Dr. Beattie Nes
bitt, Dr. John Noble, John Hewitt, J. S. 
L ight on. Secretary, Ikl. Floody, Emerson 
Uoatawortli. Jr., a.ml William Lee. The 
meeting wan the hint of the branch held 
outside of the regular svsrions of the Grand 
Ledge of the order and was called for the 
purpose of devising plum* to increase the 
membership of the as^oriatlou. Dr. Sproule 
Stated thut the Inutirauce in fo 
$2,800*000. whil 
been paid in

for Itself a 
affording prompt 

complaints.

rtf was 
*300,0W had 

■HP The amount 
paid out during the pan year amounted to 
«•Woo. It was decided to hereafter mil 
annual meetings of the lssodatiou Tim 
Executive Committee will eo.iwlder the sug
gestion that a reserve fund In- Institut si 
Meps will taken nt oive to instil great
er interest into the branch.

1o hi in♦
♦♦
*♦ ■V<; 4-

Xitf w ç4- 4-

1$ ii 4-
Bnninea» < olleere At H«nic.

Three hundred attended the 
at homei _ annual
„ . to® British-American
BuMnees College, held last night in St 
George's Hall. A musical program wns 
rendered by Miss McMurtry, Harrv M 
Bennett, Chaj les K. Miisgrave and A.

After the concert dane-

>
4-4-

4- L. É. Davies. JJ
ing was enjoyed to the strain» "of d" A 
Gllonna s orchestra.

4-X Crown and 
> Bridge Work.

4>
4- ^ Representatives

of the federated business colleges In 
Hamilton and 'several 
thruouj the province

> ♦This is the dental fine art. A 
+ is the cap of gold or f>orce!ain—or 

combination of gold and porcelain— + 
+ that builds up a root into a sound 4- 
+ and ornamental tooth. Bridge work 4" 

is the system by which artificial 
teeth can be put m where several 

+ are missing without the use ot plate. + 
+ Both of these brunches require great 
-4- experience and superior mechanical 
•4- equipment. In both of them our 

results are invariably pleasing. Our 
^ guarantee makes them so.

crown ± other places 
_ were present. The

At Home Committee were: T. j Ryan 
chairmani; Ed. Lister. E. R. ' Eaton! 
M. E. Kant, W. H. Harvey, F \v 
Scott, Mias S. Hull. Mi.«s A. Hull, Miss 
Griffith, Mdse Graham, Miss Scarlet 
Miss McCutfheon, Mias Snider.!

The Prince ami His Suite.
Quite a number of... Torontonians

will go over to Niagara Falls to-mor
row to see Prince Henry of Prussia 
and his suite.

They will wear their best to see 
royalty, but few will be much betler 
clothed than those who have on sty
lish made-to-order thirteen-fifty stills 

Archambault’s popular tailoring 
store, 125 Yonge-street.

Those new Easter suitings are the 
best value ever offered in Canada-

Gbld Grown and Bridge Work, per 
4. 'ooth ........................ .*5oo

: NEWrORKKn.DENTISTS t from

mmm
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Thanks, dear Mrs. Grundy, for your advice about 40o

»

Ten Desired to Continue Discussion 
of Gas Question and Eleven 

Said Adjourn.

VERY LITTLE PROGRESS MADE

Special Meeting of City Connell 

Wa* Conspicuous for It. Lack 

of Ite.ult*.

Ceylon Tea. I have triai it and must say it U most delicious. My husbam 
now says that breakfast is something to look forward to.
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per. 

maneot cure for lo«t vitality, sexnnl 
weakneaa nervous debility 
varicocele. Thonsauda bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton’s 
Tltallzer. Only |2 for one month’s 
trestment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
trous, ambitious.

1. B. HAZELTOK, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street

and

Oak Hal!. 
Clothiers

Spring Signs-
What Are They Here ?
Just as liable to have “April showers” in 
March as any other time—-be ready for them 
—pring signs here show themselves in

—Stylish Rainproof Coats—io.oo,
—12.00 and 15.00.

—Currie’s Guaranteed Waterproofs—

—$5 up.

;

New Shirts—Stiff Bosoms —
New Color Effects—75o and 1.00.

115 King E. 116 Yonge
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Three Thousand 
Pairs of Shoes in 
Our Semi-Annual 
Clean-up Sale

k CENSUS HAS COST RHEUMATISM«II f

NEARLY A MILLION
/i

B g Crowd Saw Cornwall Outclassed 
in Final Game at Mutual 

Street Rink.
CUREDContinued From Paee 1.

CRÂMOÂS
CIGARS.

>
lington-street, postoffice and festoon 
$4150; total $17,150. The contracts 
were given for designs, lamps to be 
placed at given distances or groups; 
no account being kept of the number 
used.

US- By Driving Out Uric Acid Poison 
From the System. Permanent 

Cure Can Be Effected,
But First the<8y

m$
V *1 THE SCORE WAS 8 GOALS TO 3lie Koch Ca.r By Itself.

Replying to a question by Mr. Leon
ard (Conservative, Laval), the Premier 
said that the oases of public employes 
taking part in federal elections would 

i be dealt with as outlined by him in 
his speech in 1807, namely, that the 
charges would be investigated, and 
each case dealt with according to the 
evidence.

The Premier, replying to E. F. 
Clarke, said that the matter of pro
claiming Coronation Day a public 
holiday was “under consideration."

Mr. Sutherland answered Mr. Be- 
land's question in regard to the state- 

j ment attributed by The Victoria Colon
ist to Prof. Prince, Dominion Commis
sioner of Fisheries, to the effect that 
Prof- Prince had said : “The govern
ment have not had a Minister who 
could form a resolution and act upon 
it since the days of Sir Hibbert Tup- 
per.” The answer was in the form 
of a letter from Prof. Prince, in which 
he said : “It is absolutely without 
foundation."

Sir Charles Hibbert Tuppefr : That’s 
rough on me. [Laughter.]

Numbers of Bills Printed.
Replying to a question of Dr. 

Sproule, the Finance Minister gave a 
statement of the Dominion bills print
ed each year since 1892. In that year 
the amount of one dollar bills was 
$1,452,000, of two dollar bills $!«,- 
831, four dollar bills $304,000. Last 
vear the amount printed was : One 
dollar bills $2,760,000, two dollar bills 
$] ,616,000, four dollar bills $816,000.

Mr. Wilson's question relative to the 
interview of Charles R. Devlin, Cana
dian Immigration Agent in Ireland, 
was answered by Mr. Fielding in Mr. 
Sifton’e absence. The effect of the 
reply was that Mr. Devlin denied the 
accuracy of the interview as publish-

KIDNEYS MUST BE HEALTHY.*04WILL CURB OR RELIEVB % jUf& SUBLIMES 
* ZVh puritanos 

PERFECTOS 
'GRANBAS SELECTOS 35» .

Rheumatism. Rheumatic Oout and All 
Forms of Uric Acid Poison Are Re
sults of Kidney Disease and Oan 

Only Be Cured By Getting 
Direct at the Seat of the 

Trouble, the Kidneys.

We never carry shoes from 
one season to an
other.

They are swept 
away while still in 
the height of their 
excellence...............

Soft and It Was Not 

Flrst-Clee» Exhibition of 
Hockey.

Victor!-»» I>o Not Favor the Idea of 

Making Three Nomination» 
for Referee.

3 rm 25*
10* EACH

Ice Somewhat
DYSPEPSIA, 
JAUNDICE, 
SALT RHEUM, 
HEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,* 15* .

Winnipeg, March 3.-(SpPclal.)-Tnie 'o, 
their word, the Montreal Hockey Club, who ERYSIPELAS, 
have now the championship of the Eastern' uclDTDMDU 
League, have challenged for the Stanley*
Cup. Armytnge. president of the Victoria», 
to-day received I he following wire from
U*“Mo,!fl<‘e7 °f ,'hV Rthnley Cup at Ottawa :
__ Montres is ehallenge for Stanley Cun
uT'and" l-C"‘pti.i !,at0s ll;"llr'1' March 13.
Please -1!™ ,s"hlch trustees recommend. I 
io ?mrrv 7 ""'"hmtions for referee
'reni uL i.^: Siu‘.w’ president of the Mont- j
gate rm-elpts, aïraug.Hm'nVltnd "the llkriy And era,7 aPeciea o{ difleMe "i*1ng 
eon,«don OI lee. (Signed) G. D. Ross, triis- from disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS,

STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD,

The Wellingtons are senior champions o; 
he Ontario Hockey AfftKxiation in 8 success 

They won the title for 190- Warner’s Safe Cureslve years, 
last night at the Mutual-street Kink, de 
feating Cornwall by 8 goals to 3» the wore j 
at half time being 3 to 2. This was the 
easiest money the Wellingtons have had 

The game was never in doubt. MILLINERS, ATTENTIONDIZZINESS,
ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, 

DRYNESS OF THE SKIN.

I» thd Only Positive Cur» for All Di
seases of Kidney, Liver, Bladder 

and Blood.

"Sandwich, Ill.: 
of months, 
a cure
over a year's 
lng had been effected, I desire to 
sure you that, so far as I know any: 
thing of myself, I am well. I am per
suaded that Warner's Safe Cure did 
it I believe that the medicine will 
do all that it claims to do, if the pa
tient will follow the Instructions to 
the letter.—(Rev.) L VILLARS, Pas
tor M.E. Churcih.’’

TEST YOUR URINE. Put some - 
morning urine in a glass or bottle, 
let It stand 24 hours ; if there Is a 
reddish sediment in the bottom of the 
glass, or if the urine is" cloudy or 
milky, or If you see particles or germs 
floating about in It, your kidneys 
diseased, and you should lose no time, 
but get a bottle of Warner’s Safe 
Cure, as it is dangerous to neglect 
your kidneys for even one day.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE Is the 
only positive cure for all forme of 
kidney, liver, bladder and blood dis
eases, uric acid poison, rheumatic 
gout, diabetes, pain in the back, scald
ing and painful passage of urine, fre
quent desire to urinate,: painful peri
ods, bearing down and so-called fe
male weakness.

WARNER’S SAFE CURE te pure
ly vegetable and contains no harm
ful drugs ; it does not constipate; re
gular size, sold by all druggists, or 
direct, at $1.00 A BOTTLE. LESS 
THAN ONE CENT A DOSE.
. Refuse substitutes. There Is none 
“just as good as” Warner’s Sale 
Cure. It has cured all forms of kid
ney disease during the last thirty 
years. It is prescribed by all doc
tors and used in the leading hospi
tals as the only absolute cure for all 
forms of disease of the kidney, liver, 
bladder and blood and so-called fe
male weakness.

$5, $6 and
$7 Shoes for

this season.
The Cornwall team did not put up as good 
an argument as most of the intermediate 
teams would have done against the cham
pions. The visitors were heavier and on 
the soft Ice thie .should have favored Corn 
wall, for it broke up the Weiilngtons 
usual combination work, and they did not 
t#eeui to get settled down till LUe second 
half.

Cornwall only got away three times and 
on each of these they notched up a goal, 
while the rest of the game tney were 
pluming tag with the puck around their 
own goal.

The crowd was by far the largest of the 
season, there being about l&ftft in the rink, 
including a good tu tendance from Coin wall. 
On all suies of the rink yards and yard» of 
red and white vrbbon, the Wellingtons' 
colors, Haunted.

The game viself was probably the poorest 
senior final that ever happened, and the 
general opinion was that Cornwall shou'd 
be playing intermediate lu place of sen
ior. They never had a chance and were 
generally kept bus> stopping snv.s at their 
net.

The star otf the team was Hunter, the 
goalkeeper, who hau all tuc *ora to do. 
He made some clever stops and always 
put up a good game. Au uie w eli.ngtous 
showed up well, but George McKay and 
Ardagh were tine boys that did the work. 
Darling was a host at cover-point and 
stopped many a rush, besides scoring a 
game from hie own position, with a long 
lift.

The game was a little late in starting, 
being nearly 8.30 when the teams came 
out. The Wellingtons 
took the western goal.

McKay Scored in Five Minute*. 
From the face-off the Wellington^ made 

a rush and the 
Cornwall h goal, 
stopped.
sent to the boards for two minutes. From 
the face-off McKay had the puck passed 
back to him and he .shot from the side 
and scored in five minutes.

The second game was a short one and 
consisted of a few panses, 
took a shot and In lees than a minute 
the Wellingtons had another goal.

The third game went to the visitors. 
They got away several time* but wure 
stopped by Darling. Eastwood shot, but 
was called back for offside. Agaün he got 
the puck from the face-off and went down, 
passed the Wellington»’ defence and scored 
by a pretty shot.

The fourth game was the longest of the 
lot, and this also went to the champions. 
Ardagh got away, went down the side and 
parsed over, when McKay missed a Chance 
and Cornwall cleared the goal. Darling 
lifted back and McKay was off-skle. This 

Would caused a face-off near the visitors’ goal 
and from a scrimmage Ardagh got the 
puck, took a shot and notched up another 
tor the champ.oms, leaving seven minutes 
to play.

, . - , . ,,Kor nearly sir minutes the play was at
The people who have not heard m Corn wauls end, with occasional counter

some way of Paine’s Celery Compound "!*''“• but they were stopped up short 
some " ' e\ery time by either Darling or Smart, and
and its wonderful triumphs over the ju9t as the halt-time whistle blew stll.-s 
diseases and ailments of life canqot ***** °°™"r*,|e’ second goal, leaving the 

as newspaper or magazine B<OTe » to A. 
reader® nor are*, they amongst those The Second Half,
who are in touch with the medical pro- t(*£er »e mmsl ten minutes’ rest, the
gressiveness of the times. the champions Certainly nîaved to^t"

A house-to-house canvass (il that ter form and the tirât five games went catr
were possible) of families where way. e games went our
Paine’s Celery Compound is being used The sixth went to the Wellingtons in less 
during these early spring days, would than two minute* they starting off with 
disclose an overwhelming amount of a rush but Cornwall raved their goal by 
evidence regarding the implicit confi- <*nd mating It Impossible
dence that U placed in this greatest ot : down We lee 6,m§3 S^art° n-tum-lT ^ed 
all spring medicines. It would show Ardagh got off side. From the^fa.. mff
the enormous nuJkbèfcof people who are Ardagh passed hack to McKnv who shot
being cured of some form of nervous- ; from half-wa.v and scored. This was one

After a delay 
tto be sure that 

of my rheumatism of 
painful suffer-$4.00 TREMENDOUS as-

piSSBSIreferee was not satisfactory, 
lenge has been accepted.

Men’s Patent Leathers, Enamel 
Leather, Box - Call, Biack 
Kid, etc. Ail of the shoes 
we sell in this sale are up-to- 
date and their equals are not 
to be found in Toronto.

THE SENIOR BASEBALL LEAGUE.The chal-

Bargain 
Sale of

Officer» Elected at the Annual Meet
ing—Inter-City G tune*.Mntniil Street Hockey Program.

The Rink Company issued a neat souvenir
“ïnd^g™ v The ! „Th* ann"al mee,lng of the Toront° Senlor

wellingtons' red and white, the name» of Rasebfll1 League waa held at the Ocean 
gram -lmS auli °®<'i,lls *nrt the week's pro- House last night, there being represen ta-

i Tuesday evening. March 4-Intermedlnte tlyee pre8ent fr6m the four cIube ln lhe 
O.H.A. seml-tinal. Colllngwood v Galt circuit, viz.. Crescents (champions), Park 
Skating Clib *venta*’ March ^-Toronto Nine. Cadets and Night Owls. Mr. Bickell
" ihcrsdti“evening. March A-O.H.A lunior oeCT,»l,ed the chalr’ “d aU ,he business 
chumulonahip. Upper (’anada College v waa arranged satisfactorily. The following 
Stratford. officer» were elected :

Saturday evening, March 8—Wellingtons Hon. president. Aid. J. J. Ward; vice-
v. Ottawa. president, S. J. Thompson; secretary-trea

surer. J. W. Matson.
The office of president was left over, tho 

the meeting practically decided in favor of 
well-known barrister, but It was not

nin. , lmé __. „ , „ ,, made clear that he would accept.
mi_ , Bl8: Llet ,or Morrle Parle Handicap, Constitution Commlttee-T. Benson (Cres-
The annual meeting of the Toronto La- Including Advance Gnard cents). E. Thompson (Park Nino). Schedule

crosse Club will be held to-night at the ---------- * 1 Committee—Representative from each club.
Temple building, at 8 o’clock. A well- w^WTeUÆS «.p*"4 ' A» M'US. & 
known member has prepared the following be run May 3 at the Morris Park track agreed to play for the Harold A. Wilson 
Slate, which he says will succeed : • worp announced to-day. Thev are Banas’- banner, which is donated this year to all

Prcsident-L W Howard V,...presidents “il^io, l'ÎS;‘S&làJ’ï STS,* ‘^"-«f ** appoint-
—W J. lurry and F. Killer. Captain -ï. Moekln r». 120: Herbert 5 11»- Ten ’ Can the delegate to Interview the Hamilton 
A. McFadden. Secretary-A. C Her. Trea dies. 1 m. Advance fiuard 5 llfi- Roe- League magnates in regard to incorporating 
surer—J. M. Macdonald. Directors—Dr. hampton. 4. Ht; SU verdit le 4 114' rrH i a list of inter-city games In the regular
Webster, R. W. Smith. R. Edmonson. F'rank table. 4, 112: I^ady Schorr ‘4 ll“ RHam schedule. , . t-----rs
Coffee. W. Hyslop. dier 4. lBL Black Fox 4 110- His FmV On ascertaining Hamilton’s decision the

Only shareholders and annual subscribers nen.-e, 4. 110; Flkhorn. X 108: Heno 3 107 ! schedule will be adopted, with the sasoti 
are entitled to vote. Far Rockaway. 4. Ift7; Argn-gor. 4.* loi: ! opening at Old U.C.C about May 24.

Gulden. 5. 108*: PPidurance by Right. 3, 106:
Mis. hicvuus. 5, 105: Unmasked, 5, 106: Joe 
Hey, 3, 105; Col. Padden. 4. lfN4: Kafiiara.

The annual meeting of the Canadian La- o. 103; Blue Girl. 3. lop,; Carbuncle 5 103* 
crosse Association will be held at the Tern Relna. 4. 102; WhJskev King. 3, 101; Ben 
P*e building on Good Friday, starting at Mftvdhui. 4. ICO; Telescope, 3. 100- Lance- 
12.30. The Executive Committee will meet man. 4. 100; Old England. 3. 100; Smoke. 5, 
in the morning. Clubs are reminded that 100: King Hanover. 3. 100: Sombrero. 3 00r 
all amendments must he sent in to Secro- Pentecost. 3. 08: Saturday, 3. 08; Chiiton, 
tary Hall, at 12 Earl-street, on or before 3. 08: De Reske, 3. 08: Smart Set. 3. 07;
March 18. while all nominations must be Disadvantage. 3. 07; Dixie Line. 3, 07* All 
In before March 14. Gold. 5. 07: Wealth. 4. 06: Hatasco. 3, :»,*»;

The affairs of the C.L.A. this season are Waterhoy, 3, 95: The Amazon. 5. 05; Ros
in better ’shape than they have been for : *gnol. 3. 05: Port Royal, 3. 95: Keynote, 3. 
years. It is i«kefy that Francis Nelson will 94: Petra II., 4, 04: Lux Casta 3. 04: Bon 
get the presidency of the association this Mot. 3. 93: Arsenal, 3, 90; Enright. 3. 90; 
year. Northern Star. 3. 00; Scarlet Lily. 5. 88:

Jay Kaker, 3, 88; John Barleycorn, 3, 97;
Alsike. 5, 86.

JOHN OUINANE,
areNo. 15 King Street West.

TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB.
fv ETROPOlITAN WE GHTS AND ENTRIESAnnual Meeting Scheduled for To- 

Night In Temple Building. a
ed.

When Mr- M&deeun’s bill respecting 
telephone eomparaee was reached the 
Premier asked that It stand, as the 
government Intended to Introduce a 
somewhat similar bill on Wednesday.

Mr. Cowan's bill respecting drainage 
across railways was read a second 
time and referred to the Railway 
Committee, and the House adjourned 
at 5.16 p.m.

BEGINNING ONwon the tose and

MARCH 5th,was kept well at 
eKay allot; iHuntpr 

Ardagh charged him and was
PlMy,

TRAINS ARE LOST.
F

Flood» Aero»» the Line Demoralise 
Tra importation.The Majority of Homes and 

families Have Heard the Joyful 

News That

Canadian Lacronae Association. at 2 p.m., the Wholesale Millinery and 
Fancy Goods Stock of New York. March 3.—Not a western 

train entered the Grand Central Sta
tion this afternoon or evening, 
were stalled somewhere along the line 
or delayed by the floods. Nothing 
came down the Hudson River division 
except the local trains. The Eastern 
Express, due at 8.45 o'clock to-night, 
had not been heard from at », and 
the officials said they did not know 
where it was. The day express, due 
at 7, was not reported. The Chicago 
limited, due at 6.30, and the South
western limited, due at 6 o'clock, were 
some places the officials knew nothing 
about. There was no knowledge of 
where the New York and New England 
express, due at 2.55 o'clock in the after
noon, was. The Chicago express was 
due at 1.30 o’clock, butt no report had 
been received. There was not a word 
received of the condition or situation 
of the Empire State express, due at 
10 o'clock to-night.

MctLeren

All

J. M. Hamilton & Sons,
8 Wellington Street West

I*

TRIAL BOTTLE FREEMakes Sick People Well and 
Strong.

To convince every sufferer from 
diseases of the kidney, liver, bladder 
and blood that Warner’s Safe Cure 
will cure theim a trial bottle will be 
sent absolutely free to any one who 
will write Warner Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombard Street, Toronto, and men
tion having seen this liberal offer in 
Thd World. The genuineness of this 
offer Is fully guaranteed by the pub
lisher. Our doctor will send medical 
booklet, containing symptoms and 
treatment of each disease, and many 
convincing testimonials, free to any 
ond who will write.

Bv order of the assignee will be sold to the RETAIL 
TRADE ONLY at discounts ranging from

Tecnmieh Laoroiae Club.
The annual meeting of the Tecumseh La

crosse Club will he held early next week. 
The date and place will be announced later 
In the week.

. t
Washington Spring: Handicap».

New York. March 3.—The entries and 
weights for the first and second spring hnn 

! dicaps to be run at Washington Park March 
; 25 ;ind April 12. respectively, were an 

nomiced to-day. They were

fA Honwe-to-Hooee Canvaas
Show That Thousand» Are Ï

Being Cured.

20 to qo Per Cent.
Off Wholesale Prices.

«.» • nciv itu- |
Unmasked.

Monte Carlo. March 3.—Tho chess masters 5. 126: Ch a rent us. «. 121: Red Path. 5. 119; j 
to-day began the seventeenth round of the King Barleycorn. 6. 119; Pig-eon Post. 4.
International tourna ment. At the first ad- 117: Boney Boy. 6. 117; Invasion. 5. 116; I 
journment the following results had been Spevdmas. 6. 115: Mnrgrariate.4. 114: Term- !

less. 4. 112: Merriment. 3. til; ohnet. S,
Napier won from Mieses, Gunsberg down 1<>9: The Hoyden. 3. 109; Flintlock. 3. 10*: diseases ai 

ed Mamczy, Mortimer lost to Mason and Uormorant. 6. 108: Happy, 3. 106: Ha nip-! be counted 
Pillshnry defeated Tarrasch. Popiel re- shire. 4. 104; Carrington. 3. 104; Trump. 3. 
signed his adjourned game with Marshall 103: Price. 3. 103: Red Damsel. 3. KrJ: An 
from the thirteenth round without further noy. 5. 102; Essence, 3. 102: Slidell. 3. 101:
p]flX\ ' •*’ ‘1 . If.,,, zV TI* r. . O 1 AI . T> : ST O 1AA. TV. »l____  «

Tn the afternoo
additional resn.„^^*____________ ÜH . . .. ____ __ _ w,
Popiel and Sehlech ter drew. Efisenberg went .3. 98: I>ady God I va. 3. 98; Himself. 4. 96;

Mar- Greek Dollar. 3. 96: Caithness. 3, 95: Frank 
Moirison. 3. 95: Rastlle. 5, 95.

The Seventeenth Round.

recorded :

Joint Debate.The stock consists of the following goods imported for the 
present season : Straw Shapes, Ready-to-Wear Ha*s, 
Ribbons, Ribbon Velvets, Si fits, Satins, Maline Nets, 
Mousseline de Soie, Chiffons, Velvets, Velveteens, Ostrich

A couple of hours of interesting dis
cussion was Indulged ln last evening 
by the members of the Young Llbei^
Club, and some representatives of the 
North Toronto Conservative Club, in 
Association Hall. President Robert 
McKay of the Young Liberal Club ocn 
cupled the ehadr. The discussion was 
on a paper read at a recent meeting of 
the club by Mr. Mowat Biggar. dealing i can Bent Chair Company for $l7tK). 
with the tone of polities in England, ! Sims Bros, of Little Current have 
Canada and the United State®. H. J. sold their season’s output of logs on 
Kingston and W. B. Aylesworth dis- j Whitefish River and a quantity of cut 
cussed the subject for Liberal Club, lumber on Picnic Island, to the Hines 
and J. Castell Hopkins and Robert Lumber Company of Chicago, the whol^ 
Birmingham for the North Toronto aggregating over $100,000.
Conservative Club. Bylaw No. 1000 was passed at the

— —■ last meeting of the Council. Bylaw
No.. 1 was passed in January. 1857.

A. A. Vernon, manager of the British 
Lion Mining Company of Owen Sound, 
operating ln British Columbia, recent
ly returned from a three months’ trip 
to England, where he succeeded in 
securing additional capital- 

Rev. W. W. Weeks of Toronto will 
lecture in the Baptist Church on the 
18th.

The Baptist and Disciples’ Churches 
are each holding a series of evangelistic

i Man-O’-War. 3. 101 : Riff. 3. *100: Pirnther. 4. 
following 1<V>: Browndale. 4. 100: Rightaway. 3. 100: 
recorded : Sir Solomon, 3. 99: Fonsolnca, 3. 99: Maru,

session the►n
Its

OWEN SOUND NEWS.
I

Owen Sound, March 3.—Keenan Bros, 
have purchased the Owen Sound mills 
of the Goderich Lumber Company.

CapL George Dunn has purchased 
the tug Agnes from the North AmerJ-

flown. before Wolf, Marco defeated .>mr- 
ehall. Telchmann and T&chigorln adjourned 
their came in an even position, and Janow- 
Bki beat Scheve. The Day at New Orleans.

New Orleans. March 3. Weather clear 
and warm: track fast. First race. 6 far- 
long The Four Hundred. 109 (Odom).
1: Dolce Far Xiento. 107 tLandry). 25 to 1, 
2: Rose of May. 110 (LindseyL 4 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.141,. Queen of Connaught. Man. 
Julia Jim kin. King Ford. Bert Sargent. St.

Joe Brown

Feathers and Tips, Flowers, Foliage, Buckles, Ornaments, 
Hat Wires, Buckrams, Children’s Headwear, etc., etc.

j^-NOTE—The new and undamaged portion of the 
stock will be sold first, starting at 2 p.m. 
(Wednesday), and the damaged merchandise at the same 
hour on Thursday on the above premises.

Indoor Baseball Snrprlse.
Hamilton, March 3—The surprise of the 

ln the City Indoor Baseball Leagueseason
games played in the Palace Rink to-night 
wag the defeat of the Ramblers by the
West End Pleasure Club, the s- ore being 12 . IT ,
runs to 9 to favor of the latter. This loss am many. Annu. Handspring, 
for the cyclists plaees them tie again with any P^PP^f Diek also ran. 
the St. Patrick’s for first honors. In the , selHnK. 1 1-16 mllej-Chlcka-
first game, the St.. Lawrence team defeated *-06 (Otis), 9 to 2ft. 1. Joeie F.. 97
the Victoria Yacht fini, by 11 runs o 7. ' f“ 1- 2L,Vasaa'„n81^.11?,
The umpires were A. Disher. D. Adams and Miller), 1;» to 1. 3. Time 1.48. Dtghy Bell.

Wark Th** Wav and Lae also ran. ,
Third race. 6 furlongs Merry Maker. 108, sum* less man a min.it*rr«kinoto 1 (Odom). 13 t . 5. 1: The Me«vengnr. 109 ! Setting well and strong and McKay again landed In iÎa ntt

Crokinole. (Gormlev) 7 to 1 2' Allopath 105 (Bren- The use of Paine s Celery Compound Cornwall made a rallv anA n,nttl
A mostlne of the To,onto Ooklnole nan). S 'to 1. .1. Time 1.14%. ' Carrie !.. for a few weeks will truly astonish score, hut lIhw cou*d not^eMif«

league win he held at the serreta».\ s r-wtcr Time. Glendale. Navillns. Goldaca. every debilitated, weak and sickly man a,s the ehanijidon forward» wint Kn«lrl-Î?i1 8 r,C. * ci Tripp nntl Norma, also ran ar.tl woman. The change from a muddy t^ped tho ‘.ofonco, ?a*ng ^ha,,.^1
Orawlnr W the schlSVtlofortho Tt^uo Ubnto V"l ° l^'wTn ' »»d sallow complexion to a fresh, »'•■»•>«««<■ play M-Kay ‘took

follotffmt teams are requested to «end S’k OT ™n1«k W to 1. i Bairn I htalthy color, with bright, sparkling * McLaren and scored another
8tP Andrew”1” Athletic hn,?t,. Flomon'7' ^'■7’' rcînaeé^ FU^kie of Refreshing ^sleep,a riear^frtih ^ood i0^‘‘ Utft,tfromMcwCTpotat 1’?Irlingl, ’>n a Any Methodist baseball club in the west

ThP H,'Men fln" r''‘t0n rh,n- i 'of‘Paine’s
C.A.. Wellesleys and any other club or s')- ' Mftl, rn(^ , mile nnd 70 cards, selling- i 77-,d 7 eeJvt ^ ^ubsti irot at ih W.7‘L,tr’ *7 Tlairm's SUIes ! avenue, who would like to hear from
elety wishing to enter a team. As th-.in- hard 110 iT Walsh), s t" s. 1: <ir ’ [ elery Compound. Accept no substi got awny ai. the start aud went straight Bathurst. Euclid, Clinton, Crawford, Dunn-
terest ln crokinole is increasing, the games 1 , * ’odorn). .1 to 2: .1-na. 102 tute or imitation. See that the name ™ “OJ1K-)al when he shot avenue and any other* wishing to join,
promise to be exceedingly interesting and t'„ \ ? ^ 4.W4. Fleet Wine. PAINE'S Is on wrapper and bottle., i"hi~hiS2 tfte ‘‘.V’T thirrt -
also well contested. md Fight Bells aVso mn. n    hnMons ïgal^ham1^.'?'’1^

_ _ sixth pace. 1 mile John Grigsby. 110 Toronto Bnwoball Club. • the two gam***chamîxi<m8 b7
Ice Ynotit* (Odom), 11 to 5. 1: Pharaoh. 104 lOtls) 4 At y,p regular meeting of the Toronto I This gives the Welllmrton.

There w'as a piping northwest breeze for w..o.i Trice. 104 (M nder). W» to 1 Bns-hall Club directors last night It was challenge for the SfS
1h<* Ice yacht race yesterdav for the city 3 Time 1.41V'. Homage. Kaffir, T. . amel- dfx.iderl to have two ladies’ da vs weeklv. the club officto In kiuîh 

The start was from Bay- son and Add also ran. Tuesday and Friday, lust-ad of only Fri- i hand when the timî
ne boats under sail, the hn- --------- day. as last year. Director Secretary Wellingtons (8) Goal mi,.n , 1

Goof* will receive tenders for fence ad- Smart; cover-noiiit Darling. ^ po,nL !vertimng and bicycle privilege# up to March Ardagh, McKay McLaren*’ forwarde> |
15. The score card privileges wore award- i Cornwall (3): Goalcd to Manager Barrow, who will get up a , cover-point. Wiles-’ forwaWf^^ P,1^an’
modern baseball bill of fare daily. , Stiles. Eastwood, Alien HrdS’ McMillan,

I Referee—R. D.’ Schooîey. Umoires—
! and Broder. Tlmckw-pers-Wo.idworth '

sleeplessness, dyspepsia, indiges- of. the prettiest .shots of the night, 
leuralgla. rheumatism, headache®, pi^,. ln*àTU n’ tfallK *,ar,cd with

Compound can shotw astonishing and were on dhe^boardTat SUI,’a -an<i Smart 
happy results to the sick. Now that champions me advantage of the extm 
spring is with us, giving a promise of .man. The play was all at Onmwails’ end 
fine weal her and new beauties,It should and they kept tile four Cornwall men busy 
tend encouragement to the work of ull M|,l'-av landed a hot shot.

The elsfitth gome took less than 
and McKay again landed.

ness,
tion, neuralgia, 
kidney and liver diseases. 

Now is the

rough
to-morrow

. “are. This gave the 
the advantage of the

Ploy Was Fatal.
Woodstock, March 8.—Clarence Davy, 

the 9-year-old son of A. T. Davy, 225 
Flnkle-street, died Friday night from 
Inflammation of the brain, which fol
lowed an Injury received ln The Sen
tinel-Review office two weeks ago. The 
accident of which the little fellow was 
the victim seems to have been due to 
a boyish prank. Davy, who had been 
one of the newsboys, had cltombed up 
onto the safe and was lying there when 
some of his chums came along and, services, 
pushed him off. He fell to the floor, I

D.

AN OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE HALF ON MILLINERY PURCHASES.

Assignee.E. R. C. CLARKSON,
The

WOODSTOCK ENGINEER DEAD.

Woodstock, March 3.—The death oc-
e“"ed ~horw^nthe°oldStaand strikin<5 head and receiving a pain- | Club will be held on Wednesday even-
^ of rtamilT wJ kt^n here for 1 fu> 'TOUnd Davy was taken home and lng.

| Be Boned - STS £ t

London, March 3.—A cable received Robb, 
to-day from Margate, Eng., signed S- H. L. Pearce of New York Is vlslt-
Hamilton, directs the Masonic I-odge lng his father, C. C. Pearce, license in
to bury the body of J. H. Hamilton, spector. 
found dead here Friday afternoon

The annual meeting of the Lacrosse

goal, after 
rhe Wei-
goals on SADDLESa chance to 

. and one of 
they would be on

For some timestock HO years ago. 
deceased was engaged as engineer on 
the construction of the Great West
ern Railway* In 1865 he was made 
secretary-treasurer of the* Oxford 
Permanent Loan Co., and held that 
position until two years ago, when he 
retired. He is survived by a widow 
and two children, Henry of Montreal, 
and Nellie at home.

championship, 
street, with nl 
1* after 12 mile* being as follows :
— ------ ’- Beaver -...................... .. • •

t’R Volunteer

comes.
To-Day** Racing Card.

W TWv.1,1*. Volunteer ............. z Now Orleans <*ntrt<# First nice, selling.

v KIT
rtesTitirs «5 *” s&JjsSt'Bs ss ù

Dufarw. a Tvmon Th«* )>oats will sail ma vue 9<.Rîf starting at 4 p.m. Second race, soiling. % mile-Tom Col-
again on Thursday ^starring at Uns Jolln ,;rigshy n2. St. Wnod nw.

Tn-\iirht Ritnco. St. Ghrlstopner 1<>7. Boomerack 105,
Morrison ln tn Barbara Frict'h »■ KM. La urea tea 103, Dr.

Colllngwood and Galt play the r s Stephens. Mistress luO, Lady Kent 98,
semi-final In the Mntnal^treet Rtot Hnllum Iri.

Morrison, th. Wellingtons^ «tjn, Third race, hunl,

E. Durnan s

SUBMARINE VS. WIRELESS.

New York, March 3.—G. G. Ward, 
vice-president of the Commercial 
Cable Company, says: “While we do 
not intend to belittle the credit due to 
Mt. Marconi for the advancement he 
has made In that field, we have every 
confidence In the ability of submarine 
cables to maintain 
supremacy in competition with wire
less telegraphy, even should It ever ex
tend beyond its present stage.”

jüiieae
* 8 B an<1 absolve cure for-each

and every form of itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

t he manufacturers havo guaranteed it. See tes 
timonials In the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can" use it am 
vet your money back if not cured. IWc a box n 
all dealers or Kdmanson.Bates & Co..Toronto
Dr.*Chase’s OfnfmV*v

Boxing: in Mutual Street.
The Rink Company will have the lee 1 Kerwin. 

cleared from the big Mutual-street building 1-Wellingtons... .M<-Kay . * .
the week of March 17 for the opening box- 2- Wellingtons... .McLaren............... 50 man"
hi g entertainment of the season, which will 3—Cornwall.............Eastwood ......... 4
take the shape of an amateur tournament 4—Wellingtons... .Ardagh 'to m*n-
for the prorinelal or rlty championships, 5—Cornwall... . Eastwood............. 17, m,n-
on March 27. 28 and 2». -THalf rtnip- 6 ln u-

6 Wellingtons... .McKay o,,
7- Wellingtans.... McKay  ..........™11"'
8— Wellingtons.... McKay .......... 1 ’n!n-
fl—Wellingtons.... M-Kay ............  V " ln-

10- M elllngtonts.... Darling .V.V "l2^ ni n"
11— Cornwall.............stiles .......... ‘5 JJJj"-

aud
Baseball Brevities.

A special meeting of the Queen City 
Bicycle Club will be held this evening, 
Tuesday, at 8.15 at tlhe club room. The 
nomination of officers for the ensuing year 
and the future prospects of the club will 
constitute the lm«dii^ss. It is Important 
that everv member be present.

The White Oak Social and Athletic Club 
will hold a general meeting to Brown’s 
Hotel, Y onge-street, opposite Davenport- 
read. Wednesday evening, for the purpose 
of organizing till el r baseball team to enter 
the Toronto Intermediate Iveague. and dis
cuss other bueines.9 matters, after which 
refreshments will be served.

The old-time Wide Awakes B.B.C. will 
hold a meeting shortly to reorganize for 
the coming season. The clnb will be un
der entirely different management and a 
n ost successful season is looked forward 
to. Any old members wishing to join and 
new ones will be made welcome. The date 
of the meeting will be given out later.

death 
to night, 
lev Cup goalkeeper, 
Galt.

handicap. 5 hurdles.ie
1 •, 'miles—'Torreon 38. Eva Moe, Mr. Ros -. 
Cant atlas 137. Columbia Belle 135. Gould 
134. Carlovignian. Robert Morrison 133.

Fourth race, handica 
trusive 132. M.vnh«H»r 
Ida I^edford 94, liesetla 92.

Fifth race, selling. 1% milt*»—Major Man- 
_ cir 113. Silver Coin K <. Uncle Tom, Jncka- 

It is not because Pyramid Pile L,ure napeg pg, Azim. Admetus 96. Clrily Thorn-
is so expensive that many people de ’ ‘‘^xTh rave, id Rug. 1 mil,, and 50 cards 
dine to give It a trial, but because itH1uenth 107. I*ay the Fiddler 107. Unden ,

L «Ai* arpa,t a tax on their Ella 105-Van Ho^reiw-ke 101. Annie Thomp
they find it too gre son. Balloon. Klngstelle, Little lx»ls 101.
vrAdulity to believe that the puDusnea Lovahie. Alva’s Pot 1<m>. Frank Jones 89. 
lexers bearing testimony to the ment ;
of this remedy are genuine *na t>o jockey» Mixed With Crook*,
file; especially to those /wno nave\ i Ix»ndon. March 3. The Licensing Commit- 
alized the suffering Incident to P tee of the Jockey Club to-day examined a
is it incredible that anyone who nas number of jockeys previous to deciding

-,rnif'ted twenty-five and thirty their licenses.(been -‘Si • t tovms 0f protrud- The InvestlgtitlMis ineliided several prt
years with the woJ\. , b cure(i pent Kntrllsh riders, whose hank nceonnig
ing and bleeding piles fin uia . are alleged to shew pretitahle relatione with
by the application of a simple iemeuy. j, -r Kelly. :t bookmaker of Bradford :
when their physician has assured mem -phomns T. Goudle. lhe bookkeeper of the 
that the onlv relief is in a surgical of l.lverpwd, and Dh-k Burge, the
“ -fhu is rightfully viewed |m!ril'-i. who on 1'eh 22 wore sent to pris-.,,'eratton. This isrlgma y i,nhfn7 bolt y In tho Bank of Liverpool
With dread by all those a,n!clv‘' , f,..llllls while the , omminee’s doeisf. 
means at the least a great sno<cK i nr>, :10notmeed. 1’ was understood
the nervous systern, with more than |h>|( n( fw„ among the foremost Eng-
a nossitollitv of utter collapse and ,,,,-ueys will not api.enr on the turf

..-lug the year 1H02.
The committee granted

is not tSkettKl Martin, the American jockey.

their commercial
Manager Fogel announced yesterday that 

he hnd pignotl PIteher Frank Sparks to 
play with the Now York Club this year.

I <
rip, 1 1-16 miles—In 
1"»*. Scarlet IJly 194,great expenseTOO We»t End Paragraph».

A public meeting of the ratepayers 
of Ward 6 will be held in St. Mark's 
Hall on Thursday evening to discuss 
the Lansdownet-avenue crossing and 
what proportion of the cost of a sub
way the property owners of Ward 6 
should pay. Mayor Howland will pre
side.

The funeral of the late D. W. 
Speedie, who died on Saturday, will 
take place from 225 Manning-avenue 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery this af
ternoon. Deceased was 50 years of 
age.

The Lantrdowne-avenue Art League 
will give a concert this evening in Mc- 
Bean’s Halil, comer College-street and 
Brunswick-avenue. A varied program 
of exceptional merit has been pre
pared.

The funeral took place yesterday to 
Humbervale Cemetery from the resi
dence of his brother, 2 Windham- 
street, of Henry J. Sproul, who died 
last Friday at the age of 50 years.

Not the Reason. Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

Toeoato or Commerce To-Nlahtt
The deciding game for th*. Bank r 

championship will he plaved to nteh?S ? the Victoria Kink between C0„1L -S;anart 
Toronto, starting at 8 o’clock RAek T a 
have put in great work in the^wav"^ 
treleing on the remis. The wlnne, „m 
Play the Wellingtons for senior Mt» 
clmmrplonshi,, and Wilson Ticnhv tk'I 
Torentos will have George M.-Kn ' ' of ?•! . 
IVclljngtons oat while Commerce will hive 
MnctlonsJd at point in place of Morhérwè 1 
and Huttan will i kely be rcplnml /,»
as fo'Z^r'1 ,h" Thp ""« «P "hi he

Toronto: Goal, P.-irke,; p„|n, G 
"ilium : fnrward*’ ««"«. McKay, 

Coniimorce• Goal. Fr^ema r donalti; cover, Smith: torwardlS^ 
Grtggs, Kirkwood <„• Huttan. ’

A. MoTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street. Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional^ stimdlng and personal Integrity per-

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan,St.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

à
We have just put intn stock 

very fine importedsome
>1A English

Riding
Saddles

Mm SoftL Mc- Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other * 
drug habits are healthful, safe, hipxpea 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 267

Harness
U.C.C. 4, Stratford 4.

Stratford. March 3.—Stratford and nnn«a 
(MW,la College tied the score in the flre^of 
the final games for the junior O.H 4 chon, 
pionshlp, played here to-night * ’ nara 
at half-time was 1-all. and 
4 all.

B 7'
Ton oan make your bar- 
nets ns sort ns » glove 
and ns touch ns vrlro by 
using EUREKA Har
as s • Oil. You can 
lengthen its life—make It 
Inst twice tta long as It 
ordinarily would.

a possibility of u
death: in the majority of cases, too, during 
there is a return of thé complaint, ow
ing to the fact that the ca-use ^___
removed. = j

The proprietors of Pyramid Pile Cure Au»<rallan» Make 
agree to forfeit one thousand dollars Vancouver. I* C..
to anyone who will show a singly Pub- tra lisn advices sny . .
lished testimonial to be not genuine renumiu.ling tho lufait
and unsnlioited; this latter feature 1- brigade miide a world’* roisinl in
most gratifying, inasmuch as these let- •' h„rtfng ,he Adelaide ranges during 

written solely out of gratitude, . military shooting match. After a slghfer.

Dr. Carroll’s
emissions and all 
diseases of the 
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO..

278 Yonge St. Toronto. 316

The score
The tennis were : ^ t^ie <'*osa

kl n ra mver - pol nh* ’f o r b^:' °f o r w ardg  ̂’ He nil 
Fraser. Edmunds. Seh welt zer. rn>

U.C.C. (4)—Goal. Lash; point, Keves* nov
el’ point. Constantine: forwards. Morgan. 
Coulson. Morrison. Sutherland. * ^

Referee—W. A. Hewitt of Toronto.

Williamson and Bn den no h To-Night
Skips T. G. Williamson and E. A Baden- 

ach will play their semi-final In the Walker 
Trophy competition to-night, while the final 
between the winner and W. J. MeMurtry 
will be played to-morrow night both 
at the Granite Rtok.

a lieense to J. H.

VARICOCELE Colleelan».
The famous ctgar which we retail at 5 

cents, or $5 a hundred. Is now acknowledg
ed by some of the best judges In the city 
to be superior to many so-called 10-eent 
brands. Give us a call and you will he 
convinced of this fact. M. M. Vardon, The 
Collegian Cigar Store, 73 Yonge-st.

Safe
VitalizerIn Both Ladies’ 

and Gentlemen’s
Imported direct and for sale at 
dose prices. We also have 

choice

New Record»
March 3- Latent. Aus 

that Private L. H. EUREKAIf you are tired of being experimented 
3on, you will find my Latest Method Treat

ment is a guaranteed cure for varicocele 
without use of knife or loss of time, It 
absorbs the wormy condition, restores the 
parts, thereby bringing back lost powers, 
if you take my treatment, you pay when 
cured-

Harness Oil 2

ters are __I „ . _ ________ ________
and with the hope that those who are ; v,tll(.b 8WMir<*l an inner, he put seven su-- 
affikted. as the writers ' have been, , (,(M-<ling bulls at 30<) yardk, hcvcm at

learn that relief is at hand, at a and severe at «Ni. thn* m f 11
Pyra- possible 105. » feat. Wbefore accompllMied. lhe fact that tin 

weather was not altogether favorable, the 
, , xx iud being SAhimewhat trlckey, lncrea^>d

mailed by the makers to any address j th(i (.n^nT 0f the performance, 
upon receipt of price. , ,\t thv annual swimming carnival of the

Mr. Wm. Lich ten waiter, head of the ! Fnterpris<‘ Club. Sydney, the two greater 
largest printing house ln Canton, Ohio, swimmers. Rend and 4 avili, met in a «

*4: ;;u, lsHwWh,bth,e Tutmost plerre ! ïïjs. ïa jmmsanti satisfaction that I can smy I be- , >a™" 'lo,w. Bend declaring he
Heve I am cured of protruding and I up ibc clip. Cnvlll kei«
bleeding piles, .after suffering more I ,.0|ng hard, using the trmlgcon stroke thrtt- 
than twenty-five years. I have been In j lt^t loo yards Ur made a mag
bed for two weeks at a time. I have i niKvpnt effort nnd finish“d strong.

. not suffered in the least 'for over a Then wa-t great excitement when * was 
year, and 1 used only three fifty-cent timvmneeil that t'nyll! had beaten 
boxes of Pyramid Pile Cure I advise omli ‘ Ws t"»7 4-h
every person suffering with this dis- £;,,'1,i;(Is inside the previous world’s nmatear 
•tr- sing and painful complaint to give ’rpC(l|.d lie|,j ,,v and 16 3-10 se<-<>n,l#
this remedy a trial. T have every von- i„„ tlnm Nutfnll s professional world's
'fidn-n-’O in it." Write the Pyramid ,ni ru A;; -iraMan toconl previous to 

i •- Matsh-m. Mk-h.. for their i -. f, t < n..., was 12 minutes 4ft so
couds, standing iu L'aviil's naan*.

When washing greasy dishes or pots and 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder), will 
remove the greaee with the greatest ease.

The Cade te’ Baseball Club will hold a 
general meeting at Jackman’s to-morrow 
evening.

eeapoorlooklnc bar* 
like new. Made of

mak
neeeThousands of you have 

stricture and do notSTRICTURE -THE-pure, heavy bodied oil, es
pecially prepared to with* 
stand the weather.

know it; If you have 
been Indiscreet, or improperly treated, or 
notice a smarting sensation, unnatural dis
charge, weak organs, or back, nervous de
bility. or If you are not the man you should 
be. It may be the cause of stricture. If you 
are in doubt, call and aee me as I will ex
amine vou free of charge; my Latest 
MethodTreatment absorbs the stricture, 
thereby making cutting or stretching un
necessary, and you pay when cured.
MY LATEST METHOD TREATMENT is 
a positive oure for all Chronic, Private, 
Nervous, Delicate, BlooiL Skin. Kidney, 
Liver, Bladder Stomach, Female troubles.

REMEMBER each time you call you see 
me personally, or each time you 
receives my personal attention; if you can
not call send for blank: perfect system of 
home treatment for those who cannot call.

some very ‘Magazine of Mysteries’may
comparatively trifling expense, 
mid Pile (tore is for sale by druggists 
at' fifty cents a package, or will be

games

Western Saddles Bold everywhere 
la cans—oil sizes.

■aAt by IiraiiL 911C9D1IÏ.
On sale by

F. J. ROY, 127 BAY STREETAreromant Rowing Clnb.
The annual meeting of the Argonaut Row

ing Club will be held at the club houne on 
Friday, March 14, at 8 p.m. All amend
ments to the constitution must be handed 
to the treasurer at once. Nominations for 
officers w411 be received up to the day be
fore the meeting.

AT $12.00, $15 00 and $20.00.

good health follows a good appetiteFor the Overworked.—What are the causes 
of despondency and melancholy? A disor
dered liver is one cause, and a prime one. 
A disordered liver means a disordered stom
ach. and a disordered stomach means dis
turbance of the nervous system. Tills 
brings the whole body into subjection, and 
the victim feels sick all over. Parmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills are a recognised remedy 
tn this state and relief will follow- their 
use.

write it

Users of IRON-OX report Improved appetite and increased weightP.S. —Remember we carry a full 
line of Harness and Horse (»ood s, 

! runks and Bags, which we 
offer cheap.

■hiMpJd frlelnVi *<?’ °o2i.lar Patlen1a

DR. GOLDBERG MS Weriwirf ive. 
DETMIT, MICH.;

"hook on the causes and cure of piles.
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!Kliner wee Injured last September 

while In a car, which left the track 
near Penetang.

Peremptory Hat for to-day'e sittings 
of the Divisional Court : McCormick 
v- Wemlca, Pheirfll v. Scarboro, Wll- 
eon r. Wtleon, re Summers estate; 
Lett v. Gray, Karn v. Hall.

Among the Minister».
Rev. Dr. Crafts of Washington 

denounced theatrical posters at the 
Methodist Ministerial Association 
yesterday- The doctor declared some 
of the literature obtainable In 
Toronto would not be allowed on 
the trains in the United States. He de
sired the ministers to peHion the Po
lice Commissioners, Magistrate Deni
son and Premier Roes to have the law 
strictly enforced.

Rev. Dr. Crafts also addressed the 
Presbyterian Ministerial Association.

Dr- Welton presided at the meeting 
of the Baptist Ministerial Association. 
Addressee were given by Rev. W. H. 
Geistweit, Chicago, editor of The Bap-

GOVERNMENT REGULATION OP STORES tlst Unlon; Dr. Barrett of Boylan.Unl-
rA.mk.. TELEPHONES. versity, Waco, Texas, and Dr. Mable of

18 only Sample Couches all laree We are glad to notice that the Do- Toronto ^ 89 KfolÇ St. W« \ in every union^R108*! M1”ion,ary
. - «ample couches, all large , . , , , Ottawa I .to Vnna. c* i other city Union. Rev. J. D. Dlngman read a

sizes, with golden oak frames ; rich- minion government has decided to ta- London l '****96 M. ) and town paper on "The Place of Worship in
ly upholstered in fancy figured ve- troduce a bill in parliament regulating —..................■" ' ■"—* Our Public Schools,” emphasizing the
lours in newest colors ; spring seats telephone companies. The telephone tries. Mr. Barrett thinks that in the necesslty ot sPlritual worship. 
updtod8$2li °voureSUhari PrlCe *18'25 , business in Canada is practically a not demote future the commerce of the Born In Kingston.
Wednesday’ > choice | 9. A f) i monopoly, and It Is too late In the day Pacific will surpass that ef the A-tlant- Rochester. N.Y., March 3.—George 

............................. fc'wu i for monopolies to claim exemption frpm lc, and that the cities of the Paxil tic Moss, for two years Deputy Secretary
2 Parlor Suites; solid mahogany three ! °°ast Statee rank wlth Nw Yerk' riUz^die^herey^

pieces; regular price $65 «ir aa reKulati°n of the telephone service will, Boston and Philadelphia Among the terdiay of heart disease. Mr. Moss was
Wednesday at * * 35-00 Probab,y operate more in favor of the products that America wilt be called br>rn In Kingston, Ont., about 50 years

2 Parlor Suites: solid mahogany; three | Bal> Telephone Company than against upon to supply may be mentioned | on'th^sU^ o7 Tviemawl^CIU^!^^Is 
pieces; upholstered in fine silk ta- w- Such regulation may relieve the flour, cotton goods, oil, machinery, I editor of The Watertown Despatch. He 
pestry; regular $100 to rn nn company from competition and place iron and steel. China, with an area of, realigned in 1877 to aecept the position
$110; Wednesday for .... OU.UU its business on a more permanent and 4,000,000 square miles, has only 400 Secretary of State, after

Mv- - ^ ' Which he was managing editor of The
Dining Chairs satisfactory basis. At any rate, effl- miles of railway. When the era of Union amd Advertiser of this city. He

6 only Sets Dining-room Chairs; quar- tient regulation is in the public Inter- railway building sets in there will be was also director of The Post Express 
ter-cut gold oak and walnut; highly eat, and its Introduction cannot be de- an extraordinary demand for steel rails s<-yerB-1jyeara and secretary of the
spring seisin b^touality^the^ layed any ,oneer' The question being and railway supplies, and most of these w,™**” *hüto ^een

17 c q’:,y leetbe^ - now squarely before parliament, it is will be furnished by America. connected with street railway affairs,in sets of o sro&ll b>qq 1 firm choir o, • . .u . •, ... ,
(assorted patterns); regular price adv'9ablp tbat aH bbb,1= and raPre- ====== Doyle Died China.
$27 to $31; Wednesday at I Q Qn eentatlve bodies should forward such To the Dry Goods Trade. Samuel Jacob Doyle, machinist, of

........... I 9,UU recommendations to their represents- On a visit to the warehouse of Nis- Toronto, died, intestate, at Canton,
110 only Dining-room Chairs; qua'rter- lives at Ottawa as they think are In bet * Auld, Toronto, a few' days ago, China. Oct. 20, last. He left Toronto

selt^high11 hlcrbrTce "aims T '"Tïu "T"'0 ‘cTm™ Uni^'sutas^avyit CMcalo.'goîng
seal, nign naca nrace arms, extra ought to see that its views on the tele- and women's woollens, tailors' trim- to China at once, via Washington. His

t1abd made; rf*ular phone question are fully laid before the ndn^' household linens, etc. In mens
price $1.65; Wednesday In woolens the most fashionable designs

I || | government. are mixed cluster stripes, in Cheviots,
POSSIBILITIES OE the nrimr Saxonies and fine worsteds, and the 
iusmhiuities Ol- THE PACIFIC colors most shown are browns and

TRADE. greys In a variety of tones. A large
The close relationship that exists be- space In this firm's warehpuee |g de

tween Great Britain and Japan can- ' vot„cd to Plal» black and blue goods, 
not fall In . „ and seemingly every maker of merit isnot fail to have a beneficial effect on represented. Specially to be noted 
Canada's trade with the latter country was the extensive range of Black and 
as well as with the far east generally. **lue "Devonia" Serges and Worsteds,
Canada stands to profit by the Orienta, I^vm^Tng",and.tak

ers to the British Admiralty and War 
Office..1 These goods are controlled by 
N. & A. In Canada, and are undoubt
edly the best In quality and color that 
ran be produced. Another striking 
line controlled by this b cuise is the 

As the shortest route between cheviot Tweeds and Homespuns manu-
North America and Europe is via Can- j ford'^Nova5" Srotfa,Xthed «ties' of'whlch 
a(1a, so also does the shortest route ! are not confined to Canada, but to- 
between North America and the far day are tn demand .In England, Scot- 
east run thru this country. With its ! m" the^drosf‘^od, depart-
frontage on both the Atlantic and ! ment of this house, the entire third 
Pacific, Canada is the most central ! floor lR devoted te women's fabrics of

the better class. All goods made for 
appearance only are rigidly excluded 
from this department, and only such 
fabrics as are perfectly made and 
properly finished from pure yarns are 
placed in stock. Pine Broadcloths,
Venetians;, Amazons, Cashmeres. Pop
lins. Nun's Veilings. Grenadines. Che
viots. Flannels, Homespuns and Fri'ezes 
are among the lines shown for skirts 
and suits. Bedford Cprds, Delaines,
Plain, Embroidered and Printed Flan
nels and other novel textures for 
blouses are Shown tn variety; also spe
cial lines of reversible cloths for

THE TORONTO WORLD
Ne. M YONGK-BTREBT, Toronto.'T, EATON C* P\

"Praise a. feir day At 
night.”

Approve a brand of 
shoes after you havewom 
out your second pair.

The last pair as good 
as the first» and the first 
pair as good as can be 
produced for the Makers’ 
price. Stamped on the 
soles of-—

You Would like 
Ludella Ceylon Tea 
If you once tried It.

Dally World. $8 per year,
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones : 2JS6, 268, 264. Private branch 

exchange connecting all depart meats.
Hamilton Office, H. L. Scythes. Agent, 

19 Wert King-street. Telephone 804.
London. England, Office, F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, B.C.
THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World caa be had at the following 
news stands ;
Windsor Hotel................  Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall................................. Montreal.
Iroquois Hotel..................................Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.. 72 West Von-

gress-slreet ....................
St. Dennis Hotel........................... New York.
P. O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st. ..Chicago. 
G. F. Root. 276 K. Mnln-at...... Rochester.
Queen's Hotel............................Winnipeg. Man.
McKay & Southern, New Westminster, B.C, 
Raymond A Doherty................. 6t. John, N.B.

Extraordinary Values for Wednesday
Values that are simply irresistible; prices that will make your dollars have from two 

to three times their usual purchasing power. We want to more than double our usual 
business on Wednesday, and to do it we are quite willing to make big reductions on things 
you’re most likely to want. That’s our apology for these tempting prices. They’ll take 
effect at eight o’clock on Wednesday morning. Come and share them. Come early and 
get first choice. Extra salespeople will be ready at eight o’clock to give you prompt 
service. We cannot guarantee to fill mail or telephone orders at these prices, and a limit 
will be placed on every article:

Detroit. Mich

The Slater Shoe” leaeeoeeeeeasei
The Scrubbing Season is Herey"tioedyear WW"

Men’s Clothing
100 only Men's Suits; four-buttoned 

single and double-breasted sacque 
shape; imported Scotch and English 
tweeds, and a few colored worsteds; 
best Italian cloth linings; first-class 
trimmings; sizes 36 to 44; Selling 
to-day at $10 and $12.60; 
Wednesday............................

=

8 Best of implements are needed for house cleaning. No 
brush-back warped off—no bristles falling out if you useMen’s Boots

On sale at 12.15 Noon. BOECKtt’S SCRUBBING BRUSHES360 pairs of Men’s Genuine 
Dongola Kid (goat skin) 
Laced and Elastic Side Boots; 
new spring goods; every 
pair guaranteed to wear; this 
is a comfortable, durable, neat 
boot, and will stand well for 
any kind of wear; sizes 6 to 
11; our special price $2.00; 
on sale Wednesday noon 
at 12.15 o’clock I C

These good goods prove that quality is the best econo
my—the true test of cheapness.

... Sold at Popular Prices by All Dealers ...

4.95 Parlor Suites
Youths' Suits; long pants; all-wool 

domestic tweeds; medium and dark 
checked patterns ; single and double 
breasted; sacque shape; good Ital
ian linings; sizes 32 to 35; regular 
prices $5, $6, $7.50; Wed
nesday .............. .......................

. 250 pairs Men's Trousers ; dark Cana
dian Tweeds; narrow striped pat
terns; medium and dark colors; good 
trimmings; side and hip pockets ; 
sizes 32 to 36 in.; prices $1.0i> 

Wednesday n

l

3.50
* Another Ton Required to Finish the Season

FRESH MINED COAL ARRIVING DAILY.

for.
*
#
;Currants

4,000 pounds Finest Cleaned Currants 
(Vostlzza) ; regular price 10c 4b. ; 
while they last on Wednes
day, 4 pounds for...................

Tomatoes
5,000 tins Canned Tomatoes; while 

they last Wednesday, per

4 *
*}$1.25, $1.50;

j JAS. H. MILINES 6 GO
HEAD OFFICE—78 Queen East.
DOCK—Esplanade B., foot of Vonge St.

I.25Boys’ Clothing
Boys' Three-piece Suits; short pants; 

single and double-breasted sacque 
shape;
tweed and a few blue and black 
worsted serges ; lined with strong 
Italian cloth; sizes 27 to 33; regu
lar price $5, $6 and $7.50; 
Wednesday............................

300 pairs Bovs’ Knee Pants; all wool; 
dark pin-checked Canadian tweeds; 
lined with strong cotton; sizes 22 
tq 29: regular price 50c,
60c, 76c; Wednesday. ..

Men’s Furnishings
43 dozen Men’s Fine Colored Cambric 

and Zephyr Shirts ; all open front ; 
neat stripes and checks ; sizes 14 to 
171-2; regular prices 50c, 75c and 
$1.00 each; Wednesday

» f Main 2379. 
“ 2380.
“ 3377.

Phones*Scotch tweeds, English 4.6âtin
Sugar

Extra Standard Granulated Sugar (50 
bbls.) ; while they last, 24 
lbg. for.........................................

2.99 Hall Racks
19 only Hall Racks ; quarter-cut oak;

neatly carved and 
bevel plate -mirror;

1.00
golden finish; 
polished ;
box seat, with hinged lid; complete 
brass trimmings; regular price $10; 
clearing Wednesday at

Dinnerware
20 only Fine French China Dinner 

Sets; choice of three pretty decora
tions : a pink and blue with gold 

“stippled edge; also a pink rosebud 
pattern with dainty border of acorns 
and oak leaves; each set contains 
one hundred pieces; regular price 
$35 per set; Wednesday

THE NEW DEPARTURE.33
5 90 i,

In medicine IsBedroom Suites
30 Bedroom Suites: 2 pieces; awakening, perhaps, more than any 

other nation, except the United States. 
Our geographical position is much 
more advantageous than that of Great

hard
wood; golden oak finish; combina
tion bureau and washstand, with 14 
x 24-inch bevel plate mirror; bed
stead 4 ft. 2 inches wide; regular 
price $9.76; Wednesday at

IRON-OX TABLETS.19.50.33 1,300 only China Cups and Saucers ; 
good tea sizes ; high and low shapes : 
assorted decorations; with gold-lined 
edges, some tinted, some moustache 
cups in the assortment; regular 
prices 12c (and 15c each;
Wednesday1.............................

50 only Semi-porcelain Dinner Sets, 
containing 100 pieces in each set; 
pretty shape; decoration rich blue; 
printed pattern; one that is well 
worth $8.50 per set; Wed
nesday

Men’s Winter Underwear; shirts and 
drawers;” in heavy fleece-lined and 
Scotch wools; 
shirts; for small, medium and large 
men; drawers medium size only; 
regular prices 43c, 60c and 75c 
each; to clear Wednesday

Britain or any other European coun
try.650 » blood maker and purifier without a rival. 25c.double - breasted

20 Bedroom Suites ; assorted patterns; 
solid oak and golden ash; regular 
price $17.25 to $19; Wed
nesday at..................................

.5 12.50.25 Carpets
975 yards English Body Brussels Car

pet; a well assorted range of new 
designs, with effective color com
binations; suitable for parlors, din
ing-rooms. bedrooms, 'halls and 
stairs; with 5-8 borders to match; 
an excellent wearing carpet ; regu
lar price $1 and $1.10 per yard ; 
Wednesday, made, laid and 
lined, at.......................................

1.935 yards English Tapestry Carpet ; 
all bright, new, up-to-date designs; 
with pretty colorings of greens, reds, 
fawn, brown and ecru: to suit any 
room or hall; regular price 55c and 
60c per yard; on sale Wed
nesday at....................................

Men's Fine Black Sateen Shirts; collar 
attached ; yoke, pearl buttons and 
double-stitched seams; fast dye; 
sizes 14 to 18; regular price 
50c each; Wednesday..

Men's Fine Striped Flannelette Night 
Robes; collar attached and pocket, 
yoke and pearl buttons? double- 
stitched seams; sizes 14 to 19; regu
lar price 50c each ; Wednes
day ................................................

Men's 4-Ply Linen Collars; high turn
down shapes, with square points; 
also turn-down all round roll 
shape; sizes 14 to 17 inch; regular 
price 12 l-2c each; Wednes- nr
day, 4 for................................... .ZD

Small Boys’ Fine Elastic Web Sus
penders; mohair ends; kid stayed 
back; strong wire buckles ; regular 
price 10c pair; Wednesday

life was insured for $1000, and $27) was 
due him. His father, who lives in 
Pickering Township, applied in the Syr. 
rogate Court yesterday for administra
tion of the estate.

Henry Abraham of Durham County 
also applied for administration of the 
estate of Farmer Abner Abraham, bis 
•on, who died a year ago, leaving an 
estate valued at $12,5617.21). Deceased 
was unmarried and lived with hie 
uncle for 21 years.

SIMMERS' MRDEN AND FLORA!portion of the British Empire. In. con.
eldering the possibilities of our trade 
on the Pacific, a recent letter of Mr.
John Barrett, former U. S. Minister to 
Slam, is full of interest. According to 
this authority, there are bordering upon 
the Pacific seas nearly 600,000,000 
human beings, with a foreign commerce 
that already exceed* $2.000,000,000.
Great as this trade is, it Is as yet but 
in its infancy. An idea of what is
coming may be had from the develop- coate and skirts In seasonable weights. 1. „ . , .
ment of Japan during recent years. Not Colorings ! ikting tire^b ^u^rf^ly
much more than 3(Tyears ago Japan vî£J,y ne^T aind 8trjklnr. d *r wise during the past few weeks. Th-re
indulged in the modest little foreign On the first floor linens and tailors’ ar?, no’\'r. tweIve sections in connection 
exchange of commodities valued at ap- trimmings take up «^va»ab4ejpace membership SflVT *
proximately $30,000.000, or hardly one Krekine. Beveridge A Co the welb **nd;.and lheaa ba increased dur-
dollar per head of inhabitants. Now known Scotch makers, and N. & A. , tbe next couple of weeks by the
Japan's foreign commerce is estimated carry a magnificent assortment of °^‘’ ,dne fi New Orleans, La., March 3.—It de
al nearly $300,000,000 per annum, or ‘"desto™snd qî^lV’^sùppiî!* tWs evening, and another of hattlrs veloped here to-day that Secretary of
nearly seven dollars per head. With to ,he o.P.R. for the Prince of Wales *Hl'd funriere. to be organized on Thurs- state Hay had written a letter to
this marvelous advance, Japanese : on his recent tour through Canada- ay Mayor Capdeville, which waa referred
statesmen and trade experts^,aim that ; finin' Wesson* TloZ'LZT*$£ to Gov. Heard, expressing the fear that
their kingdom has only begun to «Sure j "«"Site™* trimmings thty ap- the ’“atlon.
in the great world's competition of pear to carry as much as one can.

see In severe! of the average Ware
houses.

GUIDE.
ing. Call or tend for a copy..29 f

Trunks
General Pearson’s Bluster Caused 

Him to Write to the Mayor 
of New Orleans.

60 only Flat Top Grey Canvas-covered 
Trunks; extra well made through- 
out; fitted with deep covered tray; 
34-inch size; regular price n 70
$5.20; Wednesday.................. u. I y

50 only Barrel Top, Metal Covered 
Trunks; good lock and spring 
clasps ; one t ray and covered hat 
box; 128-inch size; regular y 
price $1.25: Wedn*day.. • I

Wood and Tinware
5^only Washing Outfits, consisting of 

a medium size tub, a Royal Domin
ion Wringer (guaranteed), and a

regu-

J. A. SIMMERS
.69.25

G »t her Ln#r Strength.
The Retail Merchants' Association TW080ER AGENTS WARNED AWAY

.35 i
red ByKo Fiffhti Will Be All.

Sheriff Nunes, the Man. In 
Charge.

Linoleum*
1,120 sq. yds. Scotch Linoleum; 2 yds. 

wide; a splendid range of new de
signs; In floral, block, mosaic and 
parquetry effects; suitable for din
ing-rooms, kitchens, halls, vestibules, 
etc.; regular price 40c and 45c sq. 
yard; on sale Wednesday at

a thou- 1.5 r
Solid Back Washboard ; 
lar price $3.30; Wednes-Men’s Hats

Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats; broken lines, partly sold out; 
calf leather sweats and silk trim
mings: color dark brown ; regular 
$2.00 to $2.50; Wednesday

2.19day
150 sets Mrs. Potts' Polished Irons; 

complete with handle and stand; 
regular price 89c set; Wed.
nesday, per set ....................

144 only Extra Good Tin Wash Boilers, 
with patent copper pit bottom; 
copper extends about two inches up 
dhe side; sizes 8 and 9; regular 
prices $1.25 and $1.50; Wed
nesday..........................................

An assortment of Graniteware, includ
ing Tea and Coffee Pots, Sauce 
Pans, Preserving Kettles, Wash 
Bowls, Fry Pans, Dish Pans. Roast 
Pans. Dinner Pails and Milk Palls ; 
regularly sold at from 25c to Aft
60c each; Wednesday...................L U

432 only Plain Daisy Kettles ; regular 
price 15c each; Wednesday

.28.59 the Boer representatives and syropa-
.Japnn'n Permanent Exhibit. thi8ere ln NeW '°rleanS m,ght att“k

A circular was received at the Union the Brltlsh horse and mule quartars at 
Station yesterday to the effect that ; Port Chalmette, just below the city, 
the government of Japan will estai)- : where the mules and horses are kept 
, JLwitb (heir National awaiting shipment to the British army 
Industrial Exhibition at Osaka in 1903, | m gouth Africa
^Pr'laL^,lrtlng for the .samr,e3 ?f I Gen. Pearson, ’the Boer agent at New 
articles produced or mlanuta^tured in Orleans after the failure nf hl« eiiit 

The introduction of the popular Dia- foreign countries. Canada, as well as jn ^ United States court to break un 
mond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns has other countries, is glvgn an opportunity the mule-shirmert hutiness wmta aHfyînrofYhT homes of^-fnada " Om- *° a di*P"ay the exhibition. personal letted to PrLdenT’McK^e"

women and girls find time to make? up Regular rehearsal of "Redemption " hr ishWbtingh aUow*1 to^sè" the^United
s:ryco^arfiVo?â,^b
goods at fancy prices the chorus who expects to tnke port in the 1 he letter was so emphatic in denounc-

Tbe Diamond l)ve Mat and Rue- Rat Presentation of this work is asked to he , Ing the mule depot at Port Chalmette terruT easily and ouick?y made up piWnt‘ ! «» to ™ Secretary Hay with the te-
The full and comrdete nattem on 1'very one will he delighted to hear that lief that Gen. Pearson intended to or-heavy Scotoh H^tian Is richlv rolored fb'->-=™>"h. on „, co„„t of the ,«c- ganjze a force to attack the depot. He

, uis nemy cojorea cess of hi* concert last night, will return ncrnrdintrlv wmt* n»..__^___and ready for hooking. If you are a on Saturday evening nextz He will give * M^y CaPde:
stranger to this work and have not another humorous recital, with a number j v, ? ’ exPress,Jn& his apprehension, and 
yet seen this season’s new designs, ehanges in the program from last night. ! asking him to assure the British offl-
send your full axidrese to The Wells The sa,e ot SPal® w111 begin on Thursday cers that the mule depot would be pro-
& Richardson Co., Limited, 200 Moun- m"rn|ug._______________________________ Itected.
tain-street, Montreal, P.Q., and they But the depot is Just below the city
will mall you free of cost sheets of . , * - ln st- Bernard pariah, where
designs with various sizes and prices. I nXiOCTIfl Î1TP Mayor Capdeville is wholly without

IIIVVvliyCllv power or authority. The Mayor ac
cordingly referred the communication 
to Gov. Heard, and the latter sent it to 
Sheriff Nunez of St. Bernard. The lat
ter has announced his intention to al
low no fights or other trouble ln his 
parish growing out of the Boer-Britlsh 
difficulty. As a precaution, however, 
he arrested two Boer agents who were 
found In the neighborhood of the mule 
depot, and they were 
away from there.

Rufcs
15 only Best English Tapestry Carpet 

Squares ; size 4x4 1-2 yards; new. 
artistic designs, with up-to-date col
orings; suitable for parlors, sltting- 

etc. ; regular

.57 trade.Caps and Tame
Children's Navy Blue Cloth Ta‘m-o'- 

Sbanters; soft top; name on band ; 
streamers on side and sateen lin
ing; regular 35c; Wednes
day ..............................................

Men's and Boys' Plain Navy- 
Worsted, Serge and Assorted Pat
tern Tweed Hook-down Shape Caps; 
full front and good quality lining; 
regular 25c ; Wednesday

According to Mr. Barrett, the dawn 
of the new era has already shown it* 
first light over the Chinese empire. 
The full day will break In this decade. 
China possesses a population of 4(Ki,- 
000,060. China's foreign trade in the 
year before the Boxer outbreak 
amounted approximately to $333,000,- 
000. This was less than one dollar per 
head. Let that ibe compared with 
Japan’s advance from less than one 
dollar per head to seven dollars in 
about thirty years. If China, which 
is far more resourceful than Japan, is 
opened to the foreign world and pro
vided with a progressive administra^ 
tlon, it is logical to estimate that her 
foreign commerce will amount at least 
to six dollars per head in the next two 
or three decades. If we multiply the 
population total uf 400,(MAO,000 by this 
ratio of six. the rate of foreign trade 
per head, we get a grand total of $2,- 
400,000.000, one half of which will con
sist of imports.

In addition to Japan and China, 
which will be large consumers of 
American products, we have Corea, 
Siam and other thickly populated eoun-

A favorite and Popular Work in 
Canadian Homes.

rooms, bedrooms, 
price $17.50 each; Wednes 
day at..........................................89 12.75.17 Curtains

327 pairs Net and Lace Curtains, in
cluding fine Nottingham, Swiss, 
Irish Point and Bobbinet; size 50 
to 60 inches wide, by 3 and 31-2 
yards long; these are taken front our 
regular stock and are exceptional 
values; our regular price $3.00 to 
$3.50 a pair; on sale Wed- ■ q 7

40 pairs Heavy Tapestry and Chenille 
Curtains; 48 and 50 inches wide, by 
3 yards long; chenille are plain, 
with heavy knotted fringe on both 
ends; tapestry are floral patterns 
and reversible, with deep fringe on 
both ends ; a large range of colors in 
both styles; our regular price $5.00 
to $5.50; on sale Wednes- nn

Blue

.10
Boys' Black and Brown English Felt 

Fedora Hats: silk band and bind
ing; leather sweats; regular 1 n 
50c; Wednesday......................... .19

Men’* Umbrella*
Men's 25-inch Umbrellas : covers made 

from high-grade gloria silk; one of 
our best values at $3 each; 
Wednesday................................

.8

Alarm Clock*
500 more of these American Move

ment Alarm Clocks; every one guar
anteed ; nickel finish case; 4-inch 
dial; brass ring and feet; re- r Q 
gular 75c clock; Wednesday. .Ou

Mantel Clocks
100 Mantel Clocks; polished black 

adamantine finish on wood and have 
marbleized wood trimmings and 
bronze mountings on side and 
front ; plain or fancy gilt, Roman 
or Arabic dial: fitted with reliable 
American 
hour and half-tiour cathedral gong 
strike; complete with bronze finish
ed ornament horse or figure repre
senting music; clock 15 in. wide, 19 
in. high, with ornament; n nn 
regular $6.75; Wednesday. U.U 0

Watche* at $6,05
75 Fine High-grade Watches; for men 

and women; the lot comprises Wal
tham. Elgin, London, Longines, Ge
neva and other good movements ; 
there are 7, 15. 16 and 17-jewel and 
sizes 0. 6, 12. 16 and 18; the cases 
are 20 and 25 year : gold-filled, ster
ling silver, gun metal and nickel ; 
in hunting and open face; the regu
lar value of these watches is $8 to 
$21; Wednesday, all at one 
price...............................

“That Frame of Yours is 
Worth Saving.”

1.39 Re-covering 
and Repairing 
Umbre las

Men’s Gloves
Men's Fine French "Mocha Gloves; 

Pique sewn; self stitching on back ; 
also Extra Fine Kid Gloves; 
of these are lined with fancy silk; 
stylish Paris points ; colors grey, 
castor, tan. English tan and brown ; 
regular $1.25 and $1.50 a pair; 
Wednesday..............

O o

1
day These Reportssome CITY HEWS.Window Shades

340 Opaque Window Shades (cream 
only): 37 by 70 inches; trimmed 
with fancy lace of insertion ; mount
ed on good spring roller; complete 
with tassel ; regular price! 75c each :

Wednesday.... n

FROM PEOPLE WHO HAVE BEEN 
MADE STRONG. HEALTHY AND 

ACTIVE BY THE L'SE OF
.45 movement ; eight-day ; Felice Court Record.

Gertie Wilson pleaded guilty in the 
Police Court yesterday to a charge of 
stealing a diamond ring from May 
Frederiburg, a parlor maid at the Em
press Hotel. This is the same girl, 
who, on Saturday, took a. drink of car
bolic acid in mistake for cough medi
cine. She will appear again to-day. 
Charles Miller, who pleaded guilty last 
week to the .theft of a bicycle and

Telephone Main 1178. We will put on a 
good serviceable new cover for 50 cents.

TRUNK BARGAINS
25 Brass Bound Trunks, theatrical style 

strongly built, best lock and catches’, 
deep tray and compartments, 32 A ap 
inch, regular $5, on Tuesday.. O'uD

FAST’S* 300 Yonge St..
O Cor. Agnee St.

Corsets
1,200 Corsets; made of jeans, coutil 

and sateen; straight fronts and 
other lines; some gored hip and 
bust ; others with strips of jean and 
sateen ; trimmed with lace, baby 
ribbon and silk embroidery ; suit
able for the medium, long 
short figures; in colors of white 
and dial), sizes 18 to 30; regular 
prices 50c, 75c and $1; Wed
nesday....................

on sale warned to keep

Dr. Chase’sDrapery Stuffs
260 yards Extra Heavy French and 

English Tapestry; suitable for 
bolstering and cosy seats ; mercer
ized and dull tapestry finish; 
shades, in rose, olive, crimson, blue, 
nile, cream and electric; regular 
price $1.25 to $2 a yard; on 
sale Wednesday........................

NOT FORA MONTH,wx ç.SI\VS.V-V-i
v‘ 'Viwyff y.t Nerve Food Northern Securitiesup- Company Mast 

Walt for It* Incorporation.Wand new
Ottawa, March 3.—A 

elapse before the application 
“Northern

xxX month will 
of the^ h.\v

Mrs. Walsh, S Brant Place, To
ronto, write* i—-

“My daughter bad such severe at
tacks of nervous dyspepsia that she 
could hardly get about the house, and 
when these spells came on she would 
complain of dizzy feelings and head
ache. The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Foods seems to have entirely overcome 
her trouble, for which we are all very 
grateful. We have aleg used Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In our fam
ily with excellent results, and I can 
recommend both these perparations 
very highly.”

Mp. F. D. Stewwrt, 30 Grange Ave., 
Toronto, says i—

“As a cure for nervous sick head
aches and dizziness I consider (Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food excellent. I have 
used the food for the above ailments 
myself, and have proven It entirely 
satisfactory. I do not hesitate to 
speak very highly of this reliable pre
paration."

Mrs. Tkoi. Head, 4611 Adelaide St. 
W., Toronto, says i—

"As a remedy for heart trouble, 
weakness and nervous exhaustion, I 
consider Dr. Chase's Nerve Food a very 
superior treatment. I have used It 
personally for these ailments with most 
satisfactory résulté, 
my heart hast been regulated. I suffer 
no longer from palpitation, and my 
heal til generally is greatly improved. 
I have also used Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pilla, and found them to act 
quickly and effectively.”1

We want you to investigate these 
cases and enquire about the benefit de
rived from the use of Dr. Chaises 
Nerve Food. These statements were 
given by these people for your benefit. 
We loraow that you will also praise 
this great system-building medicine If 
you owe test tie merits, and there is 
no better time of year than at pre
sent. when the blood 1* thin, waterv 
and Impure; 50 cents a box, at ail 
dealer», or Edmaneon, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

Pi*.28 1.00 other articles, was sent to the Cen
tral Prison for six months. John Cor
bett of Mitchell, for stealing $30 from 
Charles Pettit, went down for 00 days. 
A fine of $20 and costs or 60 days was 
imposed on May Gervais for keeping 
an improper house. Kate Smith, an 
Inmate, was fined $10 and costs or 30 
days, and Annie Ray, a frequenter, 

fined $10 and costs or 00 days, 
Maud Smith, keeper of another disor
derly house, was sent to the Mercer 
for six months.

Securities
Limited, for letters-patent 
poration will 
tary of State, by whom, 
such charters are granted*

aPr>llcants named are all 
anadians, there is nothing in the 

notice to indicate whether or not the \ rl\8* h?B ),een organised for the etudr, 
enterprise is identical with the rail- !l?1îLLv®n n"truftk,o of Rev" s- s- < ra,*f* * 
way consolidation scheme of Mr ÎÎJmïS.8 VPro*rey and Poverty."1 

% ‘he Norton

come of “enter- Kr ^
Prises which may obtain a charter in fchool room of that church on Friday"even, 
this way, for the law as It stands IIR" 
at present compels only railway com
panies, telegraph and telephone com
panies and banks to obtain charters 
by act of parliament.

The petition itself to the Govemor- 
m-Countil for incorporation by let
ters patent must set forth the names 
of the proposed directors, the total 
amount of capital stock, the amount 
subscribed and the amount paid in, 
th« latter to be deposited to the credit 
of the receiver-general. The objects 
in full for which incorporation is 
sought must be set forth also. In 
the case of the Northern Securities 
Company these conditions have 
yet been compiled with. If it is In 
the nature of a trust company there, 
is no doubt of the charter being grant-

Company," 
of tacor-

.V
Niàht Gowns Wall Papers

2,500 rolls American Glimmer Wall 
Paper; with match ceilings ; floral, 
chintz stripe nnd conventional de
signs; old rose, green, pink, blue 
and yellow colors ; for bedrooms and 
sitting-rooms; regular price 10c per 
single roll; on sale Wednes
day ...................................................

Match borders ; 18 inches wide; regu
lar 4c to 6c per yard ; Wed
nesday................................... .....

1,100 rolls American Embossed Gilt 
Wall Paper; with match ceilings; 
scroll, Louis XV. and renaissance 
designs; buff, nile, crimson, blue and 
green colors; for drawing-rooms 
dining-rooms and halls; regular 
prices 20c and 25e per single roll ; 

sale

LOCAL TOPICS.

The members of the Bartenders* Beuevo- 
Association wish It to be under!toed 

that they are In no way connected with the 
Bartenders' International League.

come before the Secre-k\jWomen's Flannelette Gowns; 
stripes and plain shades; 
styles, including sailor colar; trim
med with edge of lace; ohhers with 
frills around neck and down front- 
some silk embroidered ; sizes 54 to 
«0 inches; regular prices 50c, nn 
loc. 85c and $1; Wednesday .00

Quilts

fancy
several

practically,
A
\6.05 waiShooting*

840 yards Soft Finished Unbleached 
Twill Sheeting; 72 inches wide!; reg
ular price 20c yard; Wed
nesday ..........................................

600 yards English Bleacihed Fine Twill 
Sheeting; 72 inches wide; regular 
price 30c yard; Wednesday

IT MAKES WOMEN HAPPY..4 Richard Lewis, an 
inmate of the place, was sent to the 
Central for three months, and Mamie 
Woods, for frequenting, was fined $10 
and costs or 00 days. Because Fred 
Brophy trespassed on Louisa Taggart’s 
premises,he was fined $10 and costs or 
30 days. Mrs. Wolfe and her brother, 
David Davis, will be tried to-morrow 
on a charge of conspiring to defraud 
creditors. For stealing $1.80 from R.
EÎ; ?owe’ William Daly went down for bO days.

"I had been a sufferer for many years 
from nervousness with all its symptoms 
and complications,” writes Mrs. O. N. 
Fisher, of 1861 Lexington Ave., New York, 
N. Y. "I was constantly going to see a phy
sician or purchasing medicine. My hus
band at last induced me to try Dr. pferce’e 
Favorite Prescription. After taking 
bottle and following your advice I 
encouraged that I took five more bottles of 
Favorite Prescription. ’ I continued tak

ing it and felt that I was improving faster 
than at first. I am not now cross and irrit
able, and I have a good color in my face ; 
have also gained ten pounds in weight 
and one thousand pounds of comfort, for I 

woman once more, and your 
advice and your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ is 
the cause of it.”

•16 .215b. Fine English Satin White Quilts; 
rich damask finish ; large double bed 
size: regular price $3 each; I nn
Wednesday................................ I'00

60i>. American White Crotchet Quilts; 
A new patterns; hemmed’ ready for 
m use: double bed size; our special 
f dollar quality ; Wednesday

•21 one 
was so if neglected. Don’t suffer: use Or. 

Cowans Herbal Ointment, the greet 
pile cure. Keep the bowels open 
freely and apply the healing ointment, 

n* unrnnno ®lve* *nstAnt relief and al-
UANGERuUS TV* cures Many esses of1 u 4 J0!^ et*ndI»* have been 

a short but thorough treatment. Try

^Cotton*
12,000 yards 36-inch Unbleached or 

Grey Factory Cotton; clear of specks 
and absolutely pure; good value at 
regular price, 6c per yard; 
Wednesday................................

1,800 yards English Fine Bleached 
Cottons ; soft, cambric amd shirting 
finishes; absolutely pure fabrics; 
42 inches wide; regular price 12 l-2c 

Wednesday

ARE.83 Wednesday ..on .10Towellin*
4,500 yards Bleached Crash Roller 

Towellings ; with colored borders; 
also blue and red checked Tea or 
Glass Towellings: 18. 20, 23 inerties 
wide; regular 10c, 11 l-2c a 
yard; Wednesday...................

.41 At Oegoede Hall.

T Jury and the judgment of Chief 
Justice Falconbridge awarding T J 
Blain a Brampton lawyer, $3500 dam- 
ages for the neglect of a conductor In 
refraining from protecting him from 
assault at the hands of a fellow-passenger.
. "\n.riMPpeal has b<?Pn taken by John 
A. Wlllmott, J. P. of Beaumaris, Mus- 
koka to the Court of Appeal from the 
verdict. of a Bracebridge jury con
demning him to pay $300 and costs 
to one William Hood, a Miiskoka set
tler. for false arrest and malicious 
prosecution. Hood was arrested 
charged with having in his possession 
one moose skin and 11 deer skin»; he 
was acquitted on the charge.

Miss Emily Kilner of 22-1 College- 
Street is the plaintiff ln a writ issued 
yesterday against the Grand Trunk 
Railway for unstated damages. Miss

Match borders, 18 inches wide; 
lar prices 8c and 10c per 
yard; Wednesday...................

Picture*
100 only Pictures, comprising Etch

ings, Water Colors, Pastels, Engrav
ings. Colored Fac-similee and Arto- 
types; ranging in size from 10 x 16- 
inch to 22 x 30-inch; choice 
ment of landscape, figure, fruit and 
marine subjects; framed in oak and 
gilt mouldings; 1-inoh to 3 inches 
wide; regular prices $1.75 to I nn 
$5 each; on sale Wednesday I 'UU

regu-
am a new.4

%
*6 The anation of

GHIGKERI1NGper yard ; .82 not
Towels

490 dozen Fringed and Hemmed Huck 
Towela; also Fringed Damask Tow
els: Irish and Scotch makes; sizes 
17 x 32. 17 x 39. 20 x 40. 21 x 44 
regular 23. 25. 27 cents pair; 1 r 
Wednesday................................... *10

Flannelette
6,000 yards Striped Flannelette; light, 

medium and dark striped patterns; 
fast colors ; 34-in. wide;

yard; Wednesday

Is an Inimitable Piano
GEORGE GROSSIHITH

the Inimitable Entertainer, 
Uses it. Hear Him.

MASSEY HALL, MARCH 3.

assort ed.
During the present session the Secre

tary of State will introduce a bill to 
provide for the issue of letters patent 
of incorporation to industrial 
panies without compliance with 
era! of the conditions of the 
Companies Act.

L>

&regular
10c com- 

sev- 
p resent 

The object of the 
proposed amendment to the act is *o 
facilitate Incorporation thru the De
partment of State.T. EATON ,THE TORONTO DAILY 

STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

%

H. W. BURNETT & CO..Manufacturing ^Moriatinn”"eaves’fnr”Kiig* 
mSd thl* week on tbe «teamship Newfound

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Sole Agents for Toronto sod Ontario,
8 and 11 Queen St. Bast.

T'
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FIGURES TELL.
12 teachers, 80 typewriting machines, M7 

student# in day sessions, 102 members in the 
evening classes, 31 positions filled from Jan. 
24 to r eb. 2, indicate the conditions now 
prevailing in the

Central Business College
TORONTO.

A strong, reliable school, which you may 
enter at any time. No vacations. Write for circulars.

Thorough courses given by mail. Ask for 
sample lesson. '

246 W. H. SHAW, Principal.

As the drink for the 
slok room and tonte 
for oonvalesoents the 
oarbonated MAGI 
Caledonia 
peculiarly 
J. J. McLaughlin, 
Toronto, and 
dealers everywhere.

Water Is 
adapted.

best
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Choice Spring 
Imports

V:

v y /Th» latent In style and coloring, 
whether In fabrics or ready-to-wear 
garments, will soon be here on ex
hibit, in full assortment, for spring 
wear.

In tlie meantime, the advance ship
ments reveal much that Is particularly 
Interesting, such as

New Suitings
In Black and Colors—Zibelines, 

Tweeds. Broadcloths, Coverts, Chevi
ots, Homespun®, Venetians, Serges, 
Friezes, Striped Suitings.

Fine Gownings
of the soft draping and sheer variety, 

represented tn Voiles, Canvases, Eoli
ennes, Drap d'Alma, Crepe de Lisle, 
Crepe de Chine, Satin Cloths, etc.

Wash Fabrics
of the wry latest character—Sheer 

Linens and Lawns, Chambrays, Fou
lards. Bmrotdered. Brocade and Fancy 
Grass Linens, French Printed Cam
brics, Lawns. Muslins, Organdies, Sa

id erceri zed Drills, Plain White 
Swiss Mualins.

Silk Gownings
Black and Colored Taffetas, Gros 

Grain. Peau de Sole, Royal, Luxor, 
Brocades, Satin Duchesse, Crepes des 
Chlnes.Mousseline de Soie, etc.. French 
Printed Foulards, Tussore, In dull and 
bright finish.

Uncrushable Black 
Silk Grenadines

/
x

) /'C4

'i* \

o

A Few, Amongst Many, Good Things. K

TAFFETA SILKS—3 Ranges. MILLINERY and DRESSMAKERS’ 
SUPPLIES.O 91—21-inches to retail at 

O 126—
O 127—

\teens.

BUYERS ,*X<4 4444 Stock is replete with the 
productions.

"I very latest
“ “ 1.00

In all the New Shades.

44son

MERCERIZED PONGEE—32-Inch.VISITING THE l
CHIFFON—42 inches, all colors.

H C 3—to retail 35c 
H C 2—“

VICTORIAN SATIN CLOTH.

J A 28—38-39—to retail at 50c.

VOILE—A B 19—44-inch.

E 7 and 8, to retail at i2^c, worth 20c.

SpringOpenings BLACK MERCERIZED SATEEN.

No. 15, 32-inch, to retail at 15c, worth 25c.

FLANNELETTE- 
Yard wide.

44 50c
Special

A few very choice pattern'novelties 
in Carriage Wraps. Silk and Lace 
Capes, Caperlnes and Shoulder Ruffs. 
Handsomely Appllqued Silk and Cloth 
Jackets.

Will find in our stock /
Rain and Dust-Proof Coats.

Millinery department 
ivith the new spring: styles.

Mail Orders Filled Promptly.

many attractive offerings No. 180, to retail at 10c.
opening up z:Pearl Grey, Castor, 

New Blues and Browns.
PRINTED MOLES- 

Extra heavy.

500 pieces 2^c below 
regular prices.

WHITE COTTONS—
Fine and Heavy.

50 cases very special 
value.

ywhich will command the jwJOHN CATTO 6t SON /

m1 ir

1attention of consumers LACES AND EMBROIDERIES. 1

5 King StMet—opposite the Post-Office.
1s'Iand ensure, an active and Valenciennes, Plauen Laces and Galoons, 

All-over Laces and Tuckings, Embroideries, 
Many Specials at Popular Prices.

RIBBONS, are as Popular as Ever.

Plain Taffetas in 36, 45 and 60 Lines. 
Fancy Neck Ribbons, Latest Swiss Effects 
Satin and Cotton Back Velvet Ribbons.

FIRE CAUSED $15,000 DAMAGE. . 1

M 1
mUnion Loan Bulletins; Will Be Re

modelled. profit- bearing ?«

II3WThe Toronto Mortgage Corporation, 
owners of the Union Loan building, 28- 
3U Toronto-street, which was damaged 
by the fire yesterday morning, place 
their loss at $10,000. The insurance 
carried by the company was #20,000, 
and is made up of #15,000 In the Aetna 
and #10,000 In the Scottish Union Com
pany. An examination of the base
ment yesterday showed that the fire 
probably started in a barrel of waste, 
which stood at the foot of the elevator 
shaft. Nine months ago the steam- 
pipes caused a small fire in the same 
building. It Is the intention of the 
Corporation to remodel the interior of 
the structure at a cost of #20,000 to 
#25,000.

Ut the tenants, Burke & HarwV&d,* 
architects,, suffered most. Their, loss 
is placed at #2000, against which there 
is some insurance. J’he offices orf O’Hara 
& brokers, on the ground floor,
were very slightly damaged by water, 
the loss being covered by insurance. 
Water soaked into the office of Jahii 
Stark & Co., brokers, also on the 
ground floor, and the damage cajused 
thereby is put at #100, with no insur
ance. The shirt manufacturing firm of 
Win ton & Leyden suffered to the ex
tent of $300, covered by Insurance.

The law firm of Maclaren, Macdon
ald, Merritt & Shipley carried insur
ance of $1000, in the Union Company, 
which amount more than covers their 
loss. The damage in the offices of C. 
C. Baines, broker, and G. Bruenech, 
artist, was slight.

J5SPRING BUSINESS l ¥
FLORAL ART MUSLINS—3 Special Lines» FRILLED LAPPET MUSLINS, 

BRUSSELS SASH NET.
For Peek-a-boo Curtains.

Full of
OB plant. Lace Effects. Latest Designs, 

' to retail at 8, io and 12 1-2C.

Corner Bay and Wellington Sts., TorontoKing-St.
Toronto

r the 
I tonic 
is the 
TAC I 
1er is 
rpted- 
7II n, 

best

I FANCIES FOR 1 FAIR SIX PASSENGER TRAFFIC.good American mules. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.tlon under the most adverse circum
stances.”

The American horses, the report says, 
varied greaUy, but the majority were 
excellent.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHITE STAB LINE Railway Bargain Counter SaleLondon. March 3.—A parliamentary 
issued to-night, containingpaper was 

despatches ànd reports regarding the 
remount department in South Africa. 
It refers to the American mules as be
ing the "best received from any source, 
magnificent workers and kept in condi-

’New York to Liverpool via Queenstown.
S.S. OCEANIC ........................March 6.
S.S. MAJESTIC ....................March 12.
S.S. GERMANIC _____....March 16.
S.S. TEUTONIC*...........................March 26.

Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 
up, return.

Superior second saloon accommodation on 
Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic.

Full particulars on application to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street Esst Toronto.

FORSpring Tide Finds The W, R. Brock 
Co. Prepared to Meet All 

Demands.

Over 200 applications for naturalization 
papers will he laid before Judge McDougall 
at the opening of tha General Sessions of 
the Peace at noon tb-day.

PRINCE HENRY'S VISIT
TO

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
LOW RATES DURING MARCH AND APRIL 

TO ALL POINTS IN THE i

A Cause of Headachere. WAREHOUSE CROWDED FOR OPENING NORTH-WESTBermuda A
SUMMER
CLIMATS REACHED BT THEMilliners and Merchants Stocking 

Up for Spring Trade—Advance 
In Cottons Announced.

RATE—$30, single; $50. return six months 
SAILINGS—Mar. 8, 8, 18,19. 24, 29, Apr. 8. 
HOTELS—Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week, up.
W EST INDIES—Sea voyages of three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands; de
scriptive books and oerths on applica
tion. 246

Return tickets at single first-class fare 
will be Issued, valid going ou all a.in. 
trains Wednesday, March 5th, Toronto to 
Niagara Falls, Ont., and return, valid to 
return same day.NORTHERN PACIFICOne Very Common Cause, Generally Over-

Looked.
t

kshlnes, 387 
bars in the 

l from Jan. 
lions now

Telegram.
Messrs. Newsome & Gilbert, Toronto: 

Orders for Smith Premier typewriters 
received during February just closed 
show an increase of nearly 30 per cent, 
"hen compared with orders for Febru
ary, 1901. In.this computation we do 
not include our exclusive order for 1200 
machines for Austriart courts. Each suc
ceeding month a record breaker-

The -Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 
M. C. Smith, Secretary.

One of the largest orders ever given 
for typewriters has just been awarde 1 
to the Smith Premier Typewriter Com
pany. The Austrian Ministry of Jus
tice, after competitive - tests, ordered 
the exclusive use of Smith Premier 
typewriters in the courts, and contract
ed with the Smith Premier Compati y 
for 1200 machines. This is another 
proof that merit wins.

The season of spring openings is at 
hand and yesterday saw the annual 
opening of the establishment of the W. 
R. Brock Company, corner Bay and 
Wellington-streets. It was the most 
successful in the history of that en
terprising firm,and an indication of the 
continued growth of one of the great
est commercial concerns in Canada 

To the left of the door, as the visi
tor enters the warehouse, is the cosy 
little reception room and bureau of 
information for the accommodation of 
ladies and visiting merchants. A pro-

For full particulars apply to J. W. RYD
ER, City Passenger ao<1 Ticket Agent. N.W. 
corner King and Yonge-streets. 'PhoneAND CONNECTIONS

One Way and Round Trip
Main 4200.

M. C. DICKSON, Diet. Pam Agent.>1 lege A. AHERN. Secretary, Quebec. 
Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-etreet.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent.

' Headache Is a Common and Distressing Affliction and May Be Dae to 
a Humber of Causes.—The Principal Causa of Frontal 

Headache Is Here Pointed Out.

4■ yen may 
la. Write

1. Ask for
incipal. DOMINION LINE Homes, Farms and Ranches where the lands and climate 

are the finest in the West.
Write to W. G. Mason, D. P.A., N.P. R., Buffalo. N.Y., 

or address Chas. S. Fee, G. P. & T. A., N. P. R., St. Paul, 
Minn., for further information.

' Weekly service from Boston 
—By Mail Steamers—rs is

. March 8th, April 12th 
Marcn 20tb, April 2Ath 
March 22nd, April 19th 

May 3rd, May 31»t

New England .. 
Common wealth. 
Morion (new).... 
Haverford (new).fusion of flowers and palms adds to 

the pleasing appearance of this room, 
where the manager. W. R. Pentecost, 
is usually to be tound. An excellent ar
rangement of maps not to be found In 
any other establishment in Canada, 
makes convenient any reference to the 
district ot any one of the 
forty • traveling representatives of the 
firm, who cover every province in the 
Dominion.

A stroll thru the big warehouse Is 
Interesting. Taking ( the elevator to 
the top floor, one is set down in the 
dress goods department, 
chene, organdies, silks, voile, taffetas, 
twilled foulards, crepdnettes, eoliennes, 
chiffons, muellns and poplins, in all the 
newest designs, are here displayed. 
Adjoining this department ts the for
eign entry room, l where a score of 
clerks are busy packing up and de
spatching the great cases of goods to 
their various destinations. The fourth 
floor was, perhaps, even more lively 
yesterday. Here are displayed the 
small wares. It is the rendezvous of 
the milliners. Ribbons, laces, em
broideries and all the many and varied 
necessities of the milliner are shown 
In profusion. Every shade and fashion 
of ribbon, novel, fancy and fantastic 
is on view, and, judging by the orders 
taken yesterday, the girls about town 
will look gay this year.

All the newest shapes In mantles 
and waterproof coats and all the 
novelties in fancy umbrellas are also 
kept to meet an enormous demand.

LEYLAND LINE*?> A. F. WEBSTER NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL 

From New York—
SS. Canadian, March 1st, Saturday 
SS. Bohemian, March 8th, “

From Bostoj 
SS. Lancastrian, March 5th, Wednesday 
SS. Devonian, March 12th, “
For rates, sailings and all particulars, apply 

R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Airt., Toronto.

Vt,K x King and Yonge Streets. 246H

l
Pleads for Rlgo.

Paris, March 3.—It will be remember
ed that the appearance of the tzigane 
Brgo at the Folles Bergeres was forbid
den by the Prefect of Police- To avoid 
unpleasant .demonstrations, they warn
ed Rigo. The former Princess Chi may 
has just accompanied her husband to 
the prefecture, where she made an In
effectual appeal against the order, but 
the Prefect told her the interdict was 
irrevocable.

/<
DOMINION LINE IM'UWràV

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM PORTLAND

“Dominion»” Sat., March 8th, 
“Dominion,” Sat., April 12th.
Rates of Passage—Cabin. $50 and upward, 

single: $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single : $68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks.

BOSTON SERVICE- 
•‘New England. " from Boston, March 8th.
A. F. WEBSTER, King and Yonge-streets. 

D. TORRANCE Sc CCX, General Agent* Mot 
real. 246

i

/ill put on a 
•0 cents. Mallory S.S. Unes from N.Y.| Crepe de Delightful ocean voyages to 

ports of Texas, Georgia, 
florid». Tickets to all resorts

h
s

jq Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
Ualiforn Newfoundland.ical style, 

catches.
ia, Florida, etc. Spe

cie 1 rates Hot Springs. Aryk 
_ Tourists’ tickets a specialty.
Send Postal for book “Southern Trip*."
C. H. MALLORY Sc CO., Pier20. E.R., N.Y

It is an easy matter to get coal from 
us. Ring up phone MWn_jfôl; state 
your wants; we do the rest- P. Burns 
& Co., 38 King East. jed

^ 3-95 THE GEMor THB
An Mol spot In which to mod a winter's 
vacation and avoid »U the tavernes of the 

northern climate

WEST INDIESS R.M, MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt„ Toronto.
land is vie

rge St.,
Agnes St. Inland Revenue and da stoma.

The receipts of the Inland Revenue 
Office for February were $84,973.82, 
against $82,211.22 for the correspond
ing month of the previous year, show
ing a deoreaee of $7237.40.

For February tiie receipts of the To
ronto Custom House amounted to 

compared with $489,243.15 
for the same .month of last year, an 
increase of #71,782.39. The ti/crease 
is attributed to the large importations 
of dry goods and nrllllnerÿ, which hav,. 
been exceptionally heavy during the 
past month.

ATLANTIC CITY, M.J. Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA,

ISLANDS, STRAITS 8E 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

UNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON end PHILADELPHIA end JAMAICA, Ike megn£ 
cent twin screw u# S. Mail Steamships : 

Admiral Dewey Admiral Sampeas 
Admiral Schley Admiral Parragat

Ths Newfoundland Railway.'l
Atlantic City’s Newest and Most 

Magnificent Hotel.
f Only 81* Hoar, at Son.

STEAMER BRUCE less*» North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. B. ex prase
connecting at Pert-ao-Basque with th« 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Train* leave St. John’s Nld.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afteroooy 
at 5 o’clock, counectlng with the L U. V. 
express it North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.B., 
Q.T.B. and D.A.B.

rV Renero- 
understood 

M with the
PHILIPPIN»

TTLEMBNTS.MABLBOROUGH HOUSE—Opens March 
8th. Capacity, 600t Entire block on 
Ocean front. Private hatha with every 
room or suite, with sea and fresh water. 
Stationary washstands, telephones and run
ning Ice water In guests' rooms. Dining ; 
room with stained-glass dome. Handsome 

I furniture and decorations. Booklet. Josiah 
White & Sons, also proprietors Hotel Luray, 

Below this floor Is the woollen and Atlantic City. ed-
house-furnishing department, where 
are kept the warm, sensible materials 
of more ordinary wear. Here the 
shirts, underwear, suitings, etc., are 
to be found, and the carpets of every 
kind, also the lace curtains, tapestries, 
draperies, art muslins and cretonnes, 
which are so valued by the housewife.

The floor beneath this is the print 
department, with all the latest novei-

Headaebe is a symptom, an Indication, of i tearlier in one of our normal schools.speaks înarkets^of England UnifJd States and 
derangement or disease In some organ, and of her experience with catarrhal headaches. 1.1,U an „f?tes ^ ,
the <*uuse of tbe headache is difficult to and eulogizes Stuart's Catarrh Tablets as a Canada, can furnish. All classes of 
locate because so many diseases have head-1 cure for them. Sho says : “I suffered mercerized pongees, zephyrs, ginghams, 
ache as a prominent symptom. Derange-, d.-vlv from severe frontal headache and sateens and other goods of that daes 
ment of the stomach and liver,heart trouble, pain in and back of the eyes, at times so are piled on every side.. In the annex
kidney disease, lung trouble eye strain or intensely as to incapacitate me in my daily is the linen department Here a very ifro. Svetem.
lll-fltttog glasses, ail produce headaches, and duties. I had suffered from catarrh, more vaine l«$ offered In tahu Againet Mareonl ■ By
if we could always locate the organ which or less, for years, but never thought It was spe<?, value lai offered in table linens, Berlin, March 3.—The United States
is at fault, the cure of obstinate headaches the cause of my headaches, but flnallv be- napkins, etc. I ne array of towelling Navy Department has ordered a com-
w.ould be a much simpler matter. came convinced that such was the ease, be- in all classes, from the coarsest crash Diete outfit for two stations of the

However, for that form of headache call cause the headaches were always worse to the finest buck, Is Immense. The at- teleirranh system of Slabv and
e.l frontal headache, pain hack of the eyes whenever I had a cold or fresh attack of ten tlon of tailors Is drawn to the good i WWtriM
and In forehead, the cause I» now known catarrh. V„,.T„ ,n trimmings and OSawaisL ' Arco- frOTn the Allgemelne Electrlct-
to tve catarrh of the head and throat: when Stuart's Catarrh Tablets were highly „ taete Gencellachaft of Berlin, for the
the headache Is located In back of head and , recommended to me as a safe find pleasant 1 *e oasememt is aeyorea to heavy j pUrpose of experimenting against the
neck it is often caused from catarrh of, catarrh cure, and after using a few 50-cent staples. Here centres the trade In , Marconi system 
the stomach or liver. ! boxes, which I procured from my druggist*, shirtings, duck and cottons, for this

At any rate, catarrh Is the most common l 1 was surprised and delighted to find that end of the Dominion. The W. R. 
cause of such headaches, and the cure of; both the catarrh and headaches had gone Brock Company have the cheapest line 
the catarrh causes a prompt disappearance for good. f * ..l. fryr arwt fonta tnof the headaches. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold bv drug- ?-L„ Qn^»5J ÎSSÎJLln

There is at present no treatment for ca- gists at 50 cents per package, undet «he Canada, and nil many large orders,
tarrh so convenient and effective as Stuart's guarantee of the proprietors that they con- The prices of cottons are to be high
Catarrh Tablets, n new internal remedy In tabi fl^olutely no cocaine (found in so this season. Telegrams arriving at
tablet form, composed of antiseptic* like < many catarrh cures), no opium (so common the warehouse yesterday informed the 
pivtl.vptol, guaiac.oi and blood root, which., in cheap cough cures), nor any harmful vonwanv of a considerable advance in upon tbo 1,100,1 and cause the ellminfl , drug They contain simply the wholesome «unpony or a cortf taeramieMVancetn 
tlon A the catarrhal poleon from the sys- antiseptic, necessary to destroy and drive fetne $1IXU»»» worth of goods
tem through the uatunal channels. from the system the germ» of catarrhal dis ^ bales is stored under the sidewalks,

Miss Cora Aineley, a prominent school 1 ease. I adjacent to the big store, and with the

ic.
[ the study, 
f. S. Craig, 
ri Poverty.” 
Pt S o’clock, 
-street, 
pg People'» 
I Armstrong 
Mladr.v and 
K” in the 
riday even-

>/ Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
beautiful winter vacation land

It. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaida 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Street*.

Pern...........................
Coptic........................................ March 13th
A me lea Mara........................ . Marsh 21«t
. For rite* mt passage and all particulars 
»PP'7 „ „ „ R M. MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

« . March 5th

V

R. Q. BEID.
BL John's NCd.0 Atlantic Transport Lineimmense stock carried the firm are 

confident of supplying a trade this sea
son far in advance even of that of 
former years. MoneyOrders ANCHOR LIXB.

U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON & C0-. 60 Yonge St.

Custom House Broker*.
Bankers* money orders issued to all place* in 

United State* and Canada.

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINEThe
“Sure-on” 

Eyeglass
THE “Sure-on" eye

glass is the neatest 
and most secure ever 
fitted.

r: u*e Dr. 
J. the great 
>wele open 

intment. 
and al- 

ny cage* of 
have been 

tin en t. Try 
paid from 

rch St., To

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts end Letters of Credit issued to ell 

parts of the world.
U.9. Cannot Accept.

Washington, March 3.—The sub-com- 
jnjttee of the Committee on In ten- 
oceanic Canals to-day agreed to fecom
mend to the full committee that the 
‘legal complication surrounding the 
Panama offer are such that the United 
iStatee should not accept It.

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTgo
lief From New York.

Meeaba.....................
Minnehaha.. •• 
Menominee.. .. 
Minneapolis.. . 
Man I ton..................

R. M. MELVILLE.Ï3£&-d . .. March let 
• .. March 8th 
. . .March 15th 
•. March 22nd

246
Metropolitan Railway Co

ELDER, DEMPS1CR & CO. March 29th 
For rates of passage and all particulars 

applyRichmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarlcet 
aad Intermediate Palate.

BEAVER LINE .
St. John, N.B.. to Liverpool.

LAKE ONTARIO .........March 161 h.
• LAKE SUPERIOR .... April 4th.
LAKE ONTARIO .......... April 18th.

Montreal to Liverpool.
LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... May 2nd.
LAKE MANITOBA........... May Util.

■ LAKE ONTARIO ........... May IStli.
LAKE SIMOOE .............  May 23rd.

•LAKE SUPERIOR carries second cabin 
and steerage passengers only.

For fuller particulars as to passengers or 
freight, apply to

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pase. Agt., Toronto.G The “3ure-on”neither

pinches the 
slips oft—when you put 
it on it’s “on for sure.”

Our opticians will be 
glad to show it to you.

TIME TABLE.nose nor Italian Royal Mail Line.Piano GOING NORTH! A.M. A.M. A.M. A M 
O.P.R. Crossing p T-2?, ..a*PM ai-SO
(Toronto) (Leave, P;M. P.M

GOING SOUTH) A M. A-M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket Lv, p e.ii'nu d‘« 

(Leave, P0o6 7Ü)

Care leave for Glen Grave end In
termediate potato every IS 
Telepkonee, Mel» 21081 North $999.

WITH New York, Genoa, Naples, Alex
andria, Egypt via the A sores. 

From New York.
SS. Lombardi*... .Tuesday, Mar. 4 
SS. Archimede...
5 8. Sardegna....
SS. Sicilia................

.iner,

A WITUnilT ASTHMA places or.e about in Til I nUU I that condition. Clarke's Kola 
COMPOUND soon restores the 
system to its normal condition, 

„ __ allowing the luns^ to act natur
ally. What a relief! Write the G. A M. Co., 
121 Church St., Toronto, for particular*. Th^y 
will consider it a favor to be able to help any 
sufferer.

Dr. Cowan’s Oiniment Cures Piles

. Tuesday, filar. 11

.....................March IS
.......................April 1

GH 3. RYRIE BROS., LUNGS S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-etreet.

tient...
Cor. Tange Adelaide Sts 

TORONTO.
SS. Liguria April IS

These steamers are the finest and moit
complete steamships plying between New Is there anything more annoying than 
York and Italy. having yonr com stepped npon? la there
apply rB‘" °f I,‘“RgM,nME*LvÎLrLE.",ar’- Sft".
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto. Try it and be convinced.

CO.. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 1 
effectually expels wdrms and gives health 1 
in a marvelone manner to tbe little one.

mtario,
» It.IIt.

I

Settlers’se^ond^Ls Excursions
TO

KOOTENAY and PACIFIC COAST POINTS

TORONTO
To^NELSON, TRAIL. R08SLAND 
GREENWOOD, MIDWAY, VANCOU 
VBR, VICTORIA NEW WB3TMIN 
Sf'BR, B.O., SEATTLE and TACO, 
MA, Wash., and PORTLAND, Ore. * 

$42.00
Tickets on sale MARCH 1st lo APRIL 39th, 

1902, inolntive. Proportional, rates 
from and to other points.

Also reduced rate, to points in Colorado, 
Idaho, Utah, Montana and Washington.
To MANITOBA and CANADIAN NMTIIWEST 
Will leave Every TUESDAY during 
MARCH and APRIL, If sufficient 
business offers.

For tickets and full particulars apply to 

A.H. NOTM AN. Anal. Gen. Pas. Art. Toron to

JAMAICA

m

Canadian
Pacific
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NEW FOREST WEALTH 
FARMS, FORESTS, MINES

Only a few Left 1

Those suits we put on just to keep 
business moving in these between-season 
days have gone with a rush. There are just 
a few left—hardly enough to last the week 
out- You must come quick if you want a

-6 16.00 Suit 
Made-to-Order 
for 9.99

Homes For Thousands—Interesting Exhibit at Rossin 
House This Week of Fine Crains and Grasses— 
Distribution of Literature—Everybody Welcome- 
Concert at Pavilion.

MADE A NEW MAN. I
Ar Of newly Imported Tweed, in the season’* 

fashionable shades, trimmed, lined and tailored 
to perfection; made in any style you may de
sire; and a perfect fit and absolute satisfaction 
guaranteed. Such a suit has never 
before been sold under $16. Our
pricé is only........................................

Send for samples of cloth, name this paper, and we’ll 
send you our «elf-measuremeni form, with which you can 
take your own measure aa accurately as the most skilled 
tailor.

The New Ontario Exhibition at the ' tend tWs musicale and talk at the
I Pavilion. ,

A collection will be taken up in aid I 
In addition to the educational equip- i of the Sick Children's Hospital.

New Ontario Harvest Scene.

Rossin House is now' open. n(/, I l/w Im 4
ment of map», showing th" situation 

of this greater portion of the pro
fite picture illustrating this article 

on New Ontario I» drawn from a 
photograph of an actual scene of farm 

vince, known as New .Ontario, hung home life In New . Ontario, 
about the walls of the Rossin House tore indicates clearly the double crop

yielded annually to the farmer in this 
, fertile country. The magnificent hat - 

On entering from King-street, and | vegt ,)f grain, thru which the reaper 
approaching the office, tastily arrang- |» wending Its way. is one—t!he other 
ed along the west wall of the corridor is shown in the strip of woodland
is a collection of nhototrranhs of farm bordering the farm clearing. This lat- 
1S a collection ot pnotogiapns or raim tpr crop lg harvested in the winter. T
scenes. Two large maps show graph!- gpruCe wood for pulp, cedar wood for N 

: cally the information as to soil, railway ties, and for building pur- 
, forests, rivers and lakes of the region, poses, as well as a great variety of ti 

. .. .... .... . , other commercial timber, is found on | ,
and the altitude of the country for a thpsp New Ontario farms. The St. Joe. g 

• thousand miles from the Ottawa River as this railway is called, is the fir.it gj 
westward 'thru the great "empire," railway starting north into New On- £

I I

9.99
The piv- xX [/.

» h,\*?rotunda, are two agricultural exhibits.
:I1

PHILIP JAMIESON,Ï X
-

;
I! THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., Limited4:

My®
mu ill Mill

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE !X

mmv\N Their other brands, which are very fine,Pattullo; respecting 
Peterhoro to Radial Railway 
panics, Mr. Blezard: to legalize bylaws 
in aid of the Lake Erie and Detroit 
River Railway, Mr. McKee; respecting 

of Collingwood and the Col- 
Shipbuilding Co., Mr.

the Town of 
Com-

- a. are :

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

the Town 
lingwood
Puff: respecting the Fort Erie Rail
way Co., Mr. Gross.

IOntario Legislature Appoints Depu

tation to Present One to H.R.H. 

Henry of Prussia.

A\S.4.1 M
Max O’Rell. the celebrated writer and orator, 

writes :
Your Vin Mariani is positively marvelous ; 

one glass put me on my feet ; one buttle made 
a new man of me. Yours, gratefully,

MAX O’RELL.

Emigrants From Great Britain.
12* iüfE*Mr- Duff asked: Has the attention of 

the government been called to the fact 
that emigrants from Great Britain, at \ 
the rate of 4000 monthly, have been 
arranged for? Is it the intention of the 
government to take any steps to obtain 
any number of these for Ontario? If 
so, what?

In reply, the Commissioner of Crown i 
Lands said that the government was I 
aware that a large number of emd-1 
grants from Great Britain had been j 
arranged for, and the government was ! 

, . taking steps to obtain some of them
nves at Niagara Fails on Wednesday for Ontario.
an engrossed address signed by the

JmWet

SÈêJPROHIBITION BILL ON WEDNESDAY
H

The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. 246Premier Announced Yesterday That 

Measure Will Then Be Brought 

Ip for Second Reading.

r/t

THE VERY BESTdjj

â A 3*When Prince Henry of Prussia ar- HARVEST SCENE IN NEW ONTARIO.

COALandWOODPassed Second ReadiXg. for lack of a better name known as tario from the western side of tlie 
New Ontario. 1 province. It is to be laid with tr.c

Tliese bills were given a second read- These are the maps accompanying finest steel rails, made in Ontario from
the report published within the year Ontario ore. as the railway has placed 

the Ontario legislature. Yesterday I To incorporate the New Ontario Rail- of the ten exploration parties sent the first order on the books of the 
afternoon Premier Ross brought the j ^p^^^^Tdiesex and ; ^ that country by the Ontatto gov- Company ^edJF.

matter up. the proper formalities weie Elgin Inter-urban Railway Company.— i H ni v.w Ontario Ont.), thru their general sales agent,
gone thru and the result was that the Mr. Robson. m «s ^ s. r si, , Messrs. Drummond, McCall & Co..
House agreed to send Messrs. Har- To incorpo.ate the Southwestern ™fCny to the hassle Montreal. -
court, Gross, Broittaupt, Bowman. T^”rtC°m%nVMr' *?*%? , I ^oTu^ suiting thc gaUeîy aboCc! Dairy Result» .n New Ontario.
Either, Krihs and CarscJlen to extend Mf Bowman T°™ 01 a. heautifu. collection of grain in1

’ . .. OU«man. the sheaf. "The luxuiiant growth in
on behalf ot the province greetings Prohibition Bill Wednesday. < New Ontario of these standard ceroals, 
to the distinguished visitor. The Premier, in answer to Mr. Whit- wheat, barley and oats, is thus reâlisti-

The address that will be presented said that the prohibitipn bill cally shown.
to His Royal Highness is as follows : ! dT" f°« “* *eC0B<1 At the la<Me8’

reading on A\ ednesday afternoon- 
‘To His Royal Highness Prince.Henry .of Prussia,: 1 >ot.ce. of Motion.

“May it please Your Roya! Highness, 
v.e, the legislative assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, in parliament as
sembled, be leave to approach Your 
Royal Highness lor the purpose of 
presenting to you the congratulations 
of the legislative assembly on the oc
casion of your visit to this province.

"We hail with joy the presence on 
our soil of so distinguished a descen
dant of our late beloved Queen, and 
we assure Your Royal Highness thaY 
in no part of the British empire are 
the cordial relations which exist be
tween the various branches of the 
Teutonic races regarded with more 
satisfaction than they are in Canada.

“We have in this province* many 
thousands of citizens who regard with 
praiseworthy affection the German em
pire as their fatherland, and we have 
pleasure in assuring Your Royal High
ness that they ex mplify in this com
paratively new country those "virtues 
of frugality, industry and respect for 
law and order which are characteristic 
v the race to which they belong.

"As Canadians, irrespective of na
tionality, Your Royal Highness will 
l>e pleased to know that we rejoice in 
the achievements of German leadership 
in science and research, that we ap
preciate those 'elements of national 
character to which the German empire 
owes in a large measure its material 
prosperity, and we aie glad to believe 
that the influence of the empire in 
the councils of the nations tends to 
the advancement of the highest civil- 
izhtion. and the liberty of the human 
race.

"We regret that Your Royal High
ness’ official arrangements will not 
allow you to make an extended tour 
of this country. "We trust, however, 
that another occasion may be found 
for becoming acquainted with the 
natural resources and political insti
tutions of a country to,which we will 
h. glad to welcome your fellow sub- 
je ts who for any reason might wish 
to make Canada their future home.

"Respectfully submitted on behalf of 
the legislative assembly of the Pro
vince of Ontario.”

Pleased to Welcome Him.
Tn moving thg"

Speaker of the House will be pre- (Mariani Wine World-Famous Tonic)
sented to liim by, a deputation from I in g :

BUILDS, BRACES, UNITES, ENRICHES. OFFICES.-
20 King Street West 
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at G T.R 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

VIN MARIANI has written endorsement from more than 8000 
Canada and the United States, physicians in

¥
Besides yielding grain and timber. 

New- Ontario farms give fine returns
We give

AT ALL DRUGGISTS. avoid substitutes.
LAM RENCE A. WILSON CO., Limited, Canadian Aoents, MONTREAL

from a dairy «tajidpoint, 
below the actual results the first year 
for four months of 10 cows on the 
Sunnyside Farm Dairy, Port Arthur, 
Ont : eentrance, arranged 

against the wall, tea magnificent dis
play of native grasses. There are 
varieties of these*

150, 10 cows, 4 months, 2082 lbs.
butter at 25c......................................

12 cal vets raised on separator
milk, at $8 ........................................

14 pigs fed on milk and clover
pasture at $10................................

Feed supplied to cows, 
calves and 
otherwise than 
and pasture, 4 tons
at $25 per ton..............

Profit balance .................

' $520.50Some of them are
The following notices of motion were so sweet-smelling as to make most

inviting to the olfactory nerve the 
Mi. Dryden—Bill to protect owners of, prospect of living in New Ontario, 

stallions. The walls of the corridor at the
Mr. Carnegie—Bill to amend The In- j York-street entrance of rhe hotel are

! covered with maps, photographs and 
Mr. Carnegie—(Enquiry of ministry) pictures descriptive of this land of 

—What is the area of land covered promise, 
by the owners of pulp

pa ISMCS
1 No Hoops 

No Joints 
No Seams 
No Leaks

•F1
96.00put in :

140.00 is 13*0
e.Pi ft*, 

milk
du striai School Act. iTW>

INDURATED FIBREWAREAND »,eg- 246$100.00
656.50

Ladies and gentlemen are at all 
granted by the government since 1894V times welcome to come and examine 
H*W many cords of pulp wood may be the exhibit. BooRMs .^tid souvenirs 
■cut by the concessionaires on govern- of New Ontario are given away free. $7o6.50 $156..>0
ment lands for each cord cut on the Free farms of 160 acres are awaiting A I.and for Miner» and Sportsmen,
concessions granted to them? How' unnumbered thousands of occupants There is no finer section of Canada
many students have attended thei in New Ontario. for the farmer, for the sportsman, who
■Guelph Dairy School during each year °n Friday, which, ts New Ontario can bag 8 lb- speckled trout or 12m) 
since 1894? bargain day at theolHossfn House ex- : Iti. moose, with ducks, partridges, rab-

hibition. special souvenirs 'will be hits. caribou, hear,-etc., thrown in, 
mangea in Agreement*. given away free- More particulars re ! for the * lumberman, the paper mill

several important changes have been j bargain daV will be published on j man and the miner, for the country
made in the agreements between the , Thursday. j boasts immense silver, iron and copper

Blanche River, concert rot the Pavilion. ! deposits.

concessions

" ELIAS ROGERS CLAHB, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES. VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THB 
ORDINARY WOODENWARK ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

--------uesis----------

EDDY’S PAKEOR MARCHES

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

government and the
Pulp and Paper Company; Nepigon | This evening, in the Pavilion, in the I Railways In the Land.
Puip, 1 a per and Manufacturing Com - Allan Gardens, will be held the Kapi- ! New Ontario, first opened up by the
pany, and the Sturgeon Falls Pulp kotong* Free Exposition of New On- C.P.R.. is being further developed by
Company. The provision is made in tario. The program will be of a most | the Àlgoma Central Railway and the
the case of the first two companies interesting nature, consisting of songs, Canadian Northern Railway, 
that in the development of water power music and addresses on New Ontario, 
and the construction of
works, they shall, as far as possible,, buted free to those attending the Pa
use Canadian cement and machinery, j vilion. His Won hip Mayor Howlajid 
The Blanche River Company proposes : has kindly consented to preside, 
to spend $750.000 by Oct. 14, 1905; Ladies are specially invited to at-
$300,000 of which must be spent by--------------------------------------------------------------------------

! Oct. 14 of this year. They must also 
employ 200 hands and produce 100 tons
of pulp a day* The Nepigon Company, T , __ . _ 4 .
will spend $250,000 by April IS, 1904. More Smallpox Cane*. London. March 3.—A despatch from
In the case of the Sturgeon Falls Com- * Five new cases of smallpox were re- j*lenna to The Times says that a pro- 
pan y it is stipulated that $500,000 ported yesterday from Reaver Stone îioer Propagandist, known Dr.
shall be spent by July 1. 1903. and $1,- camp, Nipissing; one each from the ferres, claiming to be a Russian Ooun-
000.000 by July 1. VMH. Already the| Helena Mine, Blind River. Nipissing: «“or, has been imprisoned for swindl-
company has spent $100,000- j Maple Creek, on the Algoma Central, Ingt He acquired a reputation in Uer-

I and Rathbun Camp, Blythefield Town- and Austria as a Boer champion,
, ana collected money which never reach
ed the Boers. His victims are legicn.

The Best Proof^of Appreciation Nervous Debility.
EXPANSION OF BUSINESS Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 

.Lfo111 ’ thoroughly cured : Kidney and
Oladd r ctlont,. Unnatural Discharges, 
syphilis. Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Vrlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wbo has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to anv address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 
P m.

There Is another railway in view to 
run north from Port Arthur.

Nenv Ontario Is a heritage whose 
forest. agricultural and mineral 
wealth will add millions to the annual 
income of Canadians.

mills and Appropriate souvenirs will be distri- EXTENSION OF PREMISES
THE

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. CRATE, EGG, STOVE AND NUT.p. m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 
Dr. Reeve. 306 Sberbourne street, 

southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.
1 flng to medical and legal men, and was 
1 approved of by the deputation.

ACCUSED OF SWINDLING. CAN BOAST OF BOTH.
Nothing Imported or Domestic.

SURPASSES in Agreeabiliry of Taste. Excel
lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation,

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
(Made from pure Irish Malt)

OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and get-----
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Tel. Main 401 5.
DOCKS—IwTiHliiiM

ssSsSESERSESE'-e

HEAD OffICE-
6 King Street F Foot of Ckmrok St re#*

BRANCH OEflCEi— YARDS—A Flsr ht In Likely.
A fight in which Toronto is interest- : 

ed is imminent, and it will be over a ' , , „ ,, . „
bill by Dr. McKay (South Oxford > to ^ abaah Railroad t ..mp.ny The 0ren, Northcrn Rallwa 0
amend the Electric Railway Act. Dr. During the months of March and More Take» the lead

taking advantage of the bill in the Victoria. Vancouver and other points in ! c as^ Tates wilî be in Zh Be,cotu\: 
event of its passage, will ask that all British Columbia. i PoTts to toe States of Montîna
roads it affects be named, or else that a All tickets should read via Detroit I ington Oregon also tô RnnsianH ï V 
Clause be inserted in the bill, making °ver the Wabash, the short and | son Victoria Vancouver
a municipality a party between an true route to the north and west. Pull mlnster and ’ other points in Briff.h 
electric road within its limits and tie f Combla. D°n’t m}»s this opportun

Ylnge-stneetshT^ont°orner K‘nS ed"" to
Yonge steets, Toronto. ed rates, literature and all other particu

lars call on or write Charles w 
Graves, district passen 
West King-street (Room 
Ont.

ship. 342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spndina Avenue and 

College Street.
508 Queen Street Went.

7COSGRAVES Bathurst and Dupont 
Streets.

Toronto Jnnetlon.
Subway, Queen Street West.

COOK REMEDY 00., 111
ALASKA* BOUNDARY.

4,Niagara St., Toronto, Ont.
AND OF ALL LICENSE HOLDERS .

Tele ph me Park 140.
London, March 3.—It is quite improb

able that the Alaskan boundary ques
tion will come up again in the near 
future. No new propositions of any 
Importance are under consideration at 
the Foreign Office here, nor has the 

InaurgrutK Drive Back the Copula- British Embassy at Washington taken 
biliary at Moron*. any steps in this matter. Interchanges

___  : of communications regarding the
Manila. March 3.—Twenty-five mem- boundary are frequently passing be- 

-- . „ , , , , ...'tween the Colonial Office and Ottawa,
sei* agent, 0 bers of the constabulary of Morong. 1 | j,ut these have scarcely reached 
l-)> Toronto, j miles from Manila encountered 80 more satisfactory stage than” was the

_________ _____ 246 1 well armed insurgents to-day. The vase a year ago. The Foreign Offi, e
c v. » a- , „ .. .. ... hopes that a permanent arrangement,or Engtaind. , former, after expending all their am- j wlj, bp arrlved at hefore Lo,.d paunce-

w imam M.ick nzie of Mackenzie & munition, fled. Eleven of the constabu-! fote leaves Washington and is practi- 
Maitn, the wed-known contractors left
the city yesterday afternoon for the „ . .. , ,
east, en route for England. A number lieved they were kllled or captured,
of his triends wished him farewei! at The same hand of insurgents turne 1
the depot, including D. Mann, Hugh back a commissary wagon, hut did not -Ottawa, March 3.—Sir Hibbert Tup-
Sutheriand. R. Rogers and AV. McDon- molest the escort, consisting of three ' per arrived this morning for the first
aid of Winnipeg. | men. 1 i time this session.
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COALANDWOODAMERICAINS defeated.necessary motion 
Premier Ross spoke of the pleasure he 
was sure the House felt in welcom
ing such a distinguished visitor, who 
had many fellow countrymen in Can
ada, who made most estimable citizens 
and wore highly respected.

Mr. Whitney, in

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

one desiring to gain an entrance to the 
municipality.

Deputation See Government. For GRATE,
EGG.
STOVB,
NUT.
PEA.

IoefsttMwood'Der cord:;:;::::;;
& - "
Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

I
miA deputation from the Toronto Board 

of Trade, composed of J. F. Ellis. Pel eg 
Howland, Noel Marshall and Secretary 
Jarvis had a private talk with Premier Society in Trinidad has decided to send 
Ross yesterday afternoon in eonrnection an exhibit of products to the Toronto 
with the government’s proposal to open . Industrial, next August. There is an

opening for the sale of paint in Trini-

vExhibit From Trinidad.
seconding the mo

tion, said it was the House's dutv to 
act as they did, and further, it 
«. pleasure to welcome the Prince, who 
had many fellow, countrymen in On-

Mi*. Breithaupt and Mr. Gross also 
epoke in a similar strain.

Ollier Buxines* of House.
The following bills were read a third 

tine : To amend the act incorporat
ing the Woodstock. Thames Valley 
and Ingersoll Electric Railway, Mr.

aOttawa, March 3.—An Agricultural
was

McGILL dfe OO.
a showroom in London, Kngland.

Messrs. E. H. Keating. W. T. Jen- dad. 
nings, M. J. Butler, A. L. Hertzburg 
and Prof. Galbraith consulted with the 
Premier yesterday morning with re-

Branch :
429 Queen West

* | Telephone I 
l Park 398 I Head office and Tard: 

Bathurst dt Farley avalary are unaccounted for, and it is be- cally leaving the matter in his hands.
Where Toronto Lead*.

Rev. Dr. Crafts of Washington, D.C., 
gard to Mr. Gross’ bill incorporating told the Lord's Day Alliance yester- 
the ("orporatinn of Engineers. The day that the Sabbath was better ob- 
bill places engineers on a similar foot- j served in Toronto than in his own city.

Sir Hibbert Arrives. REWARD NEVER CLAIMED. THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
New.York, March 3.—Charles Broad

way Rouss died here to-day Mr. Rouss 
had suffered from heart disease and 
dropsy- and on Saturday night his con
dition became so much worse that his 
recovery was not expected. He was 
born at Woodsboro, Md., in 1836, serv
ed in the Confederate army, and then 
came to New York in 1865. He had 
been in business here continuously from 
that time. He erecited at his own ex
pense a monument to dead Confederate 
soldiers in Mount Hope Cemetery, this 
city, founded a physical laboratory at 
the University of Virginia, and gave , 
$100,000 for a Confederate monument, j 
to be located at Richmond, Va. Some 
years ago Mr. Rouss became blind. He 
offered $1,000,<H)0 to anyone who could 
restore his sight, but the reward was 
never successfully claimed.

EPPS'S COCOAWeak Men, Free Trial, Pay When Cured Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London. Bngland

Were you born weak, or, is it the 
result of early folly ? It makes little dif
ference, there is no excuse for your 
remaining so. Why? We first cleanse 
a bullet wound with an antiseptic, or 
gangrene sets in and the patient dies. 
Nature requires just that aid. 
very moment you read this, Nature is doing 
her utmost to cure the nervousness, weak 
back, drain, impotency, varicocele, shrink
age of parts or whatsoever symptom you 
may have. The help she requires is proper 
habits and a free use of galvanic Electric
ity. My friend, as sure as you are a living 
being this is true. My 30 years’ practice 

tells me so. It’s the proper current you want. Nothing 
else, and so certain am I that my world-famed Dr. Sanden

any place in_ the world, on 60 days’ absolute free trial without one cent in 
advance or on deposit. If you live near-by, call at my office. Otherwise drop 
me a postal card or letter, giving a few important symptoms, that I may know 
what attachments to use. I will then arrange to deliver my appliance to you 
free of charge. In sixty days if cured, pay me ; if not return the Belt, that is 
all. Besides directions for using, I mail (upon request), in plain sealed envelope,

for leisure reading twofr^e books. One “Health 
in Nature ” treats of disease in general, (both 
sexes), its origin and treatment by my Elec
tric Belt. The other “Strength” is for weak 

men only. Proper symptom blanks are also furnished free for those wishing my 
diagnosis and opinion. No charge for advice at office or by mail.
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m EPPS’S COCOAS&
At the BREAKFAST—SUPPER.

TWO FREE BOOKS7 JENKINS' AND FAIRBANKS'Letter Reached Di*tlnnti«»n.
One of the many justices of the peace 

in York County, in making a return of 
a conviction by him recently 
made sure that the letter would reach 
its destination by addressing it in this 
novel way: “The Clerk of the Peace, 
County of York, New Court House, 
v'>*t (>ueen-street,formerly Lot-street, 
Toronto.” The letter arrived at the 
o. n e of the Clerk of the Peace yester
day.

VALVESI 'T

il
*

Globe, Angle, Check, Gate.Btc.
Large Stock. Low Prices.

1There are many electric belts, some poor, some worthless, 
best, and that is the 1902 Model Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Appliance, 
proof? Between man and man let me say that if upon any scientific test you do 
not agree that my Belt is superior to all others in curative power and construc
tion, even to the smallest 'detail, I stand ready to make good to you in any
way you demand. I will place $5,000.00 in bank subject to order on these 
conditions. It sends just the right current, in a smooth, soothing stream 
through the weakened parts. Worn nights while you sleep. Besides the 
electric suspensory, I have other attachments for rheumatism, female disorders, etc. 
Remember absolute free trial. Write or call.

There is but one 
What

/Y

The Vokes Hardware Co., Limited,mi
Entertained the Traveler*.

A message was waiting for travelers 
of Newsome & Gilbert on their return 
to town last Saturday to arrange and 
spend the evening àt the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.Newsome, w'hgre all the staff 
a.-gpembled and had a most enjoyable 
time with cards and music.

Cor Yonge and Adelaide St*.

HERCULEX ELECTRIC BELT if,
BROWN & SHARPEV

sum cutters si m tools [will cure (from a record of thousands of cases) I hereby 
agree to deliver one to any man or woman sufferer, Carried in Stock.

t oIoniMt Rate* to California*.
Oniy $.'»:> from Chicago, via most di

rect line, Santa Fe RouP every day 
during March and April 

r.astedo. P;i conger 
Griswold-street, Detroit, Mich.

AIKENHEM) HARDWARE, LIMITED.DR, A. 8 »5A,NDEN, 140 Yonge Street or Temperance Street (Entrance on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.
SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

Xddretis J. 
"■nt, 151 6 Adelaide Street East

Phone Main 3SU0.OFFICE HOUR»; d A M. TO d P M. MS
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p~\, fora couôhas couWiii
There’s nothin^so^ 
for a coutjli atetfe

I
SIZES B
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tl.«9

You can cough yourself right into bron
chitis, pneumonia, or consumption.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral quickly cures new 
coughs; old coughs, also, even the old, settled 
coughs of bronchitis. Your doctor will tell 
you more about this.
yf 411 had a fearfully bad cough which made me very sick. I began to take 
j Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. In a few hours the pain left my breast, and soon 
(the cough stopped.”—Job Crùsb, Little Rock, Ark.

Alfdrafgiats. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

.
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WEEN
ORONTO

Turkej’s, per lb...........................0 14 0 15
Dressed hogs, ear lota.. .. T 75

Hlectrlc, 10 ait 217%. 30 at 217; Comrarrelnl 
Cable, 2ii at 149%; Dominion Telegraph, 
10 at 120; Toronto Railway, 25 at lUSVi; 
Twin C.ty, 25 at 113%, 50 at 113%, 50 at 
113%. 123 at 114, 26 at 114, 50 at 113%; 
Dominion .Steel, 50 at 31, 23 at 31Vi, lWIO 
at 31%. 10 at 31%; Dominion Steel, prof., 
25 at 86, 25 at 68t Dominion Coal, SO at 
05%, 10 at 06. 300 at 06, 100 at 07%. 10 at 
07%. 380 at 96, 15 at 96%, 10O at 08% 
at 07%, 200 at 98, 50 at 96%, 25 at 06%, 275 
at 98%, 325 at 08%, 100 ait 08%: Ci 
(MeK.I, 1000 at 26; Nova Rcolia Steel,
67%; San Paulo, 10 at 77%, 125 at 77,
77%, 100 at 78: 25 at 78%, 25 at 78%, 75 at. 
iS%, 3 at TO: Canada Perm. West. Can., 50 
at 121; Dominion Steel bonds, 50000 at 
82%.

Afternoon sales: Rank of Commerce, 50 
nt 153; Imperial Bauk, 36 at 233: Traders", 
20 at 113; Northwest Ijnnd, preferred. 20 
nt 65. 10 at 66, 50 at 86%; V.P.K., 75 at 
111; (loners! Kleetrie, 10 at 217; Cable, 75 
at 150%, 25 nt 150%: Twin City, 20 at 
113%, 60 at 113%,
Steel, 110 at 32,

THAT CHAPTER. TO LET.
A. E. AMES & CO.Hide* and Wool.

Hide., No. 1 green .............50 07 to $....
Hide», No. 2 g reçu................o 06 ....
“Idea, No. 1 green «leers.. u 06 
Hidea, No. 2 green «teers.. 0 U7
Hides, cured..........................
i uiiskins, No. 1....................
CaliHkiUH. No. 2....................
Deacons (dairies), each..
Shcvijskiiiti.................................
Woof, neece.............................
Wool, unwashed..................
Tallow, rendered................
Tallow, rough................. .....

A Chapter on Scott’s Emul
sion often holds a prominent 
position in the histories of 
weak children.

The gist of that chapter 
usually reads like this:

“Child weak and thin— 
began with small doses of Monday Evening, March 3.

Scott’s Emulsion three times a «Æÿr’fàn 
day—after a week appetite îm- 
proved—soon a little stronger 

hild more lively—weighs

Furnished Lecture Room, first floor Con
federation Life Building, imitates for 
Annual Meetings, Committees and Con
ventions. For full particulars apply to

Bankers,A Lower Close in Wheat, Corn and 
Oats at Chicago Yesterday.

.. 0 07% 

. . 0 01)

.. 0 07 

.. U ÔÜ 

.. O 70 

.. O 13 

.. 0 07 
. - U U0% 
.. 0 U2

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.. 25

A. M. Campbell
o

12 Richmond St. East. Tet. Main 2351. Municipal, Railway and Corpora
tion Bonds dealt in on com. 
mission.

Investment Securities bought 
and sold on all principal Stock 
Exchanges.

four per cent, interest allowed 
on deposits.

Decrease In Visible WheW—Weekly 
Shipments—General Markets anil 
Notes.

u

Chicago Markets.
John (i. Beaty, 21 Metnida-streel, reports 

the loi lowing fluctuations on the Chicago 
Hoitid of Trade today :

Wheat—
“y ..........
July ...........

Corn—
M«y ...........
July ..........

Oats—

, July .’.*.**.*
Pork—

^July

May ..........
July ..........

Shore KII>h—
Alay .........

rbut atrengdb due to huMe purchase will
gicSfiilSuÆ

R^di'n^l!111 Buynin«0^f“K1|nm-?n“».

Southern Toledo, St. I.mils and South'
dmnnril|„,,,n^Ll"l,ll'"P> T(‘rlnl'lal '» for Har- 
d™î?„ < ^"N- ?«T> l°nc of Missouri
hUSSi’’ £oatJ*'rn I’nciflc, R, it. T. and

vilfe on“ïiydrw’^r ^ ,x”"svlUo * NaKl‘-

Open. High. Low. Close.
CWcago markets -

Mey
Saturdav- v...

! l%e.
The

were quiet and easy 
M. oym May

. P.# Chicago since Oct. 28 ag-
000 me® last ’ ’ h”*“" *“1 lncreaw ot û3:,'-

10 at 113%: Dominion 
125 at 31%, 100 at

31%; do., preferred, 25 at 86; Dominion. 
Coal, 10 at 00. 10 at 00%. 500 at 00%. 25 at 
09%, 25 at 00, 2iat !>«%. 25 at 08%, 50 at 
08%, 300 at 96%-Nova Soot in Steel, 96 at 
67%, 50 at 68%, 25 at 68: Sao Paulo, 20 at 

25 at 78; Domiulou Steel

••• J6% 76% 78 76%
• 76% ~1«% 76% 76%

-• 61% 61%
... tiUÿg 61

... 45% 45% 44 44
... 33% 3 o% 35% 35

..15 47 15 50 15 30 15 30

..15 60 15 60 15 50 15 00

.. .9 40 9 42 9 35 9 35
...9 45 .........................................

...8 35 ...
...8 47 .................

01% 61% 
66% 0U%Another Rapid Advance Yesterday 

Ended at 100 at Montreal. more”. ", Mlnneapoll, yand'

And SO it goes till the child ' «« ,h« previous‘Veck,"andk'lii§ 

is reported well and strong. '»

Duluth receflved 314.1 
for the week, agalnat 1977 

cars last

to miss tn

A. E. AMES. E. 0. ERASER. A. E. WALLACE78%. 25 at 78%, 
bonds, $15,0(10 at 82.

Money Market». i 0n the cards for Kansas —
I Si?eat* orop this year,” says Robert L.

. | Thornton. “That state has had two big 
crops in succession, and It la a 20-to-l «hot 
.. rn E.of hnvb a third. It was altogether 
unlike Kansas to have two big harvests In 
succession, and no wheat trader believes it 

. possible for it to violate Its precedents by
Un. Pacific, com .. 99** 999s JfA saving another big yield.” British MarketsP® 8» $$ JSVÆSWWBTSWB ■a;a="K'Æi1,,

sr;™. S S T tS SSSSK^IS !«;. £°3. 'Sales to noon, 186,300; total «ales, 350,- heen greatly Iwneflted by moisture and t.e., light, 45s; hbnv",,' «f'i.47*. Bn^
000 shares condition Is fnlly up to a good normal. The 45». "j allow Ameeie.,, f0". ' 6h<.root growth I, reported a* being vigorous, 31» 6<L Vheèst, wlorJd' 5i, !

The offerings of old wheat by farmers and Liverpool—Close— Wheat
country elevators are fairly liberal. la, 6s 2d to 6s ^!%d' Not--> Ç, w1 2*: .WjI'

The Imports of wheat Into Liverpool last «s ]%d; \o 1 Nor snrinc~ULt Î1' L1 .V* 
week were 62.600 quarters from Atlantic Futures quiet • Ma'ref i «S'ii 6*..4d"
port», none from Pacific, and 85,000 from 6s 0%d value' July 6. o./rt1 ??ny I
° ThL VmilîU t t _ KP°t quiet; mixed American old rZ’^d Bought and sold fot cash nr on 20 per
i«3fh ,vLrjK—* uf rorn from Atlantic ports to .« 3d; new, 5s 2d to 5„ 2%d ’ Fntiirea cent, margin. Write for information and
last week were 18,100 quarters. steady; March 5s 0%d, value- lîaV 5s l%d °ur 64 page booklet.

value. Flour, Minn.. 18s to ’lbs id. ’
Visible and Afloat. _wh„„n,n~.( lw;e-:Miirk I.ane Miller Market

As compared with a week ago, the visible a..,, m«iof salet English 
supply of wheat hi Canada aid the United “W" Aiu„erira,i" not,biD8 doluK: Dan-
Rtates; has decreased 202,000 bushels; corn ééllneée -,a. .American quiet, nt a 
decreased 456,000 bushels, and oats have In- '™■ English quiet hut steady,
creased 182,000 bushels Following I* a Vo iIi®1'?ag,c ra,hPr ‘•«"let; cargnes
comparative statement for the week end- Anstrniu,,1 1J‘on" llrrlved. 30s 3d paid:
Ing to-day, the preceding week and the cor- ", n ‘oL, V,Ar ’D', /an., 29a 6d paid: Iron, 
responding week of 1am rear : 4~x Pal<L parcels No. 1 Northern

Mch.3.'02. Feb.24."02. Mch. 2, ul. ;P^ne’ °n pamage^ 29s paid, Duluth inspec- 
Wheat. bu. .54.003,000 54.385.000 57.234,000 ! ° 39* M paid. Maize on pass-
Corn, bu. . .10,313.000 10,789.000 19.764.(100 OUletpr and hardly any demand:
Oats, bu. 4.246.000 4.064.000 10,550,000 «team, passage, 21s

-Vif-VI 1 ',0’C—Wheat, tone dull: March 
^Lu and Aug. 21f 60c. Flour, tone 

dull, March 2of 50c, May and Aug. 26f 65c.
17%ft'VerP~" heat' ,p0t steady: No- 2 R.W.,

Montreal Stock Biehsnge.
Montreal, March .1.—Closing quotations 

to-day were: C.P.R., 111 and U0%; Duluth, 
13 and 13%; do., pvcf, 28 and 25%; Winni
peg Railway, 118 bid; Montreal Railway, 
267% ami 267 ; Toronto Railway, 117 and 
116%i Halifax Railway, 114 and 112; 8t. 
John Railway, 112% bid: Twin City, 113% 
and 113; Dominion Steel, 38 and 31%; do., 
pref., 86% and 86; Richelieu. 109% and 
>60%: Cable, 155 and 150: Montreal Te,e- 
graplt. 170 and 165; Bell Telephone, 168 
and 167: Montreal L.H. & P„ 97% and 
96%: LaurentliU- Pulp, loo asked; .Montreal 
Cotton, xd., 130 asked; Dominion Cotton, 
■a! and 53: Colored Cotton, 64 and 37t Mer
chants" Cotton, 80 bid; Pay te, 30 and 25; 
Vlrttie, 24 asked: Nordh Star, 24 asked: 
Dominion Coal, 100% and 10(1; Rank of 
Montreal, 253 bid: Ontario Rank, 126 bid; 
Molsons Bank, 210 and 20S; Rank of To
ronto, 240 and 230; Men hanks" Bank. 156 
Md; Royal Rank, 180 asked; Union, 106% 
!;W. Hoohelaga. 143 asked ; H. & L. bonds.

Morning sales: C.V.R., 300 at 110. 75 at 
110%: Montreal Railway, 25 at 287%. 275 
at 268, 25 at 268%, 25 at 267%; Twin City, 
25 at 113%. 50 at 113%, 275-at 113%. 30 
at 113%: Commercial Cable. 100 at 152; 
Montreal Telegraph. 92 at 170: Dominion 
Coal. 25 at 90k 25 at 90%, 125 at 91. 25 at 
92. 100 at 94, 25 at 95. 100 at 96. 130 at 91, 
225 at 94. 10O at 95. 1000 at 05%, 10» at 96. 
50 at 95%, 22 at 94, 100 at 96. 225 at 97, 
100 at 97, 150 at 1*6%. 200 nt 97%, 150 at 
96%. 150 at 97, 200 nt US, 100 at 97, 25 at 
on, 25 at 96%; Dominion Steel, 300 at 30,
25 at 30%. 100 at 30%. 300 at 30%. 25 at 
20%. 50 at 30%. 100 at 31, 25 at 31%, 100 
nt 31%. ino at 31%. 100 at 32, 25 at 32%, 
100 at 32%. 75 at 32. 25 at 31%, 50 at .31%,
26 at 31%. .325 at .31, 225 ;lt 32. 100 st 33, 
100 at 31%. 10 at 31 : Dominion Rted, pref., 
-J at *S;,2S.at 85%, 50 at 86. 26 at 85%, 
*•" hi 8e%. >3 et 85%, 25 at 86; .Dominion 
Stool bonds, 310,000 at 82%, $1000 at 82%.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. 50 at 110%, 25 
at 110%, BO at 110%; Duluth, 50 at 14%; 
Montreal Railway. 60 nt 268. 2 at 268%, 
li5 at 26i%; Twin City, 275 at 11.3%: 
Richelieu, 13 at-109%; Dominion Steel, 125 
at .32. 50 at 32%, 25 at 32. 50 at 32%. 275 at 
32% oO at .32, 100 at 31%, 75 at 32; do., 
LrîC£rrp<L 25 at 85%, 50 at 86: do., bonds. 
$1.3,000 Ht 82%. $5000 at 82%; Dominion 
Sial" 97, BO at 97%, 100 at 98. 50 at
£^nn,l062ea’t 99, 10 at 100, 300 at "19%. 150 
•t 99%. 50 at 99%. ,300 at 99%, 50 at 90% 
25 at 00%. 400 at 100; Hoctirtagn, 17 at 
1J5: Intercolonial Coal. 18 at 50.

American Stock» Llfelcee—Cnnadlnn 

ln»ncn Generally Firm — Market 

Quotations—tiossly and Comment.

The B.ank of Knglnnfl dlaeount rnte is

Rs^orsi^'^y,1!^ l1,^ iz
ent<’ nT""f l,llle" 2 71-16 to 2 13-16 per 

; «;]• Ixx-sl money market (« steady. 
I X,:.n'.v °u call, a to 5% per vent.
I "n 1 ln N"* Vork .steady, sc-
tnal trapscriptlon® ranging from 2 to 2% 
1 er cent.; laflt loan, 2 |**r cent.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBmkers and Financial Agents

13King St. West. Toronto,
Beal era in Dcnon turcs. Stocks on Loudon. Eng., 
.Now lorn Montreal and Toronto Excnang 
oougnt ana eoid on commikmon.
E.B OSLKR.

H. C Hammovxx

Send for free Sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNK, Chemlsu, Toronto.

World Office,
Monday Kveulug, March 3.

Dominion Goal was again the feature 
of the local market to-day. The price opeu- 
ctl up over b ptiuts from Bat unlay‘s dost*, 
ultimately touvhlug fur a ÔUU share lot, 
and closed firm at Ub">s- « In Montreal 
prive reach oil par fvv a block of 40u shares 
at the close uf the market. Uuessevs have

foreign Exchange.
broker* n<jla/ehroot1 & Bocher, exchange

iHollô^s*7 r^n c''*ias
R- A. Smith.

F. G. 0%lkk

Henry S. Mara. ^^krt W. Taylor.

Mara&, Taylor
stock BROKERS.^ sVoTo'nto ST.

Orders promptly exeouLed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

London Stock Market.
Mch. 1. Mch. 3. 

Last Quo. Lest Quo, 
... ©4 11-16 *04 1-lë 
.... ÎH 15-16 *1>1 Vi

Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.given up plavlug any limit a» to the price 

uf this l^oe. wutcii appatvutly will only 
in- governed by the po.ut at wh.vh the 
public cease speculating tor an advance, 
other stLH-ks were moderately arm to-day. 

Dominion M«h*1s a w eak feature. 'J he 
price of the common at the opening, 11, 

points below Saturday, 
however, and clos-

SOUTH AFRICAN MINING SHARESCounter.
Moni’l Funds. Ppur ‘ lj fo { 4

Kirs?; : if ,Sf >««H
l able Trans . 0 i-8 920-Si 10 1-8 to 10 1-4

—Rates ln New York—
... .. Posted. Actual.
Mcrlmg. demand ..| 4..88^,4.87% to 4. 
Mxty days wight ..| 4.H6 to 4 S1%

N.Y. Funds.. Ccnsols. money..........
Consols, account .
Atchison ..........................

do., prêt......................
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
8t. Paul...........................
Chesapeake & Ohio.
D. U. G..............................

do., pref ....................................93%
Chicago Great Western . 24Vt
Canadian Pacific ...................115%
Brie ....................................................39V4
do., 1st pref .................
do., 2nd pref .............

Illinois Central ..........
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas & Texas ..........

do..
New
Norfolk & Western

do., pref.................. ..
PeiuwylvanlM .............
Ontario & Western 
Southern Pacific ...
Sou them Railway

<lo., pref ....................
ITttton Pacific ......

do., pref ........
United States Steel

do., pref ..........
Wahajth..................

do., pref ....
Reading ............. .

do., 1st pref . 
do., 2nd pref .
*Ex-interest.

77%77%
60%99%

6%. 6% 
.106% 
.166%
. 471/4 
. 44V* -

106%
166% PARKER A CO.,

Stock and Share Brokers
(Canadian representatives London and Paris 

Exchange, Limited.)
Tel. Main 1001.

fergusson
Stocks.

nearly t wo
It brined slightly a iter, 
dl with a saiv at 31%. The preferred was 
uv.ilt in at S«i, and ttie bonds at 82. Twin 
City sold fractionally higher at the morn
ing board, but closed about uucthuuged 
in m Saturday, at 113%. 
slightly move active ana firmer, opeu.ug 
at llo% aud reaching 111 at the close. To
ronto Electric sold higher at 144*4, and 
Toronto Railway bvougut U6V*. iN.b. Steel 
was easier to-uay and sold down over a

Bonds.47
44%
04% & Blaikie61 Victorla-st., Toronto.24%Price of Silver.

Bar silver in London quiet, 25 7-16d per 
ounce.

Bar silver In New York, ôô%c.
Mexican silver dollars, 43%v.

ed115Vi \C. P. 11. was
69% (Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTOHOFBRAU67% 57%
. 143 
103%

142%
106%
25%24%Toronto Stocks. Liquid Extract of Malt.

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. H. LIE, Chemist Toronto, Canadian Agent

Man ufactored by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSpref ...............
York (lentrad

point, to 67%, later strengthening to 68. 
fSao Paulo « pvnvd Up a pu.nt higher at 77, 
s ‘Id up to «S*4 and closed at 7b. General

. 56%
..166 Va

561.
M'Mi. 1. Mch. 3. 

I*ast Quo. Last Quo. 
„ „ Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Bank of Montreal. 260 254 260 251
•>niario Bank .......... 128% l^s 128% 128
Toronto Bank .......... 233 231 253 231
Merchants’.........................................................
Bank of Comim*rce. 155 153 153
Imperial Rank ... 23.5 2.32‘4 2.33
Dominion Bank ...243 241% 243
Standard Bank .............. 240
Bank of Hamilton. 227% 227 228 226%
Nova -.Scotia ............. 250 242 250
Bank of Ottawa .. 212 2-H1%
Traders’ ........................... 113 112% ...
British America .
Weat. Assurance .

do., fully paid .
InipcriaifeLife ....
National Tnist 
Toronto Gen. T ..
Uon. Gas...................  210
Ont. & Qu’Appelle. 72 68 72
-N.W. Land. pref.. 90 84 87
C.P.R., xd.. x al... HO% HO% 111 
Toronto Electric .. 145 
Gen. Electric

do., pref ..........
ïxmdon Electric
Com. Cable ..............   155 152 152

do., coup, bonds. 99
do., reg. bonds . . 99

[loin. Telegraph ... 121 120
Bell Telephone .
R. A- O., ex-SI .
Nor. Navigation 
Toronto Ridlwav
1 opdon St. Ry .............. 150
Twin City Ry . .. 113% 113% 113%
X\ Innlpeg S.R.x al.......................... 127
ï.uxfer-lTism, pf . . 85 ... 85
Carter-Cru me. pf .. 107 106% 107
Dunlop Tire, pf 
Dam. Steel, com

do., pref ..........
de., bonds ....

Dom. Coal, com
do., pref ..........

1v. A. Rogers, pf
War Eagle..........
Republic................
Payne Mining ..
Cariboo <MeK4
Virtue .....................
North Star, xd .
Crow’s Nest ...

Steel, com .. 69 68% «8%
—, pref ..........
do., bonds

Sao Paulo ..........
P.ritfsh Canadian
Canada landed ... 101 ou 100
(’annda Per ............ 121 120 122
C.nnadlan S. & L.............
Central Canada ...............
Dom. S. A L.......................
Ham. Provident..............
Huron A Erie ..................
Imperial L. & I... 80
Landed B A* L..................
London A- Canada .... 75
Mmitoba Ijoan 
Toronto Mortgage .
London Loan .......... .
Ontario L. &• D 
People's Loan ....
Real Estate ..............
Toronto S. A- L . ..

163%
Bonas and o*oemuree on convenient term». 

IMKMB8T ALLOWED ON Dk. 4*081 TA 
Higaest Current Ratos.

69 .59 Wheat and Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat xo-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
qre:

Wheat, bu.
Corn. bu. ..

Thus the wheat and flour on passage In
creased 720.000 bushels during the past 
week, and corn on passage Increased 480, 
000 bushels, i'ue w i.vi.t nu-t tiuur on paas- 

a year ago was 38.832,000 bushels, 
recapitulate, ihv visible supply of 

wheat in Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Enronc. 95. 
533.000 bushels, ngnlr.st 95.105.000 bushel* 
a week ago, and 96.066,000 bushels a year 
ago.

02Kleetrie was quiet and easy at 217. North
west l>and, pref., continues very atr-mg. 
each sale repixsenting an advance: to-day 
the price reached 86%. Bank sharus were 
quiet aud steady. Ontario sold at 128%; 
t ommerce at 153, Imperial 233, and Trad
ers’ 113.

92
76 76%
38% 34%
65% 65% Mch.8,’02. Feb.24,’02.

. . 41.440.000 40.720.000 

.. 6.640.000 6.160,000
146 88%38% Montreal Grain and Produce.

hart1e“velri1eetrqal,3rP‘0ar-ReCe,ptS" 800

Horn- quotations—Patent winter. $3.70 to
roller ."pri'.!‘2,?2 l’° *° O H): strateht

; atr<mjF bakers. $:t,70 ' ,(v2'ar. ° U-70 to $1.80.
«î Sï'.'"-,.2 «an. hsnl. 78e to 
Oats to„u5r1" Peas- We to 92c.

l7'-', Bar|py. 61c to 63c, Rye, 
h-c ,tn 64c. Buckwheat. B8c to 60c. Oat- 
tuonl. $2..40 to $2.40. Cornmeal. $1.40 to $1.50. 
n,.PropV '4nns7,Pork', *21 ,n 622- Lard, 8c to 
°ln J?,"' on- 14<" to IRc. Hams, 13c to 14c.

World". Wheat Shipments. IcrTo^shi^^^?»6^'- Wes^ l.* '“to Waterlo°" March 3-W" S" HddglM"

The world", wheat sblpm-nts the i>»s, 16<"" Kgss- 24c to 20c. ’ whose death was announced on Sat-
week totalled 6.040,540 bushels, against v , „ urday, committed suicide. On Friday
6,849.000 bushels the previous week, and York Grain and Prodnce. . . . . trlane-le at
7,273.000 bushels the corresponding week ^pw \ork. March 3.—Flour—Receipts 22- n 6*lt he went to the 1 ttle trian9e 
of iBOi. w^Ji’inv alnlMI" 2900 packages: state and the junction of Albert and \V>ter-

By countries the shipments were: nesnta ,8tl‘ïdy .h,,t d’,ll: Min-, streets, and removing his overcoat, cap
WMeh.3"02.u7h.i"01. « 70*Kc's°„ra: bake»" * $"^t’ô ' and unmbrella" «red tw» eh?t8" °"e 

3 2°4 549 5 233.000 $3.30; winter extras. $3 tn *3 u-intnr nnt into the air and th* .other into his
’ 824.000 ont»- S3.85 to $4.25: winter low grades $^80 mouth. His head was terribly mutilât-

152.000, L9. *2-Hl. .Rye flout- Steady: fair to"go.xl ed. He had been at Ms house all day,
512,000 c-’ -j to $3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to i apparently ln good spirits, and had ex-

\Vheat—Tic ceints .«nan, , pressed his Intention of going to Strat-
husbels Wheat ™ bût^oàrtv'^U lord to *ee about appealing the oaee

Totals .............................. 6,046,540 7.273,000 the morning on strength In coarse grains of Hodgins v. O’Hara. & Ccx, which
and fears of a large viable snpplv decrease had gone against him in Toronto. In- 
Jtily 82c to 82%e. Sept. 81c to 81316c. ' stead of going to Stratford he went to

SifcÆ a-SSJXir”“hl-
J"?cclpts. 22.000 bushels; sales. 00.- 

900 hushe.s. C orn was steadier on <*orer- 
ing and support nt Chlengo bv* prominent 
traders. May 66%c to 66%c. July 65%c to 
66c. Sept. 6414e to 64%c.

Oats—Receipts. 87.000 bushels. Ont* we-e 
advanced at the West by manipulation.
Track, white Stjite. 5l<f to 56c; track, white 
V estern. 51c to 56<‘.

152%
282%
•J41%

î>7%98 «8 Cburcb-etreet. ed.101%
24689

240 44% 44%
9Pz(i 97
23% - 24

On the Standard Exchange. 4000 shares 
were dealt in. Republic brought 10 and
War Eagle 11.

Dominion Coal and* t?teel were remark 
ably active on to-day"s Montreal markets. 
The former opened at 90 and closed with 
sales at par. The stock held at 100%, with 
par offered at the^tinish.

Steel common was irregular, opening at 
30 and closing at 82. The preferred 
brought 85% to 86. and the bonds 82%. 
t able sold higher at 152. C. P. R. brough* 
110 tn 110%: Twin City 113% to 113%, and 
ltichelieu, 109%.

!209% a ¥<,212 44% m HODGINS KILLED HIMSELF.113 28H
41 >498 97 4U4

I»» 05 . 34% 3454
Former Toronto Insurance 

Man Met Death.
96 95 Mow a

144 144
.. 139U .. 
.. 163% ..

139% Standard Stock & Mining Exchange
Mch. 1. Mch. 3. 

Last Quo. Lest Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Black Tall ................. 13% 11 14 It*
Brandon & G. C .. 5 3 5 3

4>4 3«4 4V4 3>,

103

A. E. WEBB,
Domtolee Bank Building, Cor. Kiag-Yooge St».

Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor. 
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

210
68
86%

110%
14.TA New York Stock».143% 145 

218% 217 % 218

! 193' iôi

Can. G. F. S...............
Cariboo (McK.) ... w
Cariboo-Hydraulic . 110 100 115 100
Cwiti-a Star ............... 36 32^ 36 33
California.............
Door Trail Con 
F.-iirtiew Corp .
Golden Star ............... 2%.................................
Giant .............................. 414 314 5 3V,
Granby Sine-Ker .. 325 265 320 260
Iron Mask .................. 24 15 23 15
Lone Pine ....
Morrison (as.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star, xd
Olive ...................
Payne .
Rambler Cariboo
Republic................
San Poll ...............
Sullivan ..................
Virtue .....................
War Kagle Con
White Bear ............... 3% 3% 4
Winnipeg (ns.) .... 5 4 5
W underfill.................. 5 2V4 4% ...
Can. Par., xd.x-aL 110M 110 llO% 110
Toronto Railway .. 117 116 117 116
Twin City ........ 113% 11214 113% 112%
Crow's Nest Coal...........  365 ... 360
Dom. Coal ................ 88
Dom. I. & S ........... 34

do., pref ................. 80
Nova H. I. & S..com 70 68 ....................
Rieh. & Ont ........... 113 111 110 106
Can. Gen. Elec ... 210 216 219 216

Sales: RepubHe. 500 at 10; War Engle, 
290V. 900. 1000 at 11. Total sales, 4000.

217• mm
New York market had a very stagnant 

appearance to-day. with Immaterial 
changes. The undertone was firm and any 
good news would bv responded to by a 
sharp rally. Money held easy to-day. the 
closing loan being made at 2 per cent.

Thompson & Heron, IS King-street west, 
Toronto, report the following 
on the New York Stock Kxrii

25 22 26 23P'7 fluctuations
ange to-day: 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Cot. Oil. com. 35 36 34% :UV,
Am. Sugar, com . . 128% 120% 128-% 128% 
Am. Car F.. com.. 28% 29 28% 20

do., pref ........ 88% 88% 88% 88%
al. Copper .......... 70% 70% 69% 60%

Atchison, com .... 75% 75% 75% 75%
do., pref.................. 07 97 96% 96%

Am. Locomo., com. 31% 32 31% 31%
do., pref ................. 02% 02% 02% 02%

Anaconda Cop .... 32% 33 32% 33
B. R. T........................... 64 65% 64 64%
It. A O.. com .......... 101% 106 104% 104%
Consol. Gas..................210% 210% 219% 210%
Ches. & Ohio .......... 46% 46% 46'4 46%
C. C.C. & St. L .... 100% HU 100% 100%
Chicago & Alton 36% 36% 36%
Canadian Pnc.. pf! 113% 113% 113% 113% 
Chi. M. A St. P .. 162% 164 162% 163%
Chicago Gt. West.. 24% 24% 24 24%
Can. Southern .......... 88 88% 88 88%
Col. Fuel A I .......... 88 88% 87% 88%
Del. Ikick. A West 288% 288 % 288% 28s t 
Erie, com .................. 88% 38% 37% 37%

do., 1st pref 68 68% 68 68
U.S. Steel, com ... .43% 43% 43% 43%

<lo.. pref .................. 95 96% 04% 95
Gen. Electric ........... 206% 20.4% 206% 206%
Ill. Central ..............*130% 140% 139% 140
I-mils. A Nash .... 104 104% 103% 104
Mexican Central .. 28% 28'e 28 28
Missouri Paelfle ... 00% 10»% 90% 90%
M. K. A T , pref . . 54% 54% 54% 54%
Manhattan .................. 133 133% 131% 131%
Met. St. liv ..............  168% 160% 168% 168%
N. Y. Central .... 162% 162% 162% 162%
Nor. A West., com. 57% .38 57% 57%
"nt. A West .......... 33% 33% 33% 33%
Penn. R. It..................160% 151 150% 150%
People's Gas ............ 10O 1»>% ion 100%
Pacific Mall ............... 47 47 46% 46%
Rock Island ............. 162% 165 162% 165
R, ading. com .......... 55% 56 55% 55%

do.. 2nd pref ... 67% '*>% «7% 68
Republic Steel .... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Southern Ry.. com. 32% 32% 32% .32%

do., pref .................. 05% 06% 05 95%
Southern Pacific . . 63% 1434 63-")4 64%
St. I,. A 8.W.. eoill 57% 57% 57% 57%
Texas Pacific .......... 40% 4"% 40-% 40-%
Tenu. Coal. A I ... 60 70% t» ri!>%
Twin City .................. 11.3% 113%" 113 113
U.S. Leather, com. 11% 11% 11% 11%

do., pref .................. 81% 81% 81% 81%
U.S. Rubber, com . 15% 15% 15% 15%

102
150% 5 5

NEW Y0RK&CHICAGO100 Canada and U. S.
Argentine ...............
Danuhlau ...............
Ruaalnn ....................
Australian ............
Indian ......................

SV* 2% 3*4 2% 
4'4 4% -M»98 632.000

240.000
1,064.000

616.000
270,000

. .. 165
110 10.S% 110%
139 137 14<> *
116% 116% 116%

The London & Paris Exchange, Limited 
(Parker A Co., Toronto,, quote the follow
ing South African stocks: Chartered £4 Is: 
Harnatos, £3 17s: Johnnies. £3 17s:
Mines, £11 10s: "realms. £2 10s 6d: 
dersons. £1 14s 3d: Kaffir Consols. ,2 11s; 
Kandfontein Estates. ,3 12s; Rose or
Sharon. 15s Gd: Buluwayo, £1 15s 6d; 
Salisbury's, £1 11s; Bell's Tran.svaal. £1 7s: 
Heldel bergs, 16s.

lSt..°?PtalninK valuable railroad 
statistics.

552.000Am

8% 7 8% T

Ù ? 30
Rand
Heu-

6 2% 
r 32% 

21 21%
7 4

THOMPSON & HERON37
Toronto Grain Stocks.21%27.

7 Feb. 1M. Mch. 3.
4.737 ..........

754 8,340
1.673 1,073

57.321 47.467
58.410 48,988

7.350 6.410
15,7.30 16.275

4
Wheat, hard, bn.. 
Wheat, faJi bu... 
Wheat, spr.ng. bn. 
Wheat, goose, bu..
Barley, bu.....................
Rye. lm.........................
Oats, bn.......................

Totals ......................

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis. Member.
19-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
!, Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

3ii 30 25
86 60

10% 0% 10% 9%
33 20% 33 20

25 20 26 2Ô
12 10%

25106 105% 106
33% 33% 32
86% SO 86 
82% 82 82% 
80% 8">% 08% 

................... 118%
107 106% 107

13% 11
10% 0% 10%

88 75

PâTlODU I o' JAPANESE CATARRH uA I nnnii I CURE will convince anyone 
n„r that it is made to cure Catarrh.
IINr An honest trial will positively cure. It’s

ippiiriTinN »»»nirLIun I lull cured? ôOc at druggist*, or

213Toronto Railway EarningH.
The earixings for Toronto iRailwav for 

the past week wire $;«.,’131.61. au LneréÉW, 
of $6767.45 over the same period last year.
The large ekrnlugs of the lam four days 
were due tv the eonvention held during the 
week. The earnings Ur days were:

Hate: Amount. Increase.
Sunday, Feb. 23rd ......$2194.66 $ 4S6.91
Monday, F<4>. 24th ............. 4932.13 672.25
Tuesday, Feb. 25th ............. 5005.55 x 9
Wednwday. i>h. 26th.... 5271.25 1137.02 'do
lhurgday. Feb. 27th .... 5314.60 114-5.15
Jnday, Feb. 28t-h ...............  5515.57 1285.47
Saturday, March 1st .... 5197.65 1382.23

36% 10 7

12 11
3

............  145,993 127,153
postpaid from the G. dt M. Co., Limited, 121 
Church dt., Toronto.

50 Montreal Stock» In Store. 
Montreal, March 3.—Stocks of grain ln 

store here this morning : Wheat. 46,409; 
corn, 12.847; peas. 22.165; oats, 207.5.50; bar* 
ley, 54,724; rye, 21.888; flour, 20,077; bock- 
wheat, 1778; oatmeal. 658.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important wheat centres to-day:

New York ....................
Chicago...........................
Toledo.......................................  83%
Duluth. No. 1 Nor.......... 73%

do., No. 1 hard .. .. 76%

Sugar—Raw steady; fair refining, 3%?; 
ceoitrlfmral. 96 test, 3%c; molasses sugar, 
2Tic; refined steady; crushed, $5.25: powder
ed, 4.85c; granulated. 4.75c. Coffee—Quiet 
and steady; No. 7 I«o. 5%c.

Iycnd—Steady. Wool—Steady; domestic 
fleece. 26c to 29c. Hops—Steady ; State, 
common to choice. 1901 crop, 14*40 to 18c; 
lfW). lOr to l2J4c: old». 4c to 6c: Pacific 
const, 1901 crop. 14%c to 18c; 4000 crop, 
10%c to 12%c; olds, 4c to 6c.

27 W. A. LEE & SONAsthma? Clarke’s Kola Compound24 22% 23
. . 368

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.80 02% 91%

86% 31 MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security ln sums to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations snd Arbitra
tions attended to.

120 Exceptional Opportunities
To visit all points of the Great West 

for pleasure, education or business.
The Union Pacific has authorized the 

following excursion rate.
Twenty-five dollars from Missouri 

River points to California, Oregon and 
Washington points every day during 
March and April.

Phenomenally low rates to the Pa
cifie Coast and intermediate points. 
Single trip Colonists’ tickets open to 
all during the coming spring and sum
mer.

Special round trip excursion rates 
will be sold to the Paelfle Coast at 
leas than one cent per mile. Choice of 
routes returning.

People Identified with local interests 
at various points en route will show 
you every attention. It will be to your 
advantage to make inquiry in regard 
to. these low rates to the Pacific Coast 
before deciding on the trip.

Call or address postal card to
G. G. Herring, G.A., 126 Woodward- 

avenue, Detroit, Mloh.

SB as108 107 Ills 
76% 76 78
64 39 64

Cash. May. July.
% 81% 81%

73% 76% 76%
83% 80
73% 76%

Railway Earnings.
Forty-four roads, third week February 

eamlnss Increased 3.02 per cent.
C.C.C., January, net decrease. $17.600."
Rdadinc. for January, net Increase $136,- 

000. surplus after all charges for January 
Increase $24.000: for fiscal year to date 
net increase $1.227,000; surplus after all 
charges, increase $1,496.000.

C.P.R. earnings, fourth week February. 
Increase $127,000.

GENERAL AGENTS.. 81118 New York Better and Cheese.
Fe.w Y°_r>. March 3.-Butter-8teady: re

ceipts. 237.»; creamery, extras, per lb.-, 30c; 
<m., firsts. 28c to 29c; do., seconds, 25c to 
J0c; do., lower grades. 22c to 24c: creamerv. 
held, fancy. 24c to 24%c; do., firsts, 22c to 
23c; do., seconds. 20%c to 21%c: do., lower 
grades. 38c to 20c; State dairy, tubs, fresh, 
finest, 26c to 27c; do., fall made. best. 22c 
to 25c: do., fair to good. 20c to 21c: do., 
lower grades, 17c to 19c: Western Imitation 
creamery, faney. 23c to 24cs do., firsts. 20c 
to 22c; do., lower grades. 17r to 39c; West
ern factory. fresh, fancy, 20%c to 21c: do., 
choice. 19%c to 20c; do., fair to good, 18c 
to 10c: do., held, choice, 18c to 18%c: do., 
fair to good. 17c to 17%o; do., lower grades. 
15e to 16%c; rolls, fresh, cholre. 20c to 21c: ! 
do., common to prime. 15c to 19c; renovated 
butter, fancy. 24c; do., common to choice, 
26c to 22c: packing stock, 15c to 18c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 871 : 
cream, small, fall make, colored, faner. 
12i4e: do., white, 12%c; do., choice. 12c to 
12%c: do., good to prime. 10%c to ll%e; do., 
common to fair. 7c to 10c: do., large, fall 
make, fancy, ll%c to ll%c; do., choice, 
lo%c to lie; do., pood to prime, 9%c to 
10%c: do., common to fair, 7c to 9c; light 
skims, small, choice, 9%e to 10c: do., large, 
cholee. 8%c to 8%c; part skims, prime. 8c 
to 8%c; do., fair to good. 6c to iV?c: do., 
common. 4c to 5c; full skims. 3c to 3%c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts, 2505; State and 
Pennto'lvanln. uncandled. best, 30c: West
ern and Kentucky, 30c; Southern, 29%c to

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Ce. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability. Accident end Com
mon Carriers’ Policies issued. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. 'Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075.

335 I New York Cotton.
New York. March 3.—Cotton—Enhi res 

opened steady; March 8.78 bid. April 8.?4. 
May 8.63. June 8.60. May 8.58, Aug. 8.42. 
Sept. 8.19. Oet. 8.01.

<\>tto&- Futures, elosed steady; March 
8.86, April 8.82, May 8.71, June 8.69, July 
8.71. Aug. 8.54, Sept. 8.25, Oet. 8.10, Nor. 
8.01.

Cotton—Spot, closed 
lands, 9; middling gu 
bales.

70
118
180

"8Ô
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.iir% ... u-%

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.70 to 
$3.80; Hungarian patents. $4.15: Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.85. These prices Include bags 

ck lu Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat
ents, car lots, ln bags, middle freights, are 
quoted at $2.60 to $2.00.

70
■'2

110 on tra 246121 quiet; middling, np- 
ir, 9%; «ale», 29,818

121
Wall Street Pointer».

All grades of refined
40 35

BUCHANAN75sugar were
duced five points this morning.

üüüpi mmmmin 1899 and $24.2b6.339 in 1898. nt ni 25 «r 119%. 100 at 110%; Toronto
Joseph says: Talent extremely bearish, Electric Light, 25 at 144: Canadian General

re-
128 Wheat—Millers are paying 72%c to 73c for 

red and white; goose, 68c, low freight. New 
York: Manitoba, No. l hard, 87c. grinding 
ln transit; No. 1 Northern, 82%e.

Oats—Quoted st 40c middle snd 41c east.

Barley—Quoted at 56c for No. 1, 54c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 70c, 
high. ___

Rye—Quoted at 56%c. middle.

Cora—Canadian sold at 00c to 61c for 
new at Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $18 and
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—At $5.25 in bags and *$5.40 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lots, 25c move.

& JONES■ C.P.R. Earnings.
Montreal, March 3.—The C.P.R. traf

fic for the week ending- Feb. 28 w-ae 
ÿofiO.OOO; for the same week last year it 
was $542,000.

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent»

Orders executed on the New York, Chlcan 
Montreal snd Toronto Kxohangss. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on oommiaslcm. 14C

27 Jordan 8t„ Toronto.
State, full

BB

E. R. C. CLARKSON62

NISDET <& AU Li Whltewear Sale.
At their sale to the trade on Wednes

day next, Suckling & Co. will sen 81)4 
dozen ladles’ white underwear,all made 
for the present season, skirts, drawers, 
corset covers, night gowns, wrappers, 
blouses, etc.; also 1000 pieces of Swiss 
embroideries, in edgings, flouncings 
and insertions. The sale commences 
at 10 o’clock on Wednesday and Thurs
day mornings, and liberal terms are 
offered. A city boot stock will be sold 
in detail on Thursday. Ten cases of 
white lace certains and curtain nets 
will also be offered on Wednesday.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,f
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864.
30c.TORONTO. CATTLE MARKETS.Toronto Sngnr Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.08. and No. 1 yellow 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery' here ; 
carlcad lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Cable* Slow—New York and Other
American tyarket».

^JSew York. March 3.—Reeves—Receipts, 
3742: market active and 10c to 25r higher* 
all sold early; steers. $5.10 to $6.50: hulls 
$.3.60 to $4.50; cows. $2.50 to $4.25. Exports 
to-day. none: to-morrow, 1095 cattle and 
3<Wt quarters of beef.

Calve*—Receipts, 3f»3 head; market 50e 
higher on light supply. Veals. $4 to $8.50; 
barnyard calves, $2.75 to $3.50: Southern 
calves. $3; city dressed veals, 8c to ll^c 
per lb.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts. 4854: market 
30c to 40c higher: two cars held over : 
sheep. $4.50 to $5.50; choice, $6; lambs. 
$6.87% to $7.

Hogs—Receipts. 6128; state hogs, $6.50j 
feeling steady.

Ladies9 
Fabrics,Spring

Opening
Imported 
Woollen Dept

In consequence of fire In the Union 
Loan Building, and the damage to the 
premises occupied by them at No. 2R 
Toronto-etreet, the firm of John Stark 
& Cb.,
temporary offices at No. IS Toronto- 
street, Canada Permanent Building, 
Room 11. where they will be open for 
transaction of business as ustial.

Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 12 loads of hay and 4 of straw.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold ns fol
lows White. 100 bushels at 71c to 77c| 
goose. 100 bushela at 67c.

Oats—Two hundred bushela sold at 46%c 
to 47c.

Hay—TÇwelve loads sold at $13 to $14.50 
per ton for timothy, and $0 to $10 per ton 
for clover.

Ht raw—Four loads sold at $10 to $10.50 
per ton.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat,
Wheat,
Wheat,
Peas,
Beans, bush*.. .
Rye, bush ..
Barley, bush.. .
Oats, hush...............
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—
Alslke, choice. No. 1.. ..$7 60 to $8 00
Alslfce. good, NO. 2................. 7 00 7 50
Red clover seed........................ 4 65 4 90
Timothy seed.................................2 00 3 00

liny and Straw- 
Hay, per ton......
Clover hay, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.. .. 6 00 

10 00

BONDSstock brokers, have taken

A special import of West End 
London Suitings in individual 
suit lengths. These cannot 
be duplicated in Canada.

BROADCLOTHS,
CASHMERES,
AMAZONS,
CHEVIOTS,
HOMESPUNS,

In 100 Selooted Colorings

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

H- O'HARA &. CO.,County Coart Cases.
The peremptory list for the County- 

Court to-morrow at 10 a.m. is: Woods 
v G.T.R.. Scott v A.O.F.. Petrie v 
Rogers, Fisher v Hutchinson, Hoe v 
Curran, Russell v Cohoe. Judge Mor
gan yesterday announced that the 
lawyers will have to be ready with 
their cases, as the list must be expe
dited.

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246$0 71 to $0 77 

Ô 77
East Bnffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. March 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 
4400 head: very dull, owing to the lack of 
means for shipping, and 18 to 20 bend of 
good cattle unsold. Local traders bought 
a few handy steers at $5.40 to $5.50. and 
lighter at $4.35 to $5.23: other trrndes. I5e 
to 25c lower. Veals, choice. $6.75 to $7.25; 

to good, $4.75 to $6.50.
Hogs—Receipts. 16.150 head: fairly steadv: 

Yorkers. $6.25 to $6.30: light do.. $6.15 to 
$6.20; mixed packer*. $6.35 to $6.45: cholee, 
heavv, $6.55 to $6.62%’. pig*. $5.70 to $5.80; 
roughs. $5.60 to $5.90; stnes. $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts. 15.400 head 
sheep fairly steady to firm; lambs steady; 
choice lambs. $6.40 to $6.50; good to choice. 
$6.15 to $6.35: culls to fair, $5.50 to $6. 
Sheep, choice handy wethers. $5.25 to $5.50: 
common to extra, mixed. $4.50 to $5.15: 
culls and common. $3.50 to $4.25: mixed 
export ewes and wethers, $5 to $5.25: vear- 
lings. good to choice, all wethers, $5.70 to 
$5.80.

spring, hush.. .. 0 72
red. bush..............0 70

, goose, bush..0 67
bush............................ 0 83%

.. 1 00

.. 0 59

.. 0 60 ....
.. 0 46% 0 47

Oil—Smelter—Mines.
Canada 
Woollen Dept.

ïü Butchart & Watson
0 53 Confederation Lifo McIntyre Block, 

Bldg., Toronto Winnipeg.
BRANCH MANAGERS

common

Monday, 
March 3rd.

A special purchase of Trouser- 
By taking the entire 

we control this

Dletlnflrnlmhed Bdocaltoniwt Dead
Col. Parker of Chicago, one of the 

most distinguished American educators, 
died on Sunday evening. He has been 
one of the leading educators of the 
United States during the last 3.5 years.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.ings.
production 
line, which is the best leader 
ever offered the merchants of 
Canada,

Bound Investments Paying from 8 to 
12 i Guaranteed. 246

Information free on request.Linens :
$13 00 to $14 50 
. 9 00 10 00

1050Straw, sheaf, per ton.
Fruit and Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag.................... $0 70 to 0 75
Cabbage, per doz..................  0 40 0 60
Apples, per bhl...................... 3 50 4 50
Ônlons. per bag..........................0 80
Turnips, per bag......................... 0 20

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair.. .
Turkeys, per lb..............
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.,
Eggs, new-laid, per doz. 0 25 

Freeh Meet 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb .. 0 06 0 07
Veal, carcase, per lb.. ..0 08% 0 09%
Lamb, yearling, per lb .. 0 08% 0 09%
Lambs, spring, each.. .. 5 00 
Dressed hogs, cwt................. 8 00

WHEATOur first leader in this dept.

410

Dozens
Pure Linen Table Napkins, 
24x24, assorted designs.

A KIDNEY Direct Private Wires to1 00 
0 25

mcintyre & marshallBritish Cattle Market.
London, March 8.—Prior, slow; live rat

tle, 12c to 13c, dressed weight; refrigerator 
beef. Oftc per lb.

SPECIALISTTailors9 
Trimmings

.$0 60 to $1 21 

. 0 12% 0 13
. 0 75 1 23
. 0 10

Members Chicago Board of Trade.Special Lines 
Noted in Adjoining 

Columns.

South American Kidney Cure 
le compounded to cure Kid
ney diseases, and nothing 
else—It relieves in six hours.
South American Kidney Cure touches the 

weak spot firmly, but gently ; gives the best 
results in the shortest time ; cleanses the kidneys 
which in return cleanse and purify the blood, for 
blood can become impure only by passing 
through weak and ailing kidneys. Let us live 
up to the light of the 20th century. Employ the 
means, and enjoy robust and vigorous health. 6

If.. ..
21 Melinda 

Street.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Miarch 3.—Oil opened and clos
ed at $1.15.

Llvemool. March 3.—Cotton, seed oil, Hull 
refined, spot, firm, 24s 1%<1.

J.C. BEATY,$0 18 to $0 23 
0 30250 pieces Italian and 300 

pieces Sleeve Linings in 
special values.

*24RTelephones 3373 337L

Medland & Jones$14 $44 $44 $44
Toronto to San Francisco, Los 

Angeles, San Diego and many other 
points in California, via Chicago and 
Northwestern Line excursions, every 
day during March and April. Propor
tionate low rates from other points in 
Canada. Through tourist sleepers ana 
free reclining chair cars dally from 
Ch-lcago. Finest scenery. Quickest 
time. Call or write for full particu
lars.

B. H. Bennett, general agent, 2 King- 
street east, Toronto, Ont.

Established 1880.S 00
8 23

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.NISBET 

& AULD
NISBET 

& AULDTORONTO Mail Building, Toronto Telephone JOB7Hay, baled, car lots, ton.$10 25 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, enr lots, per bag. 0 63 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. .. 0 16
Butter, tub, lb.............................0 15
Butter, creamery, lh. rolls. 0 22

HIDES,5 24Money to loan at lowest rates.0

SKINS,o
24(50

IT RETAINS OLD AND MAKES NEW 
FRIENDS.- Time was when Dr. 'Thomas’ 

Oil had but a small field of dis
tribution, but now its territory is wide
spread. Those who first recognised ;ts 
curative qualities still value It as a spe
cific, aud, while It retain» Its old trlend^ 
It is ever making new. It Is certain that 
whoever once uses It will not be without It.

o TALLOWButter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20
Butter, bakers', lb.................... 0 12
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.. .. 0 25

Kctvctrie
Mr. C. C. Baines, stockbroker, has 

removed from the Union Loan Com
pany building to temporary offices. No. 
5 Court-street Telephone No. Main 
972.

.. O 1$

.. o no 

.. 0 50 

.. 0 60

32-34 Wellington St. W. Eggs. held.. 
Honey, per lb 
Chickens, per 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per

32-34 Wellington St. W. John Hallam,Pr*lr:: :
111 Front St. E., Toronto.0 08

i
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JOHN STARK
& CO.,

26Toronto St. 

Toronto.

I
.j

0

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND 
WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, TORONTO ST., 

TORONTO

This is evidenced by the increasing demand* 
for these Bonds among people of this class, 
who readily admit it to be . . .

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Execute Orders on Toronto, Montreal and 
NewYork Stack Exchanges, Chicago Board 
Of Trade. Osnsua Life Building, 

King St. W.. Toronto.

imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1869.

Daniel La mb. Esq.. President.
E. H. KertlandtEhq. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed. on Deposits Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half- 
Yearly

Money Advanced on Stocks, 
Bonds and Debentures.

Loans on Lands in Ontario and 
Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 

Lowest Rates.
Offices ~ Imperial Chambers

32 and 31 Adelaide-St. E . Toronto. 
ROLPH * BROWN, Solicitors.

246
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To the Trade medlenne; Miss Madge Torrance, who 
lakes the pai t of Varies, the hero: Miss 
Lillian Herndon, as the Count Fortune: 
William J. Mason, as Pere Audovhe, 
and William J. Mason, an able mimic 
and comedian, who gives an exi eeding- 
ly funny and Interesting monolog. The 
dance to the moon In the second act Is 
a novelty, and has very fine electri
cal effects- The dancing was particu
larly good, both by the principals, 
Amelia Maveroffer and Aurello Coccla, 
and the chorus. The mechanical ef
fects in the second act are very good, 
and end with an imposing tableau. 
Altogether the show is a first-class one, 
and is sure to attract a large number 
of children, as It affords endless amuse
ment for the young folk. The show 
runs all this week, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

and the following took part in the 
program: Wilbur Horner, the Misses 
Abbott, Misa Rumble, Miss Charlton, 
W. J. Wadsworth, Mtee Fini ay son, Mr. 
McCullough, Mr. Baker, Miss Wljcox 
and Mil as Harris, accompanist, 
school room was crowded to the doors.

SIMPSON* THE
■OMET

ooMPAmr,
UNITED

March 4th.
Dlreetore—d. W. FUrflle, H H. Fodger. A. E. AThe iea. | March 4th

See
Our
Advertisement

' -1 Clothing Chance of a Life-Time, 
$20.00 Suits for $6.95

Mlmieo.

The village of Mimico is likely to see 
quite a building boom this spring, 
Godfrey Is about to erect a solid brick 
residence at the corner of Albert end 
Stanley-street». Douglas Davidson of ' 
the aÿtvtflTildTen's Hospital will build I 
g. brlca resMence on the Luke Short- j 
road. Mr. Hants, manager of the : 
Sewer Pipe Company's plant, will build 
a brick residence on the Lake Shore- 
road opposite Mr. Kenny's residence; 
Rntchie & Ramsay will extend a wing 
of their oaird'board factory: George 
Stubbs has bought two houses in New 
Toronto, which he will move to Albert- 
street, and there rebuild end brick 
them, and F. Watson contemplates put
ting up two cottages. Other houses 
are contemplated later In the season.

I. W. Royce, collector for Divisions 
1 and 2, Etobicoke, has collected for 
the municipality 810,134, ths largest 
amount collected In these two divisions.

Dr.

Thd ■■■
The unprecedented success 
of our clothing man, which 
we announce to-day for the 
benefit of Wednesday buy
ers, is due to one of those 
happy chances which only 
the largest manufacturers 
can offer and only this store 
can handle.

Best of the Year F

This
Evening’s
Toronto
Star.

Sv fSSThis is actually the best time of the year to buy your 
furs—because we’re going to get them out of our show
rooms at any cost. We really have to do it to make 

room for spring shipments.

M

Mr. Gro**mlth Popular.
Mr. George Grossmith must have 

been gratified last evening at the size 
of the audience which welcomed him 
in M-assey Hall, and pleased at the 
enthusiasm with which the great house 
greeted him and from time to time 
applauded him. So greet was tne 
success of this entertainment that he 
has been secured to fill a return en
gagement with a new program in 
Massey Hall on Saturday night next.

Mr. Grossmith's entertainment may 
be described as a one-part musical 
comedy or series of comedies. With 
inimitable finesse and nice refinement 
he reproduces the foibles and peculiari
ties of mankind and holds them up 
to kindly ridicule. His "Hdtne Sweet 
Home" (with extraordinary variations) 
as maiden ladies played it a couple of 
decades ago. convulsed the house, and 
equatly effective was hi® mimicry of 
the pompous major who sings rollick
ing song in no particular key at all. 
and in almost every key. His veget
able love song constituted an effec
tive burlesque on the overdone flower 
loVe song. One of his best things was 
a sketch of life In a thin-partitioned 
apartment house. where everyone 
hears what all his neighbors are about. 
Mr. Grossmith Is a refreshing treat.

/•

THIS IS THE BEST OPPORTUNITY Of 
THE YEAR The Entire Sample 

Collection of High Grade 
Suits for Spring, 1902
Made by the manufacturer, 
whose garments are famous 
for fit and finish. Buying 
them in the ordinary way 
you pay just about the 
same as for custom made 
suits. To - morrow, from 
more than three hundred 
of these superb suits—four
teen, sixteen, eighteen and 
twenty dollar suits — you 
may choose for
Six Dollars and 
Ninety-Five Cents

0John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Street® Blast. 

TORONTO.
Pattern Persian Lamb Jacket, 21 
inches long, white satin 
lining, $90, for ..............
Persian Lamb Jack
ets, $100 to ...................
Grey Lamb Jackets .

Ladies’ Grey Lamb Gauntlets, 
regular $5 for

Etobicoke Connell.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Etobicoke Tow nship Council was held 
yesterday In the Town Hall, Islington, 
Reeve J. Bryans presiding. The clerk 
was instructed to notify path masters 
who have not made returns for 1901 
to do so at once. The tender of The 
Tribune for print! ig 300 copies of the 
minutes and bylaws was accepted. The 
amount w as $.14. The assessorask
ed ttig Council to permit thru, to as- 

TelepMu.e Company’s 
poles and wires accoidmg to divisons. 
An arrangement was made two years 
ago by which an assessment of $159 for 
each polling division was agreed upon. 
The following year a lump sum ol $Si'0 
was fixed upon. The assessors claim 
that they cannot a-rri /e at a valuation 
unless each Is allowed to value the 
new plant In the division he Is assessor 
In. The Township Solicitor was In
structed to prepare a bylaw fjr the 
issuing if $t>8<i in debentures at 4 1-2 
par cent, for 10 years, for the new 
Storm sewer on Sixth-street, New To
ronto. The Treasurer was instructed 
to write Richard Tuttle that unless the 
arrears on his property are paid with
in a month, the deeds will he handed 
over to the purchaser at the last tax 
sale.

.55 00 
125 00

°» Is3.00
Ladles’ Astrachan Gaunt
lets, regular $5, for......... .
Odd Muffs, were $5 and 
$6, for ..................................
Caperines, Electric Seal and Blue 
Opossum, trimmed with four tails, 
regular price $15, spe
cial .......................................
Persian Lamb and Columbia Sable 
Caperines. trimmed with id rifi 
5 tails, were $20, special ..1 
Genuine Pattern Alaska Seal 
Caperines, Hudson Bay Sable, 4- 
Inch edging, 3 tails on front and 
3 tails and heed on back,
were $80, for.......................
Stone Marten Collarettes, trimmed 
with heads and long tails, long 
stole fronts, $90, for .... g[j Qg

3.25
» Public «

Amusements f
A ...

35.001.50i 6 Sample Seal Jackets J£5 QQ

Hudson Bay Sable Scarfs, regular 
$25 to $50, for $20 to.. gg QQ

Persian Lamb and Columbia Sable 
Capeline, well finished and trim
med, regular price $18,

8.50•H-I-l-I-H-I-M-i-H-l-t-H-H-M-l1
seas the Bell

Florenm Tronpe at Shea** .
After the excellent bill presented 

last week it was,hardly to be expected 
that the program given to the patrons 
of the house this week would have as 
many startling features, but it is away 
above the average* ' in -merit. The 
Florent; Troupe of acrobats give an 
^act that is almost sensational and 
certainly very daring. Among the acts 
they perform are several double 
somersaults with a twist execute*!

V

10.00for
Pattern Caperine, genuine Alaska 
Seal, with large stone marten col
lar, 7 stone marten tails, 
regular $75, for..................

55.00 50.00
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, 
were $6 and $8, for 4.00Max O’Rell.

Max O’Rell, who has postponed his 
sailing for one week. In order to keep 
his engagement in Toronto, will lecture 
next Monday afternoon and evening In

Nothing but a big four- 
window display would do 
for this record bargain in 
suits. Come and look at 
them.

LADIES* MATS LADIES* HATSwhile jumping from the shoulders of 
members of the troupe. Will M* Cressy Massey Hall, and his subject will be, 
and Blanche Dayne give a neat little m the afternoon. ‘‘Her Majesty, 
sketch entitled "The Village Lawyer," j Woman." aadinthaev,?nl?f' ^Rell 
in which the Judge decides to forego' ar PeoP»e 1 ®nv
the pleasure of clarionet lessons ?a.e°ine‘° Provide agalns _ anj poss>-

style. Another amusing sketch is given ment Jjf .N,ew t2> r?
by Thomas O'Brien and Clara Havel. ^?me ^is editorial chadr on The Pans 
O'Brien is an acrobatic newsboy and Figaro, 
executes some very clever bits of 
tumbling. He also sings well in the 
newsboy dialect and Miss Havel gives 
some neat steps. The dog and monkey 
show is a whirlwind of laughter for 
old and young. The animals are train- 
'ed to box. operate musical instruments ~ 
and do many other marvelous feats.! *
Frank Lincoln is announced as the 
"Globe Trotting Humorist." He imi
tate* several different nationalities in !

mVtG^°anraÆStèxceehd! I J'™" wiU arrive ,n Toronto
on Wednesday morning and will stay 
at the Queens.

The newest Parisian designs in 
Ladies’ Hats are now on sale in 
our showrooms. These are exact
ly the same as are being shown 
to-day by the Fifth-avenue milli
nery experts. Every ha* is a new 
one, and is guaranteed 
newest and best. They arrived on
Thursday. By buying to-day you _

■ have a large choice. M

[ TM Vt&0.ff//V££NCo\
LIMITED.

1 CûR.ïomiiTimBAmSrsMO/ïïûl

A special lot of Ladies' Selected 

Hats, were $3 and $4. See them 

and convince yourself.

East Toronto.
The bonspiel of the Aberdeen Curling 

Club will take place to-morroWi—,-A 
handsome pair of curling stones 
been presented by Mr. John Eyans, 
Little York, for the best rink 
club.
Walters; G- W. Ormerod Rev. T. H. 
Rogers, and John Richardson Peter 
McCluckey.

The Rev. A. IT. De Pender, curate of 
St. James' Cathedral, will preach In 
St John's Church, Norway, to-night.

t

367 Men’s Suite, consisting 
in part of Fine Clay Worsteds,
Athlone Mills (Irish) Tweeds,
Imported English Serges, Sir Titus 
Salt’s Worsteds, Black Cheviots and Vicunas, Perthshire Tweeds, 
elegantly fashioned, in all the latest single and double-breasted sack" 
atyles. These are all high-grade suits, tailor made, sewn with silk and 
finished with finest linings and trimmings, and include all this season’s 
newest patterns, sizes 34-44, regular 10.00, 12.00, 14.00,
16.00, 18.00 and 20.0dSWednesday...........................................

See Yonge St. Window.

as the\ve 85 Cents
the

J. L. Tidsberry will play Dr.

Paderewski.

Paderewski will be greeted In To
ronto by a crowded house on Wednes
day night. The sale of seats is pro
gressing at Massey Hall from f) a.m. to 

p.m.. and while a few good seats 
are still left early application should be 
made to secure them- The rush seats 
will not be placed on sale until the 
evening of the performance. Mr. and

6.95York Town*hlp Connell.
The monthly meeting of the Council 

held yesterday at Eglinton Town 
Reeve Duncan presided, and all

was 
Hall.
the councillors were present.

A communication was read 
Solicitor Allan H. Royce of the Toron
to Suburban Railway Company, that 
the company was keeping its agree
ment with the municipality.

Messrs. Brown and Bayliss spoke ot 
the irregular service given by the com
pany, of the out-of-date cars and the 
general unsatisfactory state of affairs.

Mr. Wells, representing the Meriden- 
Arc Light Company, asked the Council 
to come to some decision with regard 
to the lights at Little York and Nor
way. Mr. Wells still maintained that 
their light was as near perfection as 
possible, but the councillors present 
nearly all stated that the ratepayers 

not satisfied with the lights, and 
did not wish their continuance. Reeve 
Duncan was in favor of giving the 
lights another trial, and it was ar
ranged that the Council should pay a 
rental for the lights until notice was 
given to stop. Councillors, however, 
gave Mr. Wells to understand that they 
had no idea of purchasing the lights.

The Municipal Association of Elec
toral Division, No. 9, York, complained 
that there was no sanitary inspector 
for their district, and stated that the 
city was using their streets for a 
dumping ground, that there were pig
geries which wanted looking after. The 
.same association recommended T.Hogg 
as inspector.

T. G. Conlin, who owns property on 
Alcina-avenue, Wych/wood, asked for 
protection to his home, which was be
ing destroyed, owing to his enforced 
residence in Toronto.

A number of residents spoke of the 
deviation of the 3rd concession of West 
York, which they want straightened. 
This matter has been agitated for some 
time, and would cost about $2000.

Tenders were received for teams to 
work on the roads by the year, 
Newman of Coleman tendering for ^ 
per day; W. Turner, Doncaster, $3.50; 
W. Bell, Norway. $2.75, and R. Ban- 
gay, Coleman, $2.27. Councillor Mac- 
lean favored the plan being tried, as 
it would save money, and be more ef
fective than the present system. Mr. 
Syme vigorously opposed it® and the 
matter fell thru.

A. Royce wrote respecting the widen
ing of the crossing at Dan for th - road to 
Wi feet.

Mr. Bull, township solicitor, wrote 
that the question of the Bathurst- 
Street crossings had been again post
poned.

The Engineer was instructed to ex
amine the state of Murray-street, 
north of St. Cl air-avenue, and to ex
pend necessary money for gravel. Ten
ders for lumber will be called for. A 
resolution passed that a report be pre
pared suggesting means to secure the 
general use of wide tires for heavy

Flats for Springfrom' ingly clever and amusing* Rausch le 
impersonated many famous men, in
cluding Oom Paul. King Edward. Bis
marck. King Humbert. Dewey. Scjiley,
Sampson and Roosevelt. Many of 
them were exceedingly true to life 
and provoked rounds of appreciative 
applause, even Uncle* Kruger, who was 
as natural as the most natural of the 
newspaper cuts of him, getting a 
hearty hand clap. Other features were 
the Jenny Eddy trio and Maud Beale 
Price in songs and stories. The the
atre was well patronized on Monday 
afternoon and evening.

“A Gambler** Daughter.”

A stirring 
Daughter,"
the Toronto Opera House this week.
The play is told in an interesting man
ner in four acts, and is replete wjt& nt.,nniflr»iri rw \i u o 
sensational Incidents. The story con- , omnumit.v boast'J of b-î'v^^iîb *'"if one 
rerns a gambler who tries to persuade of the most devoted Christian women that 
his daughter to marry a man who has ever tolled in the world’s vineyard.

, the father in his power, and who ha» Owned and blessed by God this self sac
the true lover imprisoned on a false rlflvlng heroine and her husband, since de-
charge of theft. The daughter meets ceased spent many year, of faithful pastor- 
the father in the stock room and in the 81 work ln different parts of the continent, 
gambling house and ruins both him and Elizabeth H \ arney. relict or the late
his alleged friend, the man who tries HV,„ar1ey' ? ,uow ‘:i -vears of age, and
to win her love. In the end the true a member“o^'thn £be, i8
’overs are brought together, the villain dm Friends, and thls^slmple^pearederme Introduced a resolution to submit all 
is killed and the father's reputation Society never had a more humble or more 
saved. E. Laurence Lee. as the father, worthy member.
and Charles W. Goodrich as the villain . 'H °r her work among the Doukhobors 

“are two of the best characters in the ioV,?s"m',1,",n'Vi!!'IV1 " <5“?rttl" est tbat
nlay Ml8s Elsie Crescy, as the are her recollections'of th™ peculiar'pe£ 
daughter, has a stinking personality I pic. F
and is a capable actress. Thru the One of the greatest dimivultles this Ufvot- 
play runs some comedv, furnished by efl 'vomL:in ,1H(1 to contend with was disease

among her poor people. But she had armed 
herself with a remedy thnt was as unfailing 

... ... ~ ^ M her own charity-Dodd’s Kidney Pills
< a mu 11a < rume, as a woman of the were the weapons she used to drive out 
world, also acts acceptably. The play ; sh-kuess. 
is well staged and will no doubt be *>me 
largely attended during the week.

Put away winter as fast as we can. You don’t need to 
wear your winter hat. Spring is practically here. Spring 
hats are here, and at much better than ordinary prices.

Men’s New Spring Stylé Stiff Hats, fine quality fur felt, In Eng
lish or American make; these hats just arrived; high or 
medium crowns, light or heavy curl brims, special price...

Men's Soft Hats, the new Panama style, with heavy or medium 
flare brim, raw edge, in black, pearl or slate colors, fine 
grade American fur felt, special.........................................................

Men’s or Youths’ Stiff and Soft Hats, the new spring styles, 
English or American fine fur felt, black, brown or slate col- l " n 
ors, Wednesday.............  . . _................................................................ I* U

Money

Money

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, 
g ans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to «uit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

body of ratepayers who live in tlie 
neighborhood of the proposed consump
tive hospital at the north end of tlie 
town. Mr. Douglas read a number of 
letters from gentlemen unable to be 
present, all of whom were opposed to 
the hospital. Mr. Woollngs, a ratepay
er, who lives near Gravenhurst, said 
that the town had given a bonus to 
have the sanitarium, but they would 
give a larger one to be rid of it. Messrs. 
Porter, Dack, McBride. Dunnett. F. 
Lawrence and other interested rate
payers spoke in opposition to the hos
pital. W. A. Clarke. Clerk of York 
Township, explained that according to 
present law no such institution could 
be established within 150 yards of any 
residence- If Mr. Hill's bill on the sub
ject passes no such hospital can be 
erected ln any municipality without 
the copsent of the Council. T. A. 
Gibson said that he did not believe 
there was one ratepayer who was in 
favor of the hospital. Dr. Richardson 
spoke of the medical aspect of 
the question. He maintained that 
patients in such an Institution 
should not travel ln public vehicles. 
There were plenty of locations suitable 
for the hospital where there could be 
no possible fear of troubling other peo
ple. Such a hospital would certainly 
depreciate the value of property in the 
vicinity.

A resolution was passed, approving 
of the bill now before the legislature 
for the amendment ol the Public 
Health Act.

A HEROIC LIEE. or-

2.00Kilburn Hurd,Appointed Member of 
Board of Health, Succeeding 

R, C. Jennings,

WITH AN EYE SINGLE TO THE 

GOOD OF HER FELLOW-MEN 

SHE TOILED.
Money

2 00.
Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Tree»? 10, Ne. 6 King Wes

The Story of Elisa,
Bloomfield. Ont.—Apent Many Year* 

•In a Service of Saintly Sacrifice 
to the Poor and Needy—Ministered 

Phyaical
Spiritaaj Want®.

H. Varney of

EXEMPTION BYLAW DISCUSSED
melodrama. "A Gambler's 
is holding the boards at

were

to Their 50c Ties for 25ca* Well aw Bat Nothing Will Be Done Until the 

•YorkJanuary BMCtlan

Township Council.
?Wednesday clearing of fine 

silk neckwear, made in 
four-in-hands, knots, puffs \ 
and bows, in new colors 
and patterns, -in light, 
medium and dark shade», 
this lot is a clearing of 
broken lines from our 

regular stock, on sale Wednesday, regular 
price 50c, for.......................................................................

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, in dressy black and white stripes, . 
the latest for spring wear, open both front and back, detached cuffs, 
cushion buttonhole in back, well sewn and neat fitting, sizes 
14 to 17, special............................................................................................

I ’Toronto Junction,March 3.—The Town
Council held a stweuweetlng to-night,

R. C.
c-r-

•/eMayor Armstrong presiding.
Jennings resigned from the Board of 
Health, and,Kilburn Hurd was appoint
ed to tht vacancy.

in.
%
%

B
Councillor Baird Phone Main 4233.

Don’t Get Typhoid Feverfuture exemption bylaws to a vote 
of the people, but the resolution was 
declared out of order on the ground 
that there is no provision in the pri
vate act governing the town, by which 
money can be paid for taking a vote 
on matters of this kind. A vote, how
ever, could be taken at a municipal 
election. The bylaw to exempt from 
general taxation the addition to the 
Comfort Soap factory was, in the ab
sence of Councillor Ford, left over 
until a special meeting, to be called 
by the Mayor. It was decided to ask 
for tenders for the town property at 
the corner of Keelfe-street and Vine- 
avenue. This is the property upon 
which the Anti-Rust Tinware Company 
purposed building their factory, and 
for which the Standard Fuel Company 
have since offered $10 per foot.

A. R. Fawcett, editor of The Leader 
and Recorder, is attending the funeral 
of his father, Robert. Fawcett, sr., of 
Heathcote, one of the pioneers of Grey 
County, who died on the old homestead 
in his 84th year.

The young men of St. John's Church 
held a musical evening in the school
room to-night.

Rev. Mr. Simpson occupied the chair,

:

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbee that abound in city water.

6 GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRBD
J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

161 Sherboune Strreet.

25c
F. E. Mitchell, "whose father is a 
bum." and Miss Zoa Farnsworth. Mls^ I 00York Board of Health.

Councillor Sylvester was elected 
chairman of the board for the year at 
yesterday's meeting. Medical He ilth 
Officer Dr. Page presented his report, 
and iidvjsed that a hospital should re 
established for contagious diseases.

The Medical Health Officer reported 
one case of scarlet fever and two cases 
of diphtheria in the municipality since 
the last meeting.

Messrs. £ae and Douglas of North 
Toronto Board of Health were present 
and spoke of the proposition to estab
lish a consumptives' hospital in the 
town of North Toronto. *

A Fortuneyears before she had tried and 
pi'lven the value of this great medicine in 
her own ease when threatened with Dropsy 
and suffering from Rheumatism, i'hev bad 
completely restored her. and when she 
found that the prevailing trouble among 
the Dmtkhohor people was Kidney Disease 
and Dropsy she knew that Dodd's Kidney 
Tills would be her must valuable aid in her 
good work.

She tells of one poor young woman among 
tti'a pts»plo who was suffering so severely 
with the Dropsy that she was terribly bloat
ed all over and confined to her bed. The 
l.ndy_Mi*sionurx left a few of Dodd's Kit- 
ney Pills and immediately sent for three 
more boxes.

She was rewarded for her efforts hr the 
complete recovery of the young woman

Dodd's Kidney Pills have received tills 
worthy woman's most emphatic endorse- 
tlon.

60c Socks at 25c.w. E

Men's Best Quality English-made Plain Black Cashmere 1-2 
Hose, full fashioned, double sole, toe and heel, sample pairs 
of regular 60c and 60c lines, Wednesday, per pair....................

in patents is represented bv 
COTTAMS SKEl'. The most 
valuable advantages arc thus 
secured to every bird-keeper 
using this celebrated food.

At the Grand.
The "Devil's Auction” was greeted

Grand
The show is a first-class

25by a large audience at the 
last night, 
spectacular one and is full of good, 
wholesome fun permeating many comic 
situations, 
appear during the performance, among 
whom are Bush and Gordon, a duo of 
comedy acrobats, whose turn was well 
appreciated. Another specialty is Fox 
and Foxie, a clown and his dog. who do 
some very clever tricks. Among oth
ers In the cast are Miss Victoria Walt
ers, a clever singing and dancing

Note Paper and Envelopes pc Box r
A number of clever artists

(181
We are straightening things in our Stationery Depart
ment Monday. We will clear away 200 boxes of writing 
stationery at 9c a box.

BEWARE of Injurious imitations. Be sure "BARI 
COTTAM CO. LONDON " Uo.ilabeL Contents put up 
under 6 patents, sell separately : Bird Bread, 
lie,; Perch Holder (containing Bird Breadl 
5c.: Heed. 10c. With 1 lb-rkU. COTTAM SEED 
this 25c. worth is sold for ins. Three times the ralue 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT
TA M'S BIRD BOOK (96 paires, illustrated) price 25c.; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copv with rusty 
ntltching will he sent post paid for 12c. 2456

County Sale Register.
Extensive and important credit sale 

of farm stock, Implements, tools and 
furniture, the property of C. & w.
Slunshaw, lot 35, 1st con.. Markham, on 
Wednesday, March 5, 1902. No reserve 
whatever, as proprietors have leased 
their farm for a term of years. Sale . 
at 10 o'clock. Lunch provided. Pur- ,
cihasers must be on hand early, as this , .... , . .
Is a very large sale, and the auctioneer i of the mll,t?ry drama' "Paardeberg," 
will start on time. Terms: Fat bull, ' under the auspices of the Royal Grena- 

Jin’8, slore fowl an(* sums j diers, at the Princess Theatre next
amount.aefghtUmonths?Scredi°tVon ‘ap- ' 'veelc'. Monday. Tuesday end Wednes-

: “r day, is progressing in a most favorable 
4 fl oer manner. The tickets are selling rapidly. 

ECKARDT &■ prwttcf * i 1116 reserved seat plan opened this & PRENTICE, , mornlng at the theatre. Success artistl- 
. ... , Auctioneers. I caUy and financially is already assur-

imrnem.nre „ J*,!? f stock' *d. In addition to the other artists
7'™“ ' furn‘tura' etc- 1 already advertised. William N. Mc-
lnt °fmtyi l Ge°rge Baxter, on Ken dry. formerly of the Queen’s Own 
Of wi, ’ Scarboro (half mile west Rifles, will sing “The Soldier's Song" 
?L,)Vobl'rn>:. o" Thursday^ March 6. ! in the bivouac.

Positively no reserve, as the 1 _____________________
proprietor is giving up farming. Terms ' At the star.
"L, , Fat cattle, fat hogs, fowl. “Watson's Orientals," an organiza-
graln and all -sums of $15 and under, tlon of burlesque talent, provide the 
credit Urn lhat amount' eight months' entertainment at the Star Theatre this 
r.roved tm t ro furn,ishlnS ap-1 week. The burlettas offered at the open,
proved joint notes. Dinner from 10 to ing performance yesterday afternoon
It rt arTo', ,*^ale wlU ftart Promptly were styled, "The Lady Buffaloes," 
a 11.30, as It is a very large one. and “Kransmeyer in Ladysmith.”

mr r- J?' BELGAM. Auctioneer^ Comedians and a chorus contingent of 
etrentm^ t te„men,rI Wlsh ca,A,your girls made up the cast. The olio" per- 
thlw t0 these horses and cattle, as formers were Sisters Navette, come- 
they are a very superior lot. 462 dlennes; Brothers Lessard, in feats of

evolution : Hawthorne and Allenl in 
songs and dances; Ella Shields, vocal
ist; West and Williams; and Belle Gor
don, female bag punch! 
acts are those of Miss Shields and 
Miss Gordon. Matinees will be given 
daily.

200 boxes Stationery, 24 sheets paper, 24 envelopes, fine 
linen finish, worth 15c per box, Wednesday.... j...........................corn-

100 dozen Lead Pencils, H., H. B., and B. grades, good ■ a 
quality, polished surface, regular price 15c per doz., Wednesday • I UlN

Military Drama “Paardeberg.’*
The preparation for the production The Great 3.50 Shoe 

for Men.Score’s 1902 
SPRING OPENING

wagons.
The Legislature and Bylaws Com

mittee presented their report, recom
mending the defence of two cases 
against the municipality. Mr. Wanle&s 
submitted a bylaw encouraging tree 
planting.

It was resolved that the Council 
should appear before the Private Bills 
Committee of the legislature wh^i W. 
J. Hill’s bill re sanitaria will come up.

The Engineer will secure tenders for 
a new steel bridge over the Don 
River on the side road between lots 10 
and 11, 3rd concession, east of Yonge.

The Assessment Committee’s report 
suggested that assessors exercise the 
greatest care in preparing their rolls 
and notices in order to have therfT cor
respond, advised that * all reserved 
streets should be assessed and rated 
at their relative value and that taxes 
on dogs should . be more generally 
charged.

A resolution, moved by Councillor 
Wan less, and seconded by Councillor 
Syme. appointed the Reeve, Council
lors Sylvester and Wan!ess. together 
with the Treasurer and Clerk, as a 
committee to report on the location 
of the different township offices, it 
being thought that the present ar
rangement is not altogether conveni
ent. and that the present time is an 
opportune one.

The Treasurer was directed to pay 
the Don and Braeondale libraries the 
annual grant of $25 each.

The Gas Consumers’ contract for the 
new mantle lamps at Deer Park will 
he signed by the Reeve.

Mr. Hoover asked the Council to 
adopt Prospect-avenue, near the Junc
tion. and to spend some money on the 
thorofare, on which it is proposed to 
erect a number of dwelling houses. 
The matter was referred to the West 
York Committee.

The Council adjourned until Monday, 
the 17th instant.

,4 Popular wherever introduced. Wear 
it once and you come back for a 
second pair.

Wears well, too, because such 
pains are taken by ourselves, the 
retailers to whom the Victor Shoe 
belongs, to see that only the good 
sterling materials go into their manu
facture.

A handsome, manly shoe at a moderate price. A $5.00 
shoe for $3.50. All sizes, widths and styles.

V%0
idproved joint notes, 

annum allowed for cash.
I

! 1.F

Is Proving Its Magnetic Interest to Good Dressers
At no other shop in the Dominion can be found such a carefully selected and

X

<e

correct stock as here. We say “carefully selected,” 
personally selected by our Mr. R. J. Score, and the closest attention paid by 
him to the quality of the fabric as well as to latest style and exclusiveness.

because everything is

Special Prices on Spring Overcoats
A very large line of newest and smartest materials for the latest London and New York styles. 
Special Spring Price for “Chesterfield” and “Raglan” Coats $25.00 and $27.00.

Score’s Famous Guinea Trousers
Ibis new shipment of Cashmeres rivals any we have hitherto shown—all the new stripes, broad 
ano narrow pin-head effects, etc.; many exclusive designs;regular $8.00 goods for (spot cash) $5.25.

Opening of Spring Haberdashery
hail to see this beautiful collection of Neckwear (ranging from 50c up, special price) while it is 
at its best and you il miss a sight worth the while of any up-to-date man,—an exquisite and 
varied gathering of the very latest novelties.

Smart Spring Shirts
All the latest designs in French Cambric Shirts (fast colors), special at $1.50. Newest styles in 
Collars—the new King Edward Wing Collar in all heights.

Parisian Pyjamas
An extraord nary lot of elegant imported French goods in all the fashionable shades—silk and 
silk and wool fast colors—at special spring prices-

Luncheon for Wednesday
Our Lunch-Room will now accommodate 2500 a day. 
Have you visited the department since it was enlarged? 
For to-morrow the following selection from the 
card is suggested : Chicken Pot Pie with Dumpling, - 
French Roll Bread, Creamed Potatoes, Green Peas, new 
Rhubard, Sponge Pudding, Cream Sauce, Tea, Coffee 
or Milk—25c.
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The Height of Comfort.

Sunny day, babbling brook; man in 
hammock reading book—and smoking a 
Grandas cigar. That's the height of 
romfort in this life. It's the quality of 
the cigar that makes enjoyment. Be 
sure and get Grandas, they are the 
best.

iSIMPSON 1THE
ROBERT

OOM PA NY, 
LIMITED

!

There is only one thing better than
North Toronto.

Thf* vital statistics of York Township 
for the month of February were : 
Births 20, marriages t> and deaths 10 
Of the 10 deaths, 7 were of children 
under a year old.

The regular meeting of the Town 
Council will be held this evening at the 

I Eglinton Town Hall.
The Board of Health met last night at 

I the Town Hall. Chairman Rae presid- 
I ! ed, and there were present: Mayor 
I j Fisher. Messrs. Douglas and Cord Ingly, 

kl j members of the hoard : Medical Health 
S*31 Officer Dr. Richardson and a large

IRON-OX TABLETSThese pills care all diseases and dis
orders arising from weak heart, worn oui 
nerves or watery blood, such ss Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, Anaemia, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Pag, 
General Debility and Lack of Vitality.

They are a true heart tonic, nerve feod 
und blood enricher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out. and wasted 
tissues of the body and restoring perfect 
health. Price 50c. a box, or 3 for $1 25 
»t all druggists.

Latest Style Walking Canes
In natural wood, including partridge and cherry—silver mounted and unmounted—special spring 
prices. 6 and that is not to need them

e— xoxa, digestion I. perfect. ,o»r live, operate. HXe clocXworX. 
your blood Is rich end

R. SCORE <6, SOIM, 77 KING STREET WEST in which j

Tailors and Haberdashers Special Attention Given to Mail Orders pure $
36

«

While winter lingers fur 
comforts are in order— 
and at the prices we re 
selling the very finest 
made you could well 
afford to make an invest
ment that a fur purchase 
would mean, whether you 
buy an Electric Seal 
Scarf at 1.75 or go a 
high as “two hundred 
for a “Sealskin Sacque ’ 
—savings are all the way 
from 25% to 50% and 
quality and style guar
anteed.
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Alaska Seal Jackets— 
prices start at.........
Persian Lamb Jackets— 
price» ntart at................
Electric Seal Jackets— 
prices start at...........
Grey Lamb Jackets— 
prices start at...............

§

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.
84 Yonge Street.

Scarf Special
Stone Marten Scarfs—that 
sold for 18 00— 
we’re clearing at 13.50

Save
as much as

$50.00
on a Jacket

t

Alteration Sale
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